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LBJ Formally
Asks Cut in
Excise Taxes
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Johnson : formally submit-
ted to Congress today his bid to
cut excise taxes by nearly ?4
billion , and gave assurances he
sees no indication that spending
for defense of the . free world
would upset the planned reduc-
tion. .
r The President filled in the
chinks in a program he already
had announced Saturday. And
he ""said that the recommenda-
tions' .'."will accomplish , prudent-
ly and responsibly, a major re-
form of the excise tax struc-
tured . Y -Y- V - .
The Johnson plan would elimi-
nate some of the existing excise
taxes on July 1 , with a total
slash of $1.75 billion on that date
and with a reduction of the
same amount effective next
Jan. 1.
Beyond that , Johnson is pro-
posing a $464-million slash
spread over several years , up to
1970. - .;¦ "
Johnson spelled out in more
detaiil his proposals made in a
statement Saturday.
On retail taxes — those the
buyers pay in the markets and
stores — the complete repeal of
levies on handbags , luggafie ,
toilet articles , jewelry and furs
on July 1
On taxes manufacturers pay
before the products reach the
dealers — complete repeal on
July 1 of those on business ma-
chines, sporting goods other
than fishing gear , radios , televi-
sion sets, phonographs and
records , musical instruments ,
cameras , film and other photo-
graphic equi pment , refrig-
erators , freezers , air condition-
ers , electric , Rns and oil ap-
pliances , fountain and ballpoint
pens; mechanical pencils , light-
ers, matches and playing cards.
Miscellaneous taxes — Repeal
nt midyear of those on safe de-
posit boxes , coin-operated
amusement devices , bowling
alleys and pool tables.
As previously announced , the
tax on cars would come down
from 10 to 7 'per ccnl July 1 nnd
later on to 5 per cent effec tive
Jan, 1 , 1907. There would he an
Intermediate reduction lo I! per
cent on Jan. I , IfHifi ,
But Johnson proposed lo re-
tain a 5 per cent tax on passim -
ger cars permanen tly as an im-
portant source of federal reve-
nue.
Infective Jan. 1 , of next year ,
Johnson proposed :
Admission luxes — Complete
repeal , including Ihe tax on ad-
missions lo certain movies , the-
aters , concerts , racing and Jith-
lelie events , cabarets nnd dub
dues.
Repeal of inniuifnctiircr 'H tax-
es on lubricatin g oil and electric
light bulbs , and repeal of Ihe
Inx on aut o na i l s  and accesso-
ries except those prim ari ly  for
truck use.
Chain Blast Kills
27 at Viet Base
' .' - SOLDIERS ' FLEE BLAST : . .  Three U S  soldiers flee
burning and exploding debris during a series of blasts that
killed at least 27 persons and wrecked planes at Bien Hoa
air base Sunday. (AP: Photofax by radio from Saigon )
More Explosions Feared
SAIGON ,. South Viet Nam
(AP) — Demolition experts,
working with special time
charges , today blew up four 500-
pound bombs strewn across the
Bien Hoa Air Base by the ,chain
explosion ; Sunday that left 27
Americans idead or missing and
lo:i wounded.
Another 500-pound bomb bur-
ied in the smouldering wreck-
age of some:of the 40 planes de-
stroyed or damaged went off by
itself. No.one was hurt , but haz-
ards remained from the rest of
10 such bombs, rated as unsta-
ble.- . '
¦¦
Maj. Gen. Joseph H. Moore,
commander of U.S. Air Force
operations in Viet Nam and
Thailand , said the bombs Were
fitted with detonation devices
that could not be disarmed, and
delayed action fuses might set
them off any time within the
next few days.
"We have evacuated all per-
sonnel from the area until our
disposal units decide what to do
with the bombs," Moore said.
A U.S. spokesman said five
Americans killed in the blasts
Sunday have been identified and
22 others are listed as missing
or presumed dead, lie said 103
Americans — 29 Army men and
74 Air Force personnel —were
injured.
The explosions at the base 12
miles north of Saijon Sunday
caused more death, injury and
destruction to U.S. forces than
any single Communist attack of
the war. ''. .
Gen. Moore said after a pre-
liminary investigation : "I am
satisfied no sabotage was in-
volved. It was an accidental
explosion of a bomb on one air-
craft which spread to the oth-
ers."
"The Viet Cong conldn't have
done a better job themselves
even if they had worked on it all
year ," said one U.S. Air Force
officer.
U.S. officials said the disaster
began with the explosion of a
bomb that hau been loaded
aboard a B57 jet bo>mber for an
attack against the Communist
guerrillas. Within seconds
neighboring planes an the flight ,
surrounded by crewmen and
ordnance men , began exploding
and burning.
Napalm bombs, white phos-
phorous fire bombs and 750-
pound bombs all went up. Five
minutes after the initial blast ,
the jet plane ramp was a mass
of smouldering debris. Forty
planes were destroyed or dam-
aged , and the control tower was
knocked out of operation for
several hours.
Chief of Polish
Military Mission
Defects to West
BERLIN (AP) - U.S. offi-
cials questioned the chief of Po-
land's military mission in West
Berlin today after he defected
and asked for political asylum
in the United States.
A U.S. Air Force plane flew
Wladislaw Tykocinski , about 44 ,
to West Germany. U.S. officials
said his request for asylum was
being considered.
lt was the first defection in
years of a high-ranking Commu-
nist diplomat in West Berlin.
Tykocinski had the rank of min-
ister — corresponding to that of
a major general — and was the
senior foreign diplomat in West
Berlin.
The Polish and Czechoslovak
military missions were estab-
lished in West Berlin after
World War II and are accredit-
ed to the Western Allies. Their
work now ostensibly is confined
largely to consular matters , and
most of the military members
have been replaced by civilian
diplomats. But Western intelli-
gence authorities claim that
they are important espionage
centers.
Tykocinski had been in West
Berlin five years. A friend said
he had been minister in the Pol-
ish Embassy in Rome previous-
ly and before that was a mem-
ber of the International Armi-
stice Commission in Korea.
A big man. fl-fcet-3 weighing
250 pounds , Tykocinski walked
up to Sgt. Myron II. Tomlinson
of Mt. Vernon , Ind., Sunday
morning as Tomlinson was
shopping in a delicatessen near
ml'ltary headquarters in West
Berlin. The Pole said he wanted
political nsylum.
Sales Tax
Proposal Put
On Display
ST. PAUL (AP )  -House Con-
sorvalivcs put their :i per cent
sales tax reform bill on display
today and in effect , invited the
governor and Liberals to change
their minds about a veto of the
bill.
At an early morning news con-
ference , Rep. R W .  Johnson of
St. Paul , vice chairman of the
lax committee , and mithors of
the various sales tax plans ,
Joined to tell what is in the bill.
Samples :
—A -3 per cent broad-hnscd
sales tax that would raise $100
million n year , almost all for
replacement .
-•$KI million in (ax relief for
persons over (15 on fixed In-
comes,
--•$2<i. '.! million in lax sharing
with  municipalit ies .
- p.O million in new education
aids throu gh a hi gher foundation
program and a $r> census aid in-
crease for all districts,
fill ) million in tux relief
throu gh reclassific ation of all
taxable  property.
It appeared the bill would be
dangled as bait for at least a
coup le of (lavs while the House
majority walled for further re-
action from Ihe governor and the
Senate. .Semite Conservatives
are fo meet tonight to air their
vlews on Ihe muddled tax pic-
ture.
Duxbury Charges Rolvaag
Stand Spikes Tax Reform
ST. PAUL — House Speaker
Lloyd Duxbury said Saturday
tnx reform appears dead for the
10(15 legislative session because
of Gov Knrl F. Ilolvang 's veto
position .
In a letter to Rolvaag, the Cal-
edonia Conservative said that
becnuse of a veto "the many
benefits which would flow from
such reform will be denied to
our people ."
Asked whether Conservatives
will bring the measure to the
House floor despite the gover-
nor 's veto statement . Majorit y
Leader Aubrey Dlrlam of Red-
wood Falls replied: "I think that
is n decision we have to make
yet . "
THE PROPOSAL will contain
features of four sales tax bills
Introduced during the session.
Details haven 't been disclosed ,
but Duxbury said they would
Include :
• Ll million dollars of prop-
erly tax relief for llie elderly .
• ?.{) million dollars for addi-
tion ii I school aids.
• '.Mi million dollars In finnn-
elid aid for municipal govern-
ments ,
• An overhaul of tho atate 'n
property tax system.
• Property tax relief and n
credit system whlcli would pro-
vide tax relief instead of n tax
Increase for low Income groups.
"The position which you take ,
of course, negates the work and
effort which has been made to
develop n fair and equitable
lax reform program ," Duxbury
wroto to Rolvaa R .
"Your apparent unwillingness
to alter or modify your positi on
means , I assume, that you are
nl.so unwilling to consider any
nit ernatIves to tlio.se which you
have offered .
"THE COM 1UNK1) efforts nnd
thinking of nny legislators ,
Conservative and I .Ibornl alike ,
reflecting the hopes and desires
of their constItuenls , havo ap-
pa rently run headlong into your
unyielding position. "
Duxbury said in his letter to
Itolvaag that pnssiigo of a gen-
eral sales tax is not, in Itself ,
nn objective of the house con-
nervalIve group.
"It IN our purpose to meet
Hut needs of tho state with n
balanced budget ," Puxhury de
dared. "I believe Unit we have
nlready demonstra ted this pur
poso."
Last week the bouse approv-
ed a Conservative-backed plan
|r» balance the budget through
income tax Increases. Rolvaag
hai.s acknowledged that the
house bill would meet essential
fitnto needs.
BUT (iENKRM. nnd compre-
hensive tax reform remains the
most pressing need In the 1 slate ,
IJuxbury said.
Four tax reform bills have
IKVII introduced , Duxbury not-
ed, includin n one with liberal
uiioiisorship , lie was apparently
referrin g to a sales tax bill on
which Hep. |t. N. Nelson , Lib-
nrnl-Hreckci»rid| {«\ bus joined
n.s mi author.
The present property lax sys-
li'in , Duxbury said , encourngus
discrimination and inequities
niicl hi ts  hard nt homeowners ,
Rural residents are concern-
ed, ho added , becnuse a revision
ol the properl y tax system
would allow Iheni lo attract  In
iluslrie.s to lliclr areas.
It l.s possible I hat oven on
original passage a sales lax
wouldn 't get unanimous burking
nf house Conservatives. This
might be tru e even without a
veto threat.
Redisfricting,
Appropriations
Chief Issues
ST. PAUL (AP ) — The Minne-
sota Legislature began the last
week of the 1965 session today
and it was expected that this
meant six days and nights of
work;
Uppermost on the list of leg-
islation facing the lawmakers
were a reapportionment plan
and - appropriations bills that call
for major expenditures totaling
nearly $800 million in the next
two. years.
The question of whether the
legislature would bring out a
sales tax bill apparently was
resolved Friday in a statement
by Gov. Karl Rolvaag. The gov-
ernor said simply he sees "no
justifiable need for a sales tax"
and if a sales tax bill reaches
his desk he 'll veto it.
House Speaker Lloyd Duxbury
said Saturday in a letter to Rol-
vaag that the governor's posi-
tion "negates the work and eU
fort which has been made .to
develop a fair and equitable .tax
reform program." He added
that a "further delay in tax re-
form for Minnesota will be trag-
ic:" -
The House Conservative ma-
jority already has passed a bill
which would produce $52 million
in new revenue through income
taxes and which can finance a
record budget for the next two
years. But the bill has no pro-
vision for personal property tax
rel ief for farmers and mer-
chants or real estate tax relief
for the elderly, which the gov-
ernor wanted.
The matter of reapportioning
the legislature, forced on by a
federal court decision, had been
in a conference committee for
weeks. The committee's job is to
shift enough seats from rural to
.urban areas tb satisfy the so-
called "one • man , one-vote"
theory. Some 15 seats probably
will be shifted. .
Among major moves In the
legislature Saturday :
The House approved its job:
less benefits bill which raises
weekly payments from $38 to
$47. The Senate bill has a $44
lop, and conference committees
will have to decide what figure
will finally be used.
The House also passed a bill
which reorganizes the Conser-
vation Department and changes
its name to the Department of
Natural Resources. The bill
splits the department into two
divisions , each headed by a
deputy commissioner. One divi-
sion would include bureaus of
parks , lands and minerals , and
the other would include bureaus
of water , wildlife , forests and
law enforcements.
A two-year building bond pro-
gram was recommended by the
House Appropriations Commit-
tee. It will cost $55.4 million ,
with fifi per cent of the money
earmarked for education .
The bill sets aside money for
six buildings nt the new South-
western Minnesota College at
Marshall , and conversion of the
Crookston School of Agriculture
Info a two-year vocational-tech-
nical college,
Legislature on Day, Night Basis
Six Day s Lett to Pass Bills
ST. PAUL (AP)-Here is a
quick look at major factors in
the final week of the Minnesota
legislative session :
Days left—six days . to pass
bills, Monday through Saturday;
last day to meet is May 24. Gov-
ernor has said will permit no
clock-covering;
Appropriations bills.-
¦— all ex-
cept building bonds bill in con-
ference committee:
Tax bill — House has passed
income tax increases ; Senate
committee has not proposed al-
ternative; sales tax apparently
dead as result of Gov. Rolvaag 's
threat to veto. ..' „ .¦:. '
Reapportionment — confer-
ence committee expected to re-
port agreement today.
Unemployment compensation
—conference committee.
Workmen 's compensation ; —
passed House, ready for Senate
vote.
Conservation department re-
organization— heading for con.
ference committee after Hous*
passage of, much-amended ver-
sion /
University regents—joint com-
mittee session to nomiiiate Tues-
day morning, joint Senate-House
session to elect Tuesday night.
j u nf &f o
DoMnicamR^
SANTO DOMINGO , Domini-
can Republic (AP)—The United
States was reported pressuring
the Dominican junta to resign as
junta tanks battled the rebels
in northern Santo Domingo Sun-
day night.
Tank-led junta forces renewed
their offensive against the reb-
els in a driving rain. The battle
had raged through Saturday
night , diminished around the
noon Sunday, only lo f lare up
again Sunday night.
Residents who fled the area
north of the east-west supply
corridor reported heavy mili-
tary and civilian casualties.
U.S. troops were not Involved
in the action , but three U.S. par-
atroopers were wounded Satur-
day night during a heavy ex-
change of fire between rebels
and the 82nd U.S. Airborne Ilri-
gade.
A U.S. spokesman said the
firing across the Ozamn River
was (he heaviest action record-
ed for a 24-hour period since
U.S. forces arrived .
The American troops control
the river 's west bank nnd Ihe
rebels the east. The rebels have
been using mortars nnd henvy-
caliber weapons against Ihe
Americans. The U.S. Iroops
have been firing back with ord-
nance up to recoil less 106mm
untitank weapons.
A high-level White House mis-
sion which came from Washin g-
ton Sunday met with junta pres-
ident Brig. (len. Antonio Inibcrt
Ilnrrcrns and reportedly pres-
sured tho junta to resign. .Junta
souces said Imbert refused.
Another meeting between Im-
bert and Undersecretary of
State Thomas C. Mann was
scheduled today.
Junta sources said the U.S.
government was trying to get
the junta to step aside so "that
an understanding could be
reached with rebel constitu-
tionalist forces for a peaceful
solution to the Dominican con-
flict. "
The White House mission also
includes McGcorgc Bundy, spe-
cial assistant to Ihe President
on national security affairs;
Deputy Secretary of Defense
Cyrus C, Vance , and Jack H.
Vaughn , assistant secretary of
state for Latin-American af-
fairs.
Jose Antonio Mayobre of Ven-
ezuela , appointed by U.N. Sec-
retary- General U Thant as his
special representative to the
Dominican Republic, arrives
today. He is to report to the
U.N, Security Council on tha
situation.
A team of U,N\ observers
toured the 20 blocks of the capi-
tal held by the rebels. They
were greeted by shouts of
"United Nations si . OAS, no,"
and "Out with the Yankees."
The renewal of fighting trig-
gered a mass flight by civilians
from the battle area. Groups of
poorer families headed away
from the city carrying their
possessions.
Flash Floods
Hit Midwest
By TIIK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Heavy rains continued today
in parts of Texas where flash
floods drove hundreds from
their homes and caused wide-
spread damage.
Much of (lie rainfall doused
southern Texas since Sunday
night. Alice , near Corpus Chris-
ti , reported 5.:il liu'hos in 12
hours.
Considerable flooding also
was reported in the South Dako-
ta aren near Dendwuod and
Spenrfish where heavy rains
followed a 34-inch snowfall.
The heavy squall of thunder-
storms that triggered tho Toxas
downpours moved into tho East
unci South today. Tho Weather
llii renu warned many areas to
expect high winds , thunder-
storms anil hail.
Thunderstorms werw reported
curly today from southern New
Kii fjland to Texas. New York
SI file Police reported what they
described as "a terrific wind-
storm " slash through tho south-
west corner of the state , down-
ing M oos and power lines. Ono
Indler home was flipped 200
feel by the winds , police said,
River areas ln southern Texas
bruccd for more fl ooding today
lis rain continued to fall over
mos t of tho state,
Nino inches of rain foil In ono
hurst at Kllleen nnd nearby Ft.
Hood reported IM Inches.
Swollen rivers and creeks In tho
ai t'ii forced I25 families from
tliolr homes , derailed eight cars
of a freight train and awept sev-
eral automobiles off highways.
AiifiUn. Tex., Ihe- Inrgcint city
affected by the storm , reported
two to three feet of water flood-
ed many Intersections. Homes
mill businesses In low - lying
in-tins wero swamped.
Two tornndooR wore (lighted
on tho ground , near Snn Antonio
nnd Frisco, but no> uovcro dam-
iiHe wan reported.
Tbe South Dakotti flood* were
blamed (in heavy tains that ftU
In tho Black Hills Friday.
Chance of
Showers Tonight ,
Cooler Tuesday
For Best Results
Use Daily Newt
Classified Ads
MAC AND JACKIE MEET . . . Former
British Prime Minister Harold MacMillan
and Mrs. John F; Kennedy talk at MacMil-
Jan 's country home, Birchgrove, at Chel-
... .. j..;^ _i
wood Gate, Sussex where Mrs. Kennedy wasV
luncheon guest Sunday. (AP Photofax by cabls
from London )
Senate in 4th
Weekof Debate
On Voting Bill
WASHINGTON (AIM - The
Senate enters its fourt h week of
debate on the voting-rights bill
today with a final vote ns elu-
sive as ever.
Democratic Leader Mlko
MunsfMd told reporters he bus
no immediate plans to t ry  to
apply cloture. And Southerners
were ready again wi th  nn
amendment that would soften
the measure.
"We will  continue to net on
amendments as they are called
up, " Mansfield said in announc-
ing that for Ihe lime being he
won 't t ry  to round up tho two-
thirds majority needed to end
I debate.
There is a bright side to
everything. For instance , If
the world went (o the do^.s,
at least the fleas would bo
happy . . . Cooking, clean-
ing and laundering take a
I it of Joy out of a inanla^o
- but some husbands ma ti -
nge lo do it wi th  a smile
. . .  A local woman says h<«r
daughter is sloppy aroinid
Ihe house: "llcr closet
would bo a mess, even If
she lived In a nudist camp"
. . . being a bill collector
isn 't an occupation - - It 's a
pursuit ,
( For more lmigl..i see. Karl
WIlNon on Pago 4) .
Bright Side
WEATHER
IT.DKKAI .  I'OUF. CANT
WINONA AND VI CINITY -¦¦
Chance of n few showers or
possibly thun derstorms tonight.
Mostly fa ir  and cooler Tuesday .
Low toni ght 4(1-41'., hi gh Tuesday
70.
LOCAL WH ATIIUH
Official observations for Hie
24 hours ending al 12 in. Sun-
day :
Ivlnximiiin , HO; min im um,  IW) ;
noon , r.7; precipi tat ion , 117 .
Official 'observation s lor Ihe
24 hours endli iH id 12 in. today ;
Maximum , M; min im um,  411;
noon , «:i; precip itation , nono.
Summer School
Can Harm Some
NASON ON EDUCATION
By L. J. NASON. Ed. D.
IT, of Southern California
Summer school Is only one
possibility among the many ac-
tivities that can benefit your
child this summer. However , it
is not necessarily the best! In
fact , for some children , it may
even be harmful.
Let's look at three typical
cases. As the school year drew
to a close, Jack was having dif^
ficuity keeping up with the class
in arithmetic. He needed help
on his homework almost every
night. His teacher and princi-
pal suggested to Jack's parents
that he attend six weeks of sum-
mer classes.
The class was organized to
help pupils just like Jack. The
plan was to repeat the work of
the school year in arithmetic ,
with special emphasis on un-
derstanding. Each child was
helped according to his need.
The hope was that Jack
would improve his grasp of
arithmetic sufficiently to be able
to carry the subject on his own
in the fall. Jack was not enthu-
siastic about spending six
weeks il summer school , but he
was willing, and the project
proved successful.
ALTHOUGH SAM seemed to
be having the same difficulty
with arithmetic , his teacher felt
that he had . stopped trying to
understand in class and that six
weeks of summer school m the
same kind pf a group situation
might not solve his problem.
At her suggestion; Sam 's par-
ents arranged for individual tu-
toring;
Removed from Ihe classroom
group, Sam was able to discuss
the problems freely and lie , too ,
ret urn 'ed to school in the fall
having made gains.
In still another case; Jane 's
parents solved the problem in
a completely.; '..different - fashion.
Granted , Jane was slow in arith-
metic: But she was also listless ,
lacking the pep and enthusiasm
that; indicate good health in a
child of her age.
A summer of out-of-doors ac-
tivities , during which Jane
learned to swim and lived a
carefree existence with no
thought . of school , brought her
to a better state of health. The
fact that Jane 's mother saw
lo it that the diet and sleep
were adequate helped explain i
the improvement. Y
IT WAS obvious in the '. -rail '¦
that it was Jane 's lack of vital-
ity rather than th» arithmetic
that was causing her difficulty.
Some summer classes are
planned to enrich the learning
of a child who is already up to
stand ard . Such classes are cen-
tered around music, arts , crafts
or foreign languages. Most im-
portant in making a decision for
or against such classes is wheth-
er your child wishes to take
these courses in summer school.
Using, summer school as a I
threat or punishment tti get him
to do better work is not likely
tp improve his attitude toward
school.
Neither can summer school
be thought of as a way to make
up for out-and-out failure. j
Teachers and principals are j
the best judges as to whether a ;
child needs a whole year to!
catch lip or whether six weeks'' i
of summer school Will do the ' ,
job. I 1
. . . ETTRICK .- Wis. (Special) -
Cleanup days in Ettrick , be-
gun today, will continue Tues-
day, when the village truck will
pick up refuse at the c-urb and
sweep streets. No leaves or rub-
bish is to be burned in the
streets .
Dog owners are to keep their
dogs tied or otherw i se con-
fined. 'A village- .ordinance pro-
hibits dogs running loose. Com-
plaints . -have been received by
(he board from persons, who
have been attacked by dogs.
The use of BB guns in the
village is prohibited. Parents
are asked to cooperate In en- j
forcing the ordinance. j
If a street light is known to ;
be out of-order . -resident.' .'are ;to reporti to Norther n States
Power Co. at Blair.
- ' •• .
' ¦' .- ¦ . '. ' - . . .
Effrick Street
Clean-up Begins WASHINGTON (AP )  -Radi-
ation may help pilots get heavi-
ly loaded .airplanes off the
ground . .safely;
Two National Aeronautics and
Space Administration sciolists
proposed today development of
a new device consisting basical-
ly of very weak radioac tive
sources imbedded in the runway
at known Intervals -along with
s 1 m p I e radiation - detection
equipment in Ihe plane.
The scientists , Fred J. Drink- i
water HI and Bernard R. Mbort
of NASA's Ames Research Cen-
ter , Moffelt Field , Calif.,
¦ 'siud
the device would keep the pilot
continua lly informed of his posi-
tion along the runway under any
visib ility conditions.
A placid, glacial pond , VI al-
ien is fringed by oak , hickory,
map le .and pine.
Radiation May
Help Aviation
ilPP
\J) ^~^  Borrow Up To
Repay Conveniently on "Payment-Ease "
ly tm . . ;;
BUY WHAT YOU WANT OR NE ED! Pay all your
current bills. Cut monthly payments to only one.
Have more pay-check money to spend or save.
For money today—-Phone 8-2976.
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
166 Walnut Street
Dial 8-2976 Del 'William., Mgr,
In Rochester Phboi 289-0411
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• The Merchants National Bank Is a ©
j [ffl EBMB ™ jj
©. .. Friendly, Courteous "ONE BANK" Service for the Whole Family!0
¦- ' ** • It's easy, and it pays . . .  to be a "one bank" family. In this one bank, . V >
¦ ¦ ¦( ' ¦ ') Merchants National, you'll -find every banking service you want . . . / x
• ^ you'll save time, enjoy greater convenience, and be assured of helpful, ¦ v V.
0% experienced attention to all your financial needs, such as: jp*
© SAVINGS ACCOUNTS CHECKING ACCOUNTS #Mom and Dad, and •acb member of the familv can have !¦• • i • J « - . .
/ ; \ .. M L . _¦ _ • i r  • »•» qu'^ er, easier and «afer to u»« a Merchant* National
f/v )  
h» .wn Merchant. N.t.ona S«vmg. Acc.unl. Sy.Um. Checking Account. Avoid carrying larg. amounts af ca.h f°h
" - ot, regular deoo,,,, no only prov.d.. for ...cur.ly, bu, Pay your bi|h b maj| . Your con£.||d (h {,- . ,)
#
bu Id, up your credit rahna for th. future. 4% Inter*,, of paym.nf. R.m.mb.r . . . ,, . p.r(ona| J 
*
paid on 12-month Certificate of Depotlt. . . , , .. , . . ^necKincj -^-r Accounts for all persons 65 and older. mimaSHUM
$\ Plus - - - All These Services For Your Financial Needs: ^\ii»y .B^k by M.il . Comm.rclal Lo.n. • Automobil. L.4n. • Farm Lo.m • G.I. Lo.ns • Tr.v.l.r 's Cliecki kSiv j  i ri'i^  .J-r" • »"• in7r n Loan, • App,"nc, * Fu'n,,ur' • RMI E ^^ * • H— «-»•-...„» ..._„. • B
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FREE SUMMER
STORAGE
OF WINTER GARMENTS
Only charge is for cleaning and
p r e s s  I ng. No payment until
clothes are taken but in fall.
DIAL 2222
FOR FREE PICKUP
LEAF S
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) - \
Death has taken former " opera
star Nina KosheU, 73, once pri- i
ma donna of Moscow's Royal
Opera. j
The noted soprano , mother of¦ '- ,-
singer Marina Koshetz , sue- \
eumbed Saturday in a hospital
after a stroke.
She toured Russia with Serge
Koussevitsky and Europe with ¦
Sergei Rachmaninoff , who dedi- 1
cated a number of songs to her ; j
The singer made her US. debut I
in 1921 and toured widely.
In recent years Miss Koshetz
and her husband. Gabriel Leo-
noff. a former opera singer , had .
resided in Laguna Beach, Her !
daughter lives in Pacific Pali- ,
sades; :- . 'i.. : . \
Nina Kqshetz, 73,
Dead in California
} -LAKE CITY , Minn— Robert
i Polk , administrator of Lake
City Munici pal Hospital , has
resigned to accept a similar
posit ion at a Northfield hospi-
tal. . ¦ ,- . . ' . '
Polk , who has been here
more than 3' _ years , resigned
' effective June IS. No replace-
j ment has been secured but the ,
hospital board is reviewing ap-
! plicants. j
I Lake City Hospital
j Administrator Quits
EASY HEARING
This man is wearing the slimmest ,
lighte st eyeglass hearing aid ever
made bv Soiiotonc — the new
I .Model 75 THINLIN I ^Y Bui l t
; into th e 'fashion-sniart temples
!— for bold men arid women— .
is a po werful transistor hearing
'¦i . aid ' .circuit capable of correcting
hearing losses fronv moderate to
severe. A tiny battery, the size of
; a shirt but ton, slips into the tem-
ple to power the circuit.
SONOTONE OF
ROCHESTER
WINONA HOTEL, Winona, Minn.
'j TUESDAY , MAY 18
| Hour*: 1:30-5:00 P.M.
i :  '¦ ¦' • ¦ ' .' ' . '. . ¦ or Write
P.O. Box 8B«
Rpch-ater , Minn»iol«
Two Gars Hi!
Deer on Roads
In Winona Co.
Four collisions on county high-
ways , Including two that killed
doer , were reported over the
weekend by Sheriff George I,.
Fort. No injuries resulted.
The two collisions with deer
occurred on U.S. 61. The first ,
Siinday at 9:15 p.m., occurred
at the intersection with County
12, one-fourth of a mile north
of Dakota.
GEORGE F. Sclivvubenhaur ,
I-a Crosse, was driving east
on the highway when a deer
walked out on the roadway from
the south shoulder. The La
Crosse man 's car received $:S00
damage to its front.
Mrs. Jacob Cassei; La Cres-
cent , Minn: , was driving east
on the highway today at .1:40
a.m., three miles north of M in-
nesota City, when a deer walk-
ed into the path of her car from
the north side of the road. Dam-
age was $100 to the right front
ol the Cassei vehicle.
A two-car collision on U. S. 14
al the entrance to Farmers
Community Park Drive Sunday
at 2:15 p.m. caused $2f>0 dam-
age to the vehicles of two St.
Paul men , the sheriff reported.
' Fred J. Moore , St. Paul . was
following Milton A. Conrath Jr.,
22, St. Paul , south on the high'
way when Conrath slowed down
to make a right turn into the
park;
Moore 's car skidded 71 feel
before colliding with the rear of
the Conrath vehicle. Damage
was $50 to the Conrath car and
$200 to the right front of the
Moore vehicle, according to the
sheriff's report.
liOGEK Roraff. 17. I lunoillc.
was driving north on CSA 12
when he had to stop for the
sign at the road's intersection
with CSA 16, one mile north of
Nodine Sunday at 3:30 p.m.
As Roraff started across the
Intersection he was forced to
¦werve to the righ to avoid a
collision with a car moving east
on CSA 16, the youth reported
to the sheriff's department.
His car struck a stop sign,
causing $25 damage to his right
rear fender , Rora ff reported.
Dragging Ended
For Railroad
Drowning Victim
Buffalo County Sheriff Myron
Hoch has; postponed indefinitel y
the resumption of dragging for
the body of a construction work-
er drowned in a Burlington rail-
road washout May 7, a spokes-
man said today.
"We seem to be at a dead-
end; VYe'rc not sure what to
do now," the spokesman said ,
explaining that trip fruitless
search had been abandoned
over he weekend
"We're not about to give up.
hut we're almost , there. " the
sheriff' s man added. No de-
finite date for a resumption of
dragging has been set. The
press of other business had pre-
vented Ruffalo County deputies
from continuing the search lo-
dav
Kven at the l ime  of the
drowning of Gilberl Erickson ,
ahoul 55. l/indstrom, Minn.,
Sheriff Hoch had told reporters
that the swift current through
the washout could have carried
the dead man 's body miles
downstream.
The same current ' which up-
net the boat in which Erickson
rode lo his dcntli hampered
dragging operations near the
washout unt i l  it was- closed in
midweek.
However , dragg ing in Ihe
area near the former washout
• where it. was believed Krick-
KOII 'S body might have snagged
turned up no I race of the
man either Wednesday or
Thursday. The idea of employ-
ing a diver was discussed
Thursday but dropped.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tuesday, Juno 1st , i» tho la,t day to pay the First
Half of Rnci l Estate Tame.. According to law , a
penalty of 3% must bn added on th* taxot PAID
ON AND AFTER JUNE 2ND.
The Court Home will be closed on Monday, May 31»t ,
in obmrvonc* of Memorial Day.
TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer
Houston> ;'mc^^^
Of Crash Iniuries
HOUSTON . Minn. ( Special ).-
A 65-yeur-bld Houston restau-
rant operator died Saturday
night of injuries received when
his car was struck by another
vehicle on Highway 16 In ' lie
village. He was thrown out of
the cnr.
The dead man , Lloyd Peter-
son , and his wife were en route
from their home , a block south
of the accident , to Looney Val-
ley, their former home.
PETERSON slopped at the
stop sign for Highway Mi at
Grant and Cedar streets, then
proceeded northerly into the in-
tersection , according to the
Highway Patrol.
At the center of the intersec-
tion Peterson 's car was hit on
the driver 's side by the car
driven by Neil RoMtvold , 20,
Yucatan ,Houston address , the
patrol said.
The impact swung the Pet-
erson car around. He landed on
the concrete pavement in the
path of his careening car , which
dragged him a few feet. He was
pinned underneath and re-
leased with a wrecker hoist.
He received chest injuries
from which he died at 3:.10
p.m. CST about 45 minutes af-
ter he was struck , the officer
said. He never regained con-
sciousness after the injury.
MRS. Peterson remained In
the car , which slopped on its
wheels in the street about 30
feet from the point of impact.
She received minor injuries and
was in shock.
An ambulance took both pa-
tients to Caledonia Community
Hospital. She was treated and
later released.
The accident happened about
4:50 p.m. CST, the Highway Pa-
trol said. Rostvoid was proceed-
ing east. His 1959 vehicle came
to a stop at the point of im-
pact. Peterson was driving a
1957 car.
There were not witnesses to
the accident other than th« per-
sons in the two cars.
This was Houston County 's
first highway fatality of 1S65.
MR. PETERSON was born
here July 2r> ,. ' , 189ft , to Mr. and
Mrs. August Peterson , attended
Houston schools and spent all
his life in this area. He farmed
in Looney Valley from 1918 until
J954. ¦ ;¦
He married Lillie Anderson of
Houston April 7, 1923. He came
to the village in 1954 to operate
a cafe and they established resi-
dence in the village in 1961. He
also was employed in the post
office. He was on the school
board , town board , and Triple
A committee in Looney Valley
and active in social life .
Survivors are : His wife ; one
daughter , Mrs. Dalei (V ylas)
Lee, Houston ; one granddaugh-
ter, Majorie ; two brothers, Ar-
thur and Donald , and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Myles (Glen ) Adams
and Afrs. William (Eva ) Kerri-
gan , all of Houston. His parents
and one brother have died.
THE FUNERAL service will
be Tuesday at 2 p;m. at Evan-
gelical Free Church , Houston ,
I the Rev. Herbert Cottrell offi-
! dating. Burial will be in Swede
Bottom Cemetery.
Friends may call at Hill Fu-
neral Home here today from
7 to 9 p.m. The casket won't
'be opened at the church.
THREE OTHERS died in Min-
nesota auto mishaps over the
| weekend.
; The Highway Patrol said Pal-
i mer Orlando Hagen, 69, New
Richland , died Sunday night in
: the collision of his car and an-
i other Vh miles south of New
i Richland on State Highway 13.
| The location is some 15 miles
i south of Waseca.
Mrs. Hagen, 63, suffered a
skull fracture and was reported
I in critical condition in a Roches-
j ter : hospital . Three other oc-
cupants of Hagen's car received
! minor injuries , as did the driver' of the other car involved , Elert
| Milford Knudson , 38. Hartland ,
i Minn.
I Barbara Johnson , 16. Rich-
; field , died Saturday of injuries
suffered when she was struck by
a car in the early morning.
Dr. Dagny Johnson , 27. a
; pediatrici an from Washington ,
I P. C, was killed in a collision
! Saturday night near Sioux City,
i Iowa. Her companion , Dr. Inge-
gerd Frayshov, 26. also a native
; of Norway , was injured. Dr.
Frayshov was an intern at
Northwestern Hospital, Minne-
apolis. The two women doctors
apparently were on a vacation
trip when the accident occurred.
A collision of cars Sunday
night on U.S. Highway 52 six
miles north of Garnnvillo , Iowa ,
] killed Doris Stnadc , 50, Monona ,
Iowa , a passenger in a car
driven by Roy Hoth. 52, Mononn.
i Authorities said the I loth car,
I making a left turn off the high-
I way, wns struck by a vehicle
I driven by Glen Wright , 45,
' Dodge Center , Minn.
Wright , his wife . Holla llorst-
man of . Rochester. Minn ,, and
I loth and his wife were injured.
Rain Possible
Again Tonight;
70 Tuesday
A cool , windy and partly
cloudy weekend , -which kept a
raw feeling on Winona , gave
way today to bright sunshine
and warmer temperatures.,
But the pleasant weather is
to be short lived.
There was a chance of a few
showers or possibly thunder-
storms tonight , said the fore-
cast for the area i with mostly
fair and cooler weather Tues-
day.
A low of 40-45 is predicted for
tonight and a high of 70 for
Tuesday. Fair and cooler also
is the outlook for Wednesday.
THE EXTENDED forecast for
the next five days indicates av-
erage temperatures will be 5 to
JO degrees above normal day-
time highs of 68-70 and night-
time lows of 44-49. Cooling and
warming trends will alternate ,
says the forecast , with warmer
weather near the end of the pe-
riod.-
Precipitation through Satur-
day is expected to range up to
.60 of an inch in showers and
scattered thunderstorms by
Wednesday night or Thursday
and again by the weekend.
Rainfall in Winona Saturday
measured .37 of an inch , most
of it in a sharp shower about 6
p.m.
High Saturday afternoon was
80 but on Sunday the thermom-
eter got no higher than 61 . Low
Sunday morning was 50 and this
morning 48. At noon today the
reading -was 63.
A YEAR ago today the Wi-
nona high was 75 and the low
40. All-time high for May 17
was 88 in 1932 and the low for
the day 31 in 1921t Mean for the
past 24 hours was 54. Normal
for this time of the year is 59.
The temperature dropped to
36 at Duluth this morning for
the state's low. At Rochester the
minimum was 43 after a Sun-
day high of 59 and La Crosse
posted figures of 46 and 61 for
the same times.
Although a severe storm
warning issued Saturday night
included Winona and vicinity , no
report of any damage in South-
eastern Minnesota or Western
Wisconsin was received.
Tornadoes and high winds
struck other areas of WISCON-
SIN, however.
A twister destroyed a barn
near Dodgeville. Keith Nelson .
24, son of the owner, suffered
minor cuts. Sheriff' s deputies,
firemen and neighbors rescued
30 cattle trapped in the splinter-
ed wreckage,
A farm machineshed near
Dodgeville was leveled and a
service station in the area was
destroyed by fire believed trig-
gered by lightning.
An apparent tornado left a
trail of damage in and near the
town of Marshfield in Fond du
Lac County. Cottages at near-
by Wolf Lake were buffeted and
trees were bowled down. About
200 chicks were killed when a
farm brooder house was blown
; away
The Weather Bureau reported
! siehtinp a funnel cloud above
J Milwaukee but it did not touch
down.
At Portage, power was snuff-
ed out when winds twisted two
utility poles into a 4r>-degree an-
| gle. Ceditrhurg suffe red a 10-
! minute blackout when a power
transformer failed.
WAl'SAl' recorded .20 of an
inch of rain in the 24-hour pe-
i riod ending al 7 a.m . today.
I Green Bay had OR and Racine
| .02. Milwaukee and Green Bny
I hit the Sunday peak of 67. Be-
| loit had 64 , Madison and Lone
Rock fill and Park Falls 44 .
j During tin* nighl the mercury
I fell to :i(i in the Superior region.
Rare Bird Seen
During Annual
Club Roundup
A pair of cattle egrets, birds
whose sightings in Minnesota
four times previously have been
of but one individual , were a
prize find of the Hiawatha Val-
ley Bird Club of Winona Sun-
day. _ , .
The club's first big May day
roundup was held from dawn
to dusk.
BROTHER Theodore , Benilde
High School, St. Louis Park ,
and Mr. and Mrs! J. Milton
Dahm were birding about 11
a.m. near the Langowski farms,
east of the Siebrecht green-
house, when they saw two white
birds in the partially flooded
meadow.
The trio checked the buffy
pink plumage of the head and
back , the heavy yellow bill and
yellow legs of the white birds,
and then hurried into Lake
Lodge to Mert members of the
club and U.S. Fish and Wildlife
personnel through K e n .n . e th
Krumm , staff member , who is
vice president of the club .
FOUR previous report* of the
cattle egret , known to mem-
bers of the Minnesota Orni-
thologists ' Union , of which Hia-
watha Valley Bird Club is an af-
filiate , were in Pope County,
Minn. , in 1959, one near Hokah ,
and one at Grass Lake in Min-
neapolis , and another near Red
Wing in 1%4.
Apparentl y the species , native
to Africa , and which migrated
to the U.S: via South America ,
is spreading northward. The
cattle egret was first reported
in the U.S. in I952. again in Tex-
as in 1955.
The cattle egrei , so named be-
cause it commonly follows bo-
vine animals around , sometimes
perching on their backs and
feeding on the licks and insects
there , finds the shallow water
of ponds nnd wet meadows and
fields good feeding grounds. It
is a heron-like bird , somewhat
smaller than the common egret.
Wildlife Supcrintendant Don-
ald Gray said that bis staff , as
well ns birders , will be interest-
ed in possible nesting of the cat-
tle egrets bore . Dr . William
Green of the Wildlife office ,
photographed Ihe birds with
telescopic equipment
A TOTAL OF' 112 upreles or
birds , resident and migrant ,
were tabulated by club mem-
bers .
Nineteen warblers were seen.
Wilson 's pholaropc , another mi-
grant , was found in tho mud
flats near the east meadow site ,
nnd scivrlet t imagers were a spe-
ciality hi Woodbuvn Cemetery.
Flood conditions still prevail-
ing in certain spots prevented
Including some species for sight
and-or sound Is n requisite lor
listing. Cold weather also made
Identification a challenge all
day.
Hoard members of the bird
club were in charge of arrange -
ments , Francis Voelker , neph-
ew of Brother Theodore, is pres-
ident of the club
m
The app le grown •'< "early
•very Hliito.
Police Checking
Hit-Run Crash s
A hit-run accident and a theft
from -a ' parked car were being ,
investigated today by police de- :
tectives, . - according to Chief
James W. McCabe. j
Miss Karron Berg, 20. .113 W. I
King St., remained in satisfac- j
tory condition today at Com- '
munity Memorial Hospital with '
head injuries suffered in the ;
hit-run accident Saturday at !
1:07 a.m. j
Police reported no progress j
in identifying the driver of the
light-colored Volkswagen which ,
witnesses say. struck Miss Berg
as she stepped off the curb into I
Johnson Street , on 3rd Street. I
The $25 theft occurred Friday i
between fl:30 p.m. and midni ght ;
in tho American Legion Club '
parking lot , 2(15 K. 3rd St . Mel- :
vin E. Plate , 571 W. Howard
St., reported that someone en-
tered hi.s car during (hut period )
and took a blue jacket , leather-
faced gloves , socket wrench and
a partially • empty box of 311-
caliber shells .
Vandalism, Beer
Theft Checked
By Deputies
A juvenile who has been to
trouble with the sheriff pre-
viously was identified today as
the person who broke into a
toolshed at the Winon a Country
Club Sunday night , Sheriff
George L, Fort reported.
The sheriff also said that 10
cases of beer were taken from
the Interstate Beverage Co.,
3648 6th St., Goodview, Satur-
day night in a break-in reported
by Goodview Constable Ray-
mond Kulas.
The boy who broke into the
shed was to be questioned this
afternoon about his vandalism,
Sheriff Fort said.
The youth is believed to hava
opened a screen window of the
toolshed , climbed in and
sprayed the contents of a lira
extinguisher around the inter*
ior before throwing it into a
creek. His mother asked the
sheriff to talk to the boy.
The break-in and theft at In-
terstate Beverage occurred
sometime after "9:15 p.m. Sa-
turday, the sheriff believes. The
burglary was reported at 9:38
p.m. when Kulas discovered the
glass of the company 's office
door broken and the door
opened. The burglars got away
with 10 cases of beer in 16-
ounce cans.
Deputies Lamar Fort and
John Schneider investigated the
burglary. Fort was continuing
the investigation todny.¦
'Y' Invites 9th Grade
Ninth-grade hoys interested in
joining the YMCA fli-Y Club
program are invited lo attend a
meeting Wednesday night , snid
Larry Schiller , youth director.
The informational session he-
gins nt 7 p m. at the YMCA ( luh
room.
68 in Senior High
Honor Ceremonies
Sixty-eight students this morn-
ing .participated in traditional
Honor Society induction cere-
monies at Winona Senior High
school.
Fifty-two of those honored - a re
seniors — 15 of them elected to
the society in their junior year
and re-elected this year —- and
sixteen are juniors. After the
program at the high school au-
ditorium where John Schramm ,
one of the seniors re-elected,
presided , members and parents
were guests at a social hour in
the high school cafeteria.
IN HIS introductory remarks
Schramm explained that while
election to the society is based
primarily on scholastic achieve-
ment , attention is given to qual-
ities of leadership, character
and service.
Seniors re-elected were mem-
bers of the program committee
announced by David Kulas.
TTiey are Jean Buermann , Pau-
la Colbenson , Margaret Guen-
ther , Kulas, John Heublein ,
Kathleen Kronebusch , Carolyn
McCown, Dorothy Meyers , John
Morse, Diane Mrachek , Cheryl
Mueller , J u d i t h  Nottleman ,
Claire Peirce , John Schramm
and Susan Steber.
SENIORS elected this year
were Jacquelyn Ames , Marjorie
Beckman ,„JJurot Blank , Mary
Jor' BlurriChtritt , John Brandt ,
Lynn Ellings, Peter Erickson ,
Kay Eversonv Joseph Goldberg,
Pamela Gorsuch , Susan Graus-
nick , Lynette Grimm , Jeanne
Hittner , James Hobbs , Pamela
Hop.f , Gary Ingamells ,
Janet Joswick , Linda Kukow-
ski , John Matson , Margaret Mc-
Grath , Dennis McVey , Candace
Meyer, Thomas Miller , Wayne
Morris , De Ann Newmann , Mer-
it O'Dea , Susan Olson , Diane
Roffler , Susan Schain , Gary
Schoening, Linda Sebo, Jane
Sheets, Janet Smith , Don Sta-
ricka, Patricia Stein . James
Stoa and Robert Urness.
JUNIORS elected this year
are John Baudhuin , Beverly
Biltg'eh, Linda Eifealdt , Douglas
Emanuel , Vicki Forsythe, Gail
Grabow , : Donria Graham , Dean
Hilke , James Range!, Jean
Korupp, James Murray, Lois
Scharmer , Donald Sebo, Bruce
Volkart , John Walski a n d
Elaine White.
Robert H. Smith . Senior High
principal , accepted for member-
ship the 53 new members and
15 re-elections with new mem-
bers led through an honor arch.
The 12 students ranking high-
est academically in the class of
1967 who were ushers for the
program were Carl Brandt ,
Noel Bublitz , Deborah Forsythe,
Patrick Hopf , Christine Johnson,
Brenda Jungerberg, Barbara
Luse, Molly McGuire , Martha
Morris, Bruce Murispn , Kenneth
Rother and Mark Wedul.
THE HISTORY of the Senior
High chapter of the society,
chartered March 18. 1927, was
reviewed by Susan Steber who
explained that to be eligible for
membership a senior must be in
the upper thirc' of his class and
a junior must have at least a B
average. Students must have
attended the school for at least
one year and exhibited qualities
of leadership, character and
service.
From those with these qualifi-
cations the faculty selects 5 per-
cent of the junior class and 10
percent of the senior class.
Criteria by which students are
selected the objectives toward
which they work were explained
by Carolyn McCown. who spoke
on character; John Heublein ,
scholarship ; John Morse, lead-
ership, and Dorothy Meyers ,
service.
Miss Edna Nelson, an instruc-
tor in American history al the
high school , was general chair-
man for the program.
THE SOCIAL hour was ar-
ranged by Miss Mildred Arndt
of the home economics depart-
ment , assisted by students
Jean Buermann , Kathleen Kron-
ebusch and Cheryl Mueller. Stu-
dent council , and John Durfey,
president of the senior class.
Music for the program was
presented by Carl Brandt , on the
piano and a string trio of Mar-
jorie Beckman , John DeCallier
and Susan Schain
Weight restrictions will be
removed from all county
highways but one, effective
Tuesday, the Winona County
highway department an-
nounced today.
The lone exception is
County State Aid Highway
23 from Stockton to Minne-
sota City , on which a seven-
ton limit will remain in
force.
For the rest of the county
highways , the statutory
nine-ton load limits will pre-
. -. vail .. ' .
Weight Limits
Ott All County
Roads Except One
Police were investigating to-
day the source of the liquor con-
sumed by a Winona youth Sun-
day night prior to his arrest at
home on a charge of disorderly
conduct.
Chester J. Morawiecki. 18,
978 E. King St .. paid a $15 fine
today in municipal court after
pleading guilty to the charge be-
fore Judge John D. McGill.
Judge McGill observed to the
youth that has was too young
to be drinking and acting as he
had before his arresl today at
1:40 a.m. He warned Morawiec-
ki and his mother that if the
youth was arrested within six
months on a similar charge a
double penalt y would be impos-
ed.
In view of Ihe boy 's age ,
Judge McGill imposed the $15
fine instead of the maximum
$35 or 12 days sentence he could
have passed.
Youth, 18, Fined
On Disorderly
Conduct Charge
A Daily News photographer
won a third place award in
the out-state division of the
1905 Minnesota Associated Press
newsphoto contest.
He is Frank BrueNke whose
entry "Truck Fire" was named
a winner in Ihe oubslntc spot
news competition. The photo tak-
en in November 11MJ4 on High-
way 1401 near Lamoille shows
a truck burnin g after it hit a
bridge abutment. The Dally
News was one of 13 papers
which shared honors in the an-
nual ei)in|ielili (>n.
The winners were named at
the spring meeting of the Min-
nesota AP newspapers in St.
Piuil Saturday.
Dail y News Photo
Takes 3rd Place
A special rehearMul for Indi an
Guides has been called for
Thursda y »l 'I I' 1" nl ,1,< 'YMCA. '
The rehearsal is in prepara-
tion lor the annuul We-No-Nali
Nation powwow at Whit ewater
Stale Park Saturday at II p.m.
The inducti on ceremony is onen
lo the public , YMCA officials
.said.
Members ol Waw-Han-See ,
Wnp ashu and Shawno tribes
were urged to at I end the r«-
heni'Mil. i
Indian Guides
Rehearsa l Slated
MANKATO I'HO.IFCT , . . Old pavement ,
curb and earth from boulevards are being
removed preparatory to widening three more
blocks of Mmikiito Avenue to 114 feet , The view
In south from Ihe 3rd St reel Intersection ,
AI NO being removed are stumps of (17 Boule-
vard trees that were cut to make way lor
Ihe new street . The project extends from llrd
SI reel to Broadway , ( Dally News photo)
BELLEVIEW SEWER ' ... . . Workmen
position a section of new iron pipe , replacing
collapsed portions of the Belleview Street
sanitary sewer main. The excavation , 14
feet deep, is kept from filling with water by
the series of well points, upper right, con-
nected to portable pumps. About 370 feet of
new pipe will be laid between Sioux and
Dacota streets to repair the break which
also caused the street surface to give way.
(Daily News photo)
',¦¦¦ Weekend rains along the
upper Mississippi kept the
river stage over the 11-foot
mark again today and was
expected to boost the read-
ing to 12.1 Wednesday be-
.'¦' fore another declining ten-
dency would set in.
The stage today was 11.1,
down 2 of a foot since
Sunday, . .
The weather Bureau an-
nounced the following ex-
pected stages for the next
several days-
Tuesday : i. . 11.5.
Wednesday . ; . :  12 1.
Thursday . . 12 0.
Friday \ . . .  11-.6.'
River to Rise
A bove 12 Feet
By Wednesday
Notice to Water Consumers
Flushing City Water Mains
Starting Tuoidny, Moy 18, 1965, weather permitting,
water main* will ba fluihcd. Tho area to b« fluih-
ed will be from the West City Limit- to Contor Street
and from tbe North City limit, to the South City
Limiti. This schedule may b» changed without
further notice due to unfavorable conditions.
BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS
Gorald O. Harvey, Secretary
---------------- H------------------------------------------------------ I
( J X  
WINONA LODGE NO. 18 A.F A A.M.
(slrjhy Stated Communication
/®\ Tuesday, M.iy 18, 7:30 o'clockGoorg* M. Robert ion Jr., W.M.
-j f^ -^mt Regular Meetings
_^ T^(il -P/ *^^  '»' •
!"! lrd Mondays—8:00 p.m.
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Social Nights 
- Other Monday*
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS
Milton KnuUen, N.<J.
Martin, Lewis
To Get Chance
Qt oHappswoL ctaM. TUqhL
By EARL WILSON
BEVERLY HILLS - "Hello, dere" Marty Allen arid Steve
Rossi are getting their big movie break, so 1 learned on the
late, late gossip beat at La Scala in Hollywood. They're to be
built up into a new comedy team for pictures, like Abbott &
Costello, Laurel and Hardy: and Martin and Lewis.
The man with the imagination to project them to movie
stardom in the Martin and Lewis manner is bossman Howard
Knf h nt Paramount, one of thei-— : — ' • ' . 
most respected gentlemen in
pictures, who is completing a
deal with them which would
have them going before the
cameras here next fall. Holly-
wood will be saying "Hello ,
dere'* to them, probably by
Thanksgiving.
Hedy Lamarr told me — the
day she filed for her sixth di-
vorce — that her daughter De-
nise just got engaged to Larry
Colton. of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies, Friends asked Hedy what
fiosition her prospective son-in-
aw plays, and she said, "He's
a batter in baseball" . . . Dave
Chasen was reminiscing about
showbiz humor, and he asked
me, "What has four legs and
a trunk and travels? . . . The
Gish sisters" . . . .  Eddie Fisher
was bidding about his new al-
bum, now being recorded. "The
title is 'Eddie Fisher Today,' "
he said. "I like the Today' part
of the title — but I don't know
about the rest of it."
JACK BENNY, his wife Mary,
George Burns and Julie New-
mar were leaving a Beverly
Hills restaurant Bfter a big ben-
efit show about 3 a.m., and
found they had no ride home,
Another customer. Tony Lee,
offered them a lift, "We could
call home for the watchman to
pick us up," suggested Mary.
¦No , he's off tonight — he went
to see the show , " Jack said.
"Then who." Mary asked, "is
watering the house, with all
those jewel robberies?"
The four celebrities wound up
riding home in Lee's car, a
1957 convertible with one door
hanging on by a, rope. In fact ,
as it left the Bennys', the car
attracted the attention of po-
lice, -who stopped the driver and
asked him for his identifica-
tion." -
Judy Garland was the first
person in the audience to leap
up and applaud when dtr. Liza
Minnelli took her bows in the
B'way opening of "Flora, the
Red Menace" (which will boost
Liza and actor Bob . Dishy to
stardomO. Judy enthusiastically
hugged her ex-husband (and
Liza's father), director Vincent
Minnelli , during the intermis-
sion.
THE audience roared along
with Judy when Liza, in a se-
duction scene, said : "Oh, if my
mother could see me now!"
Liza postponed her arrival at
the big party at Euby Foo's till
Director George Abbott had
first taken her to Sardi's for the
traditional opening night en-
trance and applause.
Judy, stopped by autograph
fans at Ruby Foo's, said, "No,
no — this is Liza's night." And
it was.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Of
course, says the philosopher,
there are many things more
important than money — but
you have to have money to get
them.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Com-
ic Bob King described a hen-
pecked fellow: "His wife won't
let him blow out the candles
on his birthday cake."
REMEMBERED Q/U 0 TE:
"Children may tear up a house
— but they never break up a
home."—Pic Larmour:
EARL'S PEARLS: The most
humiliating thing about science
is that it fills our homes with
appliances smarter than we are,
— Sammy Kaye.
A fellow noted his son had just
entered college , and hasn't de-
cided if he'll be an engineer or
a lawyer: "Right now the ques^
tion is —- is he going to be a
sophomore?" ; .  . That's earl,
brother.
Air Stowaway
Crosses Pacific
Ocean in Box
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Brian
Robson, 19, is a homesick Welsh
traveler who tried to express
himself home from Australia in
a crate aboard a jet airliner;
Robson. ivho said he was
trying to get . to Britain as
cheaply as possible, shipped
himself c.o.d. . billed as- a com-
puter.
After 92 hours — the last 14
spent stalled on what seemed an
interminable stopover — the
youth decided to emerge from
the box and see where he was.
"I wasn't too healthy, " said
Robson in the prison ward of
County General Hospital , where
Immigration Service authorities
took Win Sunday after smashing
open the. box.-in. an airport ware-
house.
He said three eonip_nions had
nailed him into the crate in Mel-
bourne and forwarded him to
Sydney on an Ansett-Australian
National Airlines plane. The
crate measured .30 by 28 by .38
inches and was provided with
special panels which were sup-
posed to break when he ham-
mered on them.
But they didn 't. Instead, his
; hammer did , and he had to call
for help. He got help, but now
he wonders where it is going to
get him. Y
He hopes authorities , now that
he's been booked on federal
( charges as a stowaway and ille-
gal entrant to the United State's,
; will deport him home to Cardiff ,
South Wales. He left 10 months
! ago, with the Australian govern-.
j ment paying his fare under a
' program to attract skilled set-
! tiers.
i - '
I - Robson. smiling and talking
j cheerfully, sipped at soup and
| milk attendants gave him to
i relieve his dehydrated condi-
tion.
"I was dead scared from the
moment I started." he said.
"But I just couldn't afford to get
home any other way and I had
to make it. " He said his disap-
pointment with his Australian
railroad job and his home-sick-
ness got the better of him,
His training as an apprentice
electrii wn gave him the idea of
Inbellm his crate "Ajax junior
computer."
"But they sure didn 't handle
it like a computer," he said, "At
one point they turned me upside
down and left me that way for
22 hours . What a headache I had
when they finally righted me."
He arrived In Lo* Ar , ' -s
aboard a Pan American flight
from Sydney — a 21-hour , 7,716-
mile hop. In the crate the 9-foot-
8, 140-pound Robson carried a
small suitcase, two pint-sized
water bottles , two magazines, a
flashlight to rend by and seven
cookies.
He aald that by 8 a.m. he had
decided that if in two hours the
crate hadn 't been hoisted
aboard a plane he planned to
break out.
"Then I got faint and started
to hammer my way out. "
Pan American -authorities said
the crate would not have left for
London until noon today,
O "v Hatch, a cargo attend-
ant , said he saw a flashlight
shining through a small hole
Robson bad managed to pound
before the hammer broke.
"Can you get me out?" asked
RoliHon.
Hatch said he would have to
call authorities , He called cus-
toms, Immigration , public
health and police , among oth-
ers.
They removed Hobson from
the ernte and wrapped him In
blanket*. "I can 't move my
legs , " he told thorn . Twelve
hours Inter he wns ullll confined
lo H wheelchair , but doctors
said he was just generally
weak.
Last. O c t o b e r , Reginald
Spiers , a 22-yenr-old Australian
athlete, had himself crated and
nhi pped c.o.d. from London to
Perth , Australia , because he
didn't have enough money for
his fare. ¦
Motorcyclist Killed
JOLIET, III. tm - Gaylord
W. Wlenke, 20, of Emerald,
Wis., a community in St. Croix ,
County, was k i l l e d  Satur- ,
day night when his motorcycle '
went over an embankment In
Jollet.
Wife Doesn t
Give a Darn
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY : What dp you think of a married man who
comes to the office every day with big holes in the heels of
his socks? OFFICE GANG
DEAR GANG: Apparently, his wife doesn't give a
darn. And he's afraid to give her the needle. ' ¦ - . ¦
DEAR ABBY: We are in our 50's. have grown children
and grandchildren. My husband has a sports car, and he be-
longs to a car club for people who are crazy about sports
cars. They go on long drives together.
Each one is some kind of show-off , really.
I have back trouble and my doctor says I
can't ride in bucket seats or in fast swerv-
ing cars — so hubby says I am selfish
when I refuse to go on those car trips with
him. He drives his sports car to work 25
miles e-very day, yet .he is mad when I tell
him I want an ordinary-sized, comfortable
car for week-ends. I realize he enjoys his
sports car , but do we have to belong to a car
club? We are twice as old as the average
member. DON'S WIFE
ABBY
DEAR WIFE: The family that plays together stays
together. So if; due to a bad back , you can't race around
in a sports car, your husband should turn in his goggles
and helmet and join you for a game of checkers.
DEAR ABBY: My boy is 29 years old and he still lives
at home. He has a good paying job which leaves him $416 a
month take-home, not counting overtime. I keep his room
cleaned up, do his laundry, see that his suit is pressed and
I even shine his shoes. He eats breakfast at home every
morning, I pack him a lunch, and he eats dinner at home
about four nights a week. If he doesn't get steak every night
he hollers. He gives me $50 a month and complains that
this is too much. I would like to have an idea of how much
other mothers get for the same kind of service. The next
time he complains, what should I do? HOUSTON
DEAR HOUSTON : Other mothers get twice that
amount for half the service. Give your "boy" back his
$50 and tell him to shop around for a better deal.
DEAR ABBY: In a recent TORONTO TELEGRAM there
was a letter in your column regarding willing one's eyes
after death. My husband died suddenly last summer. Both
he and I had signed statements willing our eyes , but I was
in a state of shock and forgot , all about it until my 20-year-
old son reminded me. My neighbor took the signed consent
slip to the hospital immediately. (Time is an important ele-
ment.) Thank heaven it wasn't too late.
Of all the hundreds of expressions of sympathy I received
on the loss of my husband, the one most comforting to me was
a letter saying that my husband's eyes are helping TWO
formerly blind people to see. You may use my name if you
wish.
Yours truly.
BETTY BISHOP
DEAR ABBY: Maybe "WASHED UP" was washed up
by 60, but how about "LOUIE THE LOVER BOY ," a lovable
character in our town who lost a paternity suit at the age of
76? KNEW LOUIE IN DAYTON
DEAR KNEW LOUIE: The world will never know
whether he was really guilty. What 76-year-old man
would deny such a charge?
Problems? Write to Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles , Calif.
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope.
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The Wards Downtown store is
CLOSED
Watch for the
GRAND
OPENING
of Our New Store
In the Miracle Mall
Shopping Center
Thursday, May 20
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - Two
motion pictures and a TV pro-
duction by young students in Os-
seo Community Schools were
new features of the third an-
nual spring roundup at the high
school Wednesday night.
Doors opened at 7 p.m. for ex-
hibits pf students' work in the
grades, junijr and senior high.
Junior High School band and
music department, directed by
Fred Brensel and Charles Thom-
ley, presented a half-hour con-
cert in the gym.
The special productions were
a colored motion picture and
tape recording of "Chicken Lick-
en" by first graders ; a TV pro-
duction of "The Raggletaggle-
town Singers" by third grad-
ers, and the motion picture on
"Mexico Gains Its Independ-
ence" by King's Valley SchobL
Coffee was served by the PTA
in the cafeteria and library
throughout the evening, and
there was a cookie sale. Pro-
ceeds went to the Bert Kloster
scholarship fund.
Movies Presented
At Osseo School
Spring Roundup
aj 4 Jj ,1 J • 
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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo PTA Head
Urges fight
For Rights
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP V ,
— The president of the national j
PTA urged the. organization 's 12
million members today to throw
themselves into the battle for
civil rights and equal education-
al opportunity for all children.
Jennel Moorhead of Eugene , j
Ore,, said, "The cause of civil
rights and liberties is our cause, j
"We must uphold the rights of
all citizens, especially the right
of all children and youth to
equal education, and the right
of all adults to register and
vote. " - '.
Mrs. M o o r h e a d officially
opened the 69th annual conven-
tion of the National Congress of
Parents and Teachers by
presenting an 11-point , -3-year '
action program for PTA mem-
bers in 47 ,000 local units.
In her prepared keynote ad-
dress, Mrs, Moorhead said these
are the 11 most critical issues
affecting children and youth , as
determined by the PTA mem-
bership :
Financing public education ,
equalizing educational oppor-
tunity; educating for a changing
society ; clarifying the responsi-
bilities .' for education decision-
m a k i n g ;  extending and
strengthening community serv-
ices ; combatting moral , spirit-
ual and civic apathy; safe-
guarding individual rights and
liberties ; coping with the re-
sponsibilities of parenthood , in-
cluding sex education; provid-
ing special services for disad-
vantaged children ; ¦' eliminating
certain hazards to health and
safety:, and waging peace in the
'60s.
The 2.000 convention delegates
from 50 stales and Europe will
discuss the action program the
next two days and take final
action Wednesday.
WASHINGTON ( AP) - The
U.S. Atomic Energy Commis-
sion has announced another nu-
clear weapons test explosion at
its underground test site in Ne-
vada. ¦' ¦' ;
The 11th weapons test an-
nounced by the commission this
year. Friday 's detonation came
on the same day China an-
nounced its second nucleai blast
in the atmosphere.
The American explosion Yeas
described as of low intermedi-
ate yield , which means its pow-
er was equivalent to thait of 20,-
000 to 200,000 tons of convention-
al explosives.
U.S. Tests New
Nuclear Wea pon
ARCAD IA. . Wis. (Special ) -
The graven of veterans in eight
cemeteries in Arqidia a n d
area will be decorated prior to
Memorial l>ay by the following
members »f Tickcfer-Erlckson
American U'gion Post No. 17:
Glencoe Lutheran, George
Glanzer , committee . chairman ;
Courtland , .Joseph Kokott i Jr .,
SI Joseph's, Glencoe , Joseph
Fcrnholz; St. Stanislaus , Vilas
Hanson. .Sacred Heart , Pine
Creek , Richard Linse; Tamar-
ack Lutheran , Clarence Strand ;
Culvarv of Our Lady of Per-
petual ' Help Church , Bernard
Abts. arid Arcadia Public, Lyle
Paine and Carl Keller
The Legion will sponsor Me-
morial services May 31 at '10
': 30
a m. at the high school auditori-
um.
Martinii's Benrnd, Giilcsville ,
Trempealeau County coihman-
de-elect, will install the follow-
ing officers May 2H: Myron
Scow , commander; Iggy Son-
salla - Albert G.aluska and Da-
vid Krett , first, second and
third vice commander , respec-
tively; Harold Stevens, , finance
Arcadia Legion
Post to Decorate
Eight Cemeteries Vice Commodore and Mrs,Robert Parkins, McKeespprt ,
Pa., and Director Harold Park-
er, St Louis ,
' Mp., - . attended, tha
Division X meeting of the U.S., '
Coust Guard ' - -Auxiliary Sunday
nt Hotel Winona. "
Capt. Fayette Ehle presided.
Staff members and command-
ers of the¦ ' .flotillas were pres-
ent. Plans were made for the
coming yoar , a new flotilla in
Red Wing was announced and
discussion WHS held on the flood
emergency.
Winona Flot illa 1002 will hold
a ladies night meeting al
Wiilly 's Wednesday evening;
officer; the Rev. Francis pish-
er , SI. Michael's Catholic
Church. North Creek , : chaplain ,
and Lyle Paine arid Carl Kel-
ler, sergeant at arms.
The auditing committee, Al-
bert GulUska , chairman . James
Schultz and Joseph Fernholz,
will report . ¦:
Delegates for the spring con-
ference I Osseo, Saturday
and Sunday, were briefed. Da-
vid Krett was adjutant at the
election meeting in the absence -
of Donald Skroch.
Coast Guard Unit
Plans for Summer
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Wednesday, May 19
Thursday, May 20
FACTORY REPRESENTATIV E
from Crown Aluminum Producfs Co.
at Standard Lumber, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Your chance to sea demonstration., to ask questions,
to get all th« facts from Mr, Jim Clermont . . . the
man who makes Crown-brand aluminum windows
and doors. *
m 1||P| Special
_^___ A  ^# ___ ¦'¦ ' reductions
*AW AW m W Wm # —two days only
CROWN ALUMINUM WINDOWS
• Tri pl» track • Completely self-storing
• Tilt action • Custom-built to fit your window
openings
$10 Q? B"ch' moM 130' al1 *,x »» »<> ** ""'tet1 inches;T*W«w<' larger iliet slightly higher,
CROWN ALUMINUM DOORS
• Soli-storing • Pre hung • Fully woflt hor stripped
• Stainless steel ttinges • Full one-inch thick
• All hardware furnished
C9Q QC •nrh' mode* ,60' fo' s'nndard »iiei, other sites4>£O.J.> .lightly higher.
These special price reductions can apply only on orders actually
placed durin. the days Mr, Clermont is at our store.
Installation service available at reasonable rales,
Monthly payment plan for purchase* of $50 or more. No
money down
PLEASE NOTE: With Crown-brand products you get
convenience features and extra quality that usually
coil up to twice at much. This it why Crown-brand
windows and doors arm such a smart buy.
Come . . .  see for y ourself !
STmAJLVmOARD
XrUxnJE>e_r
350 W. Third Tel. 3373 Winona
BllL rtRRILLS
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Here are' , some reflections on
life and how a hardened con-
struction worker transformed
from a neiir ruffian to a gentle-
man of depth and understand-
ing, which seems to disprove
that old adage , ."You can 't teach
an old dog new tricks ," .
The crane operator on the job
stopped his machine , crawled
down from the operator 's seat ,
and came oyer to the foreman
and asked , "How^s it you work
all day and no matter what ,
you never cuss or anything?"
The answer to that question
might be given simply, but the
story behind this accomplish-
ment on the part of the fore-
man , I think , is worth telling;
You almost have to know the
man to really appreciate his
story. Yet , I'm sure most of
us have known his type at one
time or another. He was quite
a large man; had one bad eye
that certainly didn 't do anything
for his appearance ; his skin
was dark and leathery from the
wind and sun as he spent the
greater portion of a given day
out in the elements. In keeping
with the image he had created
of being a tough guy, he was
prone to take on all comers and
would go out of his way for a
good fight , if he thought it was
to be had. Yep, this fellow not
only looked tough — he was
tough.
SOMEHOW his wife and some
others managed to get him to
attend a church service at a
little white church on a corner
in-the community where he Jiv-
ed . Afte r services, a lad ap-
proached the big man and
called him by his first name ,
stating it good to have, him
there that day, at which the
construction worker replied to
the boy, "I haven 't been in a
church for 14 years, and this
is no place for me."
Following this incident , many
things transpired, the construc-
tion worker didn 't quite know
how to cope with this , kind ol
people. They were interested in
him ; they prayed for him; they
talked to him. He cursed at the
preacher , denounced their ef-
forts , and seemed determined
to go it alone. And then it hap-
pened. It was all so impressive
that the lad in our story never
has forgotten it , though he is
now a grown man and is push-
ing middle age.
THE MINISTER had finished
his message and the congrega-
tion was singing the invitation
hymn when the big construc-
tion worker stepped out and
walked down the aisle. Tears
ran from his eyes as he came
prepared to admit his need.
Truly, he appeared to have sur-
rendered completely to this new
way of life.
In later years the hoy and
that construction worker met
again in another community
and it was evident that truly
the construction worker was a
changed man. He read his Bi-
ble, prayed , had no bad habits .
Somehow, though his skin was
leather-like from the out-of-
doors , and he had a bad eye
that didn 't do anything for his
appearance , he had an angelic
look about him , and I'm sure
in his own way, he told the
crane operator why it was he
could work all day and never
cuss. Who says an old dog
can 't learn new tricks?
Here 's a thought for today.
If one stands for nothing, he's
apt to fall for anything.¦
GOT FRONT END TROUBLE?
See Sam's Direct For
Vf OBH uiie End Troub|M )o u$
AUTOMOTiVI ALIGNMENT
No front end |ob can stump Sam 's special is ts--and thoir
perMi nnl abili t y Is enhanced on Heol .lnc equipment . So
i( your car steers hurd , wnndcrii , shimmies , i.i wenrin g
tires unevenly • ¦¦ bring It lo us right now. We 'll put it
in first rln.ss condition — all ready lor your summer drivin g
pleasure.
4u7rmua)Sam's mPSj Service
Huff & Ballovkw Phon* 9B34
(^5$) 
WE GIVE -OLD BOND STAMPS
Pacifists in
New York
Block Parade
j  NEW . YORK (AP> - Pacifistdemonstrators sat down in the
middle of Fifth Avenue Satur-day and tempor arily halted an
Armed Forces Day parade.
Police arrested 23; including
four young women.
The marchers — veterans and
uniformed members of the
armed forces -~ slood at parade
rest while the ,police carried or
led the pacifists (o patrol wag-
ons.
The pacifists had notified
police of their intent to halt the
parad e as a .protest- .'against U.S.
military action in Viet Nam and
the Dominican Republic.
The police had assembled
reinforcements between 71st
nnd 72nd Street , where nearly
2(M) .pac ifists , hud congregated.
VIENTIAN E , Laos (APV -
Laotian air force T2B fi ghter-
bombers knocked out six Pathet
Lao tanks and five trucks north
of the Plaine des Jarres in one
of their most successfu l sorties ,
military sources reported Satur-
day. .
The action took place May 11
when propeller-driven govern-
ment planes oh a routine sortie
spotted 10 Communist tanks and
a convoy of trucks , north of
Muong Soui , informants said.
Muong Soui , at the west end
of the Plaine des Jarres, is the
stronghold of Gen. Kong Le\s
neutralist forces which are
threatened by combined Pathet
Lao and North Vietnamese
forces.
Laotian Bombers
Knock Out Tanks
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A
plaque- . honoring the late Presi-
den t John F. Kennedy will be
unveiled Saturday, May 29, at
the peristyle entrance of the
Coliseum.
The Coliseum Commission
authorized the plaque to: mark
the location where Kennedy ac-
cepted the 1960 Democratic
presidential nomination . The
late president would have been
4fl on the day of the ceremony.
Los Angeles Plans
Plaque for kennedy
Orders are coming in by the thousands for the
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition of the
1065 flood which will be published soon.
The Daily and Sunday News staff now is com-
pleting the edition; it is almost ready for the
printer. Copies should be in the mail the week of
• ; May 16.
In the tabloid-size edition 32 pages of photo-
graphs and stories will tell of the flood fight in
Winona and nearby cities in Southeastern Minne-
sota and Western Wisconsin.
There will be separate sections on weather
conditions that were responsible for the flood and
the story of the river 's rise; the measures taken to
combat the record river levels; the impact on indus-
tries, business, transportation and residential areas;
the role of Civil Defense , Red Cross, Salvation Army
and other agencies in the flood fight and a section
on the flood period in the Winona area.
. The special edition will not be distributed as
a part of this newspaper. It will riot contain adver-¦
. '• tising. ' .; ,
¦ '
To make sure that you will obtain your copy
(and those you wish to send to friends and relatives
who reside elsewhere) fill out the following order
blank and send it to The Dail y News today ; Send
50 cents (which includes postage) for each copy you
want and your copies will be mailed to the destina-
tions you indicate . This special publication will be
entitled "The City That Saved Itself."
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
Winona Daily News, Winona. Minn.
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Souvenir Flood
Edition Offered
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tractors that overturned
claimed the lives of two farm-
ers in Minnesota last week.
Viggo Anderson , 57, died
Thursday when a tractor tipped
on him as he worked at his
farm near Lake Benton. He
was a director of East River
Electric Cooperative , Madison ,
S.D., and of the Lyon - Lincoln
Cooperative at Tyler , Minn.
Donald Lindgren , 34, was
killed Thursday when the tractor
he was driving overturned and
pinned him beneath it while he
was working at his farm home
near Lewis Lake, some 14 miles
southwest of Mora.
2 Farmers Killed
In Tractor Mishaps
¦ '
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New Chevy
custom camper
a pickup specially equipp ed for camper service!
Just add a camper body and head for the hills! This new pickup conies
equipped for vacation fun with heavy-duty rear shock absorbers and
auxiliary springs, oversize 7.50 x 16 tires, front stabilizer bar, a pair of big
side mirrors, radio and deluxe heater, tinted windshield, - _^^^full-depth foam seat plus many other pleasant appoint- JQQ^^ ffiQ^
ments. Check into Chevy's big choice of all kinds of ^^ -^mm-W^
pickups at your Chevrolet dealer's! NO. 1 WAY TO WORK
See your Chevrolet dealer about any typ e of truck.
u-ntf
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Winona Phona 2396
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EMERGENCY FUND EDUCATION r UNO MORTGAGE OR RENT
Seven good reasons lo be Dollar Guided by your Prudential Agent...
A ^mW AW •** _^___ L^mW
...and one why you should do il (oday!
Sooner or later inoM families face several of these over ihe i r  head * . , ' . fund *  to r r l u r a t r  th« rVij Mren
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Eau Claire Editor
Loves Us7 But , . .
THE EDITOR OF the Eau Clair* Land-
er & Telegram is becoming a bit irri-
tated with Minnesota — or ao it would
seem. In his newspapers the other day,
he titled his prose "We Love You, Minne-
sota, But . . ." and wrote as follows:
"We usually : maintain the customary
good relations with our neighboring states,
particularly Minnesota , but sometimes the
peculiar habits of you Gophers put some-
what of a strain on the love-thy-neigh-
bor policy.
"We Badgers don 't care a bit if , after
a terrific campaign , you enact a so-called
Taconite Amendment only to have poli-
ticians try to upset it with a demand for
local taxes from the mining companies.
We couldn't care less if it requires months
to determine who is your governor. We
In Western Wisconsin , for obvious reasons,
would prefer you do not adopt a sales
tax, but that's your financial headache. If
you want to name the loon your state
bird , we'll laugh with him.
"However, there are three major fields
of conflict with your sister states which
we believe, could be cleared up with
some concentrated effort.
"FOR US BADGERS who lik* to at-
tend the Vikings and Twins Sunday games
it is not hard to leave your fine stadium
and return to Wisconsin where we can
have a cocktail with our dinner, but for
the conventioneer who has arrived with-
out his car and is stuck in Minnesota
on Sunday it is lhore than annoying, it is
infuriating not to be able to get a drink
if you want one'. We must admit that
there are dozens of restaurant owners in
Western Wisconsin who would hate to have
you alter your odd drinking iegulations.
These also include the archaic habit of
closing all bars during an election, any
election, even for a second echelon judge.
"While we are at It , have you driven
the billboard jungle that is Highway 12
between Hudson, Wis., and St. Paul re-
cently? Have you driven Interstate 94 be-
tween Hudson and Eau Claire recently?
Which did you prefer?? How are you get-
ting along with billboard control? Wiscon-
sin graciously accepted federal funds and
strictly regulates, the: huge signs. Makes
motoring much pleasanter.
"But , above all , will you please do
something about your time, which has
reached the point of hysterical absurdity.
Ft. Paul and its suburbs on one time,
Minneapolis and its environs on another,
should be in a fairy tale, not for grown-
ups to believe, let alone understand. It is
probably too much to ask that something
be done about it in May, but September
and October will follow just as surely as
Wiscpnsinites will flock to the Vikings'
games and then get out of your state as
rapidly as possible."
Try and Stop Me
_ I»y BENNETT CEKF
Intercsung moment reported from the
Columbia Medical .School: Ihe Dean called
in a fir.sl-year student (o loll him , "Rod-
ders , you 're doing splendidly — but you 'll
have lo learn to write a l i t t l e  loss clear-
ly."
¦
The Kremlin frowns on prayer , but
we'll bet that cosmonaut who .stepped Into
hpacc prayed the scientists were right
when Ihey said he 'd not fli p off into no-
where.
Great Sdciety
Plans Slowed
World Today
By JACK BELL
AP Political Writer
WASHINGTON WP>—President Johnson 's fast-
moving "great society" program may be brak-
ed to a crawl because tho Senate ia unwilling to
limit debate on the voting-rights bill.
An announcement by Republican Leader Ev-
erett M. Dirksen Wednesday that there are not
enough votes available for the necessary two-
thirds majority to curb talk on the measure in-
dicates a possibly lengthy slowdown on other
important measures.
JOHNSON HAS put pressure on influential
Democrats to get the House-passed bill to pro-
vide health care for the elderly out of the fi-
nance committee and get Senate action on it
before June 1.
But Dirksen said that at the rate the Sen-
ate is moving it won 't finish the voting-rights
bill by then. He pointed to a mountain of
other legislation behind it and advised his col-
leagues to start their Christmas shopping in
Washington .
"It may well be," he said , "that we will
have to commune with the Halloween witches
and eat our Thanksgiving turkey here and trim
our Christmas tree here.''
JOHNSON WANTS Congress out ot town by
August. But unless he Can get the Senate to
cooperate, any such depareture probably would
leave some of his "great society" measures
stranded.
Besides the health-care bill . Which could stir
lengthy Senate debate, there are several other
measures certain to be caught up in time-con-
suming controversy.
These include the foreign aid authorization ,
excise tax reduction, congressional redisrict-
ing, drug controls, a proposed ban on state
right-to-w ork laws, revision of the immigration
act , a minimum-age increase, creation of an ur-
ban affairs agency and more than a dozen reg-
ular money bills .
The pre-Easter dispatch with which Con-
gress acted on Johnson's requests has been sup-
planted by stiffening resistance to orders from
the White House on the timing and content of
legislative matters. •
THIS WAS represented in actions in both' ."the
House and Senate this week. :
The House balked at the President's plan to
close 15 veterans hospitals and facilities. It vot-
ed $23.5 million to keep them open.
In the Senate the President s forces were
able to turn back by a cliff-hanging four-vote
margin a liberal effort to ban state poll
taxes/ Then the House Judiciary Committee
crossed the President and nailed a ban into the
version before the House. So the two bod-
ies have conflicting bills.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Teh Yea rs Ago . . 1955
The Rev. Eugene Lundberg, Minneapolis , a-
concert tenor, commercial artist and ordained
Evangelical Mission Covenant minister, will
headline the program at the annual Interstate
Youth banquet at the YMCA.
The Rev. A. W. SaUer, who served the con-
gregation of St. Martin's for almost half a cen-
tury, passed away. He is a native of Bloom-
field, Wis. -
The newly elected officers of the Lincoln
PTA are : Dr. Frank Van Alstine, president;
Maurice Godsey, vice president ; Mrs. William
Teegardeni re-elected secretary, and Mrs. Cleo
Keiper, treasurer.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . .. . 1940
Mrs. J. T. Robb Jr., was re-elected president
of the Woman's Union of the First Congrega-
tional Church and Mrs. Victor Gilbertson was
re-elected president of the Woman 's Union of
the Central Methodist Church ,
Nominees, for president of the Winona Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce were announced
as Dr. D. T. Burt , Fred Palen and Allan Weed.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
W. K. F. Vila of Winona has been a Knight
Templar for over 50 years and is one of the
honored members attending the semi-centennial
conclave at Minneapolis.
President G. E. Hall of the Minnesota Fed-
eration of Labor is visiting in Winona , meet-
ing with the different local unions and working
up enthusiasm for the annual state convention
of the Minnesota Federation of Labor to be
held here July 19, 20, 21, which he predicts will
be the best in the history of the federation.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
Ed Thresher returned from a two-week so-
journ at his old home in Amboy , 111.
The Gate City Band is arranging to give a
series of ten park concerts during the summer
months provided a sufficiently liberal response
is given to the subscription paper now being
circulated.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
H. J. Kceler , formerl y with Mr . Chontc in
this city, is now traveling through Southern
Minnesota with a very handsomely ornament-
ed wagon , well stocked with fancy dry goods
and notions.
¦
Tor wc have not an high priest which can-
not he touched by the feeling of our infirmitlen
—Hebrew * 4:15.
Senate Committee Battles
Over Cigarette Warnings
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JACK ANDERSON
(EDITOR 'S NOTE: Drew
Pearson 's column is writ-
ten today by his associate ,
Jack Anderson .)
WASHINGTON - This
column can now report the
secret debate inside the
Senate Commerce Commit-
tee when nine senators lin-
ed up on the side of Cigar-
ettes and lung cancer while
eight lined up against. The
debate was over the ques-
tion of requiring the cigar-
ette companies to give
health warnings in their
billion dollars of advertising
urging the American people
to smoke.
The closed-door debate
took place on May 4, not
long after Edward R. Mur-
row died of lung cancer
after a distinguished career
as a commentator in which
he was continually shown
on television smoking a ci-
garette.
Only three Democratic
senators lined up on the
side of the cigarette indus-
try : Vance Hartke , Ind.,
the leader of the pro-
cigarette clique; Ross Bass ,
Ten., whose state produces
some tobacco , and Bob Bart-
lett of Alaska , whose state
is a long way from the to-
bacco industry,
ALL SIX Republicans on
the commerce committee
voted against a health
warning in cigarete adver-
tising. They were led by
Thruston Morton of the
tobacco - raising state of
Kentucky. When it camo
time to vote , Morton , a for-
mer GOP national chair-
man , pulled five proxies
out of his pocket , including
those of senators as far
from tobacco states as Ver-
mont nnd New Hampshi re ,
They were: Norris Cot-
ton , N.H., Hugh Scott , Pa.,
Winston Prouty, Vt., Peter
Dominick , Colo., and James
Pearson , Kan., whose .state,
up until a few years ago ,
banned cigarette sales by
law.
Murderer 's row ," re-
marked one committee aide ,
when the vole wns announc-
ed.
The eighl Democra ti c sen"
ators who tried lo warn Ihe
public of the health hazard
in cigarette advertising were
led by Warren Magnuson ol
Wash ,, himself a cigar
smoker , and included .John
Pastore , R .I., Mike Mon-
roney, Okla., dale McCoc,
Wyo ., Philip Hart , Mich.,
Hownrd Cannon , Nov ., Dnn
Brewster , Md., nnd Mamino
Ncubcrgcr , Ore., whose hus-
band died of cancer and who
has been the chief battler in
the Senate against lung
cancer.
Sen, Frank Lausche, the
Ohio independent , was not
present and did not give his
proxy to Chairman Magnu-
son. .'
UNDER PRESENT law .
the Federal Trade Commis-
sion has a right to regulate
advertising and it was about
to impose a health warning
on the tobacco companies
effective July 1 It was to
head off the FTC's right to
regulate that the tobacco
lobby pushed its legislation .
Chairman Magnuson, who
opposed the lobby, stated
his belief that everyone
"has a right to choose his
own poison , but at least he
ought to know what the poi-
son is."
Therefore the Magnuson
bill required the amount of
tar and nicotine to be stat-
ed on the cigarette label ,
plus this warning: "Continu-
al smoking may be hazard-
ous to your heatlh."
When the Senate Com-
merce Committee met in its
first executive session ,
Magnuson and Mrs. Neu-
bergcr insisted this warning
must be on the front of the
package.
Hartke, who has acled as
a tobacco industry spokes-
man , then offered an amend-
ment permanently barring
the FTC regulation and also
barring all local and state
governments from ever re-
quiring a warning in cigar-
ete advertising. .. .:
"LOOK." SAID Magnu-
son , "it may be that this
advertising warning should-
n 't go into effect right away.
Maybe they should have a
chance to let the warning
on the label work — but we
can 't do this permanently.
Maybe there ought to be a
delay of a year or so;"
Magnuson then offered an
amendment amending the
Hartke amendment. This in
effect would have suspended
for three years the FTC
power to regulate advertis-
ing.
The committee , however ,
refused to listen .
At this point the chairman
become very voluble. Vari-
ous senators talked at once.
But the . Swede from Seattle
just didn 't seem to hear. Be-
fore anyone really knew
what was happening, the
meeting was over,
When the committee re-
sumed in closed-door ses-
sion two days later , Tennes-
see's Bass offered a five-
year suspension of the FTC
power to regulate cigarette
advertising.
"We followed a cat homo,"
J\ISL $VIIA.
Where Wil I
Next War Be?
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MAR QU1N CIIILD8
WASHINGTO N ¦' ¦¦— Where the noxt war will break out
must be President Johnson 's chief concern In view of the
n ecedent of Viet Nam and now the Dominican Republic.
In the spring form book are several conspicuous possi-
bilit ies. Colombia is high on the Latin-American list. Re-
ni s have reached officials here of significant Communist
Li.¦
¦¦
fWroiie infiltration which could mean an uprising and
a threat to stable govern-
ment.
The precedent is direct
intervent ion by American
forces. This has come about
by such gradually phased
stages irt Southeast Asia ,
where nearly 40,000 Ameri-
cans are now committed in
Viet Nam , and so suddenly
in the Caribbean with .15,000 : - .'
Marines and paratroopers on
the ground , that its signifi-
cance is not yet understood.
The radical difference be-
tween the Johnson approach
and previous policy is that
no peace-keeping interna-
tional force has been inter-
posed. The President in his
Sunday n i g h t  television
statement described the ef-
fort to get the Organization
of American States into
place in Santo ' Domingo.
But he was also saying, in
effect , that the situation be-
came so critical with "Com-
munist conspirators" taking
over the rebellion that im-
mediate action was impera-
tive. He was therefore , de-
scribing an accomplished
fact. '¦'¦' ¦
ONE CONSEQUENCE, as
observers here are begin-
ning to note with concern,
is the advantage this can
give to a handful of Cas-
troite conspirators. If they
succeed in touching off an
uprising where, government
control is shaky they can
count on American troops
coming in. Without the mor-
al sanction of the OAS or
the United Nations this can
be made to look like the
old-fashioned "Send in the
Marines" operation of an-
other era. As we are seeing
with the example of the Do-
minican Republic , the Latin
Americans , including even
our best friends , are deep-
ly sensitive on this score.
It may be that the reports
from friendly Latin-Ameri-
can leaders that h a v e
reached high officials about
the peri l in Colombia and
at two or three .other points
are greatly exaggerated.
But it requires .to imagina-
tion to see what the im-
pact in Latin America
would be if the President
determined that another
Marine rescue force should
go into Bogota to save
American lives and uphold
a duly elected government.
WHILE discreetly sup-
porting American policy the
British in private get a cer-
tain wry satisfaction out of
this country 's di  l e m m  a.
They remember 1956 and
the thunders of American
righteousness over the Brit-
ish - French - Israeli at-
tempt to occupy Egypt to
prevent President Gamal
Abdel Nasser from nation-
alizing the Suez Canal and
violating right s long held.
That action brought a Unit-
ed Nation s resolution calling
off the attack with our then
Ambassador to the U.N.,
Henry Cabot Lodge , leading
the charge.
At the same time Lodge
led the denunciation of the
Soviet Uni on for brutally
suppressing the short-lived
uprising in Hungary. So-
viet tanks moved into Buda-
pest ns the U.N , stood help-
lessly by.
This contributed to the de-
cline of confidence in the
U.N. Doubt nnd dissension
have been increasi ngly the
order of the day. The Jolin-
n o n administrati on , by
standing so rigidly on tho.
demand that the French and
the Soviet. Union follow Ihe
strict letter of Arti cle 19 on
payment of back peace-
keeping assessments , fs ns-
•signed part o| the blame
for th e present near paraly-
sis of Ihe world organiza -
tion.
UNLE SS one-slilm Inter-
vention is to bo the rule an
in-Rent need is to straighte n
out Ihe U,N. tang le and
strengthen the Organization
of American Stntes , In his
deeply moving Interview on
Fncc the Nation , .lunn Bosch
from his exile In Puerto Ri-
co, in effect wrote off the
OAS because in his view it
had failed so conspicuously
in the Dominican crisis.¦ i But surely there must be
means and measures for
.. making the organization
more readily responsive and
more responsible. The Pres-
ident named as American
delegate to the OAS, Ells-
worth Bunker. Bunker , a
diplomat of wide experi-
ence and ability who had .
served with distinction in a
number of difficul t posts, is
chairman of the OAS Coun-
cil . Under his quiet leader-
ship it should be possible to
help bring about a new di-
mension of order-keeping
for the hemisphere.
This would enlist American
friends throughout the hem-
isphere who arc today most
fearful of "occupation " by
the colossus of the north.
A ready reserve broadly
representative ol the demo-
cratic nations of Latin
America could as a force In
being in step where alien
extremists train ed outside
the hemisphere sought to
bring down orderly govern-
ment.
The hour is lu t e  and the
precedent of one-sided in-
terventio n is open lo ex-
ploitati on by America 's ene-
mies everywhere. That is n
propaganda handle t h nt
should be denied them.
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Diabetes
Control
Explained
To Your Good Health
By J.. 'Gv MOLNER , M. D.
Dear Doctor: I have
diabetes and I take in-
sulin. How often should
one have a checkup? —
; MRS. C. I.
Diabetes can vary a lot
in ease of control. A brittle
diabetic , will show Wide
swings, very readily, from
heavy sugar to insulin re-
: actions.
A ;' stable diabetic can re-
main sugar-free , without
having insulin reactions , by
taking a fixed dose of the
drug.
A stable diabetic , obvious- :
]y, needn 't see a doctor as
often as a brittle one.
Another important point
is whether you are gaining
or losing weight. If you are
doing either , you should see
your doctor to make sure
that your diet , (and the
amount of insulin you are
getting) is right. .
Or if any new symptoms
develop (disturbances of
vision , leg cramps, or oth-
ers ) you should see your
doctor immediately.
In general, stable diabe-
tics should consult their doc-
tors every three or four
months. It should be often-
er for any of the exceptions
cited above.
Juveniles with diabetes
should be checked more fre-
quently since, in young peo-
ple the disease is more like-
ly to be severe , and , in ad-
dition , they arc growing and
both diet and amount of in-
sulin should be adjusted
more often. ;" - ' ; • .¦'• '
THE VINE
THE QUESTION , "What time is it?"
used to be a friendly and uncomplicated
greeting, ; easily and directly answered.
Those pleasant days of simple social con-
versation are, alas, gone from the State of
Minnesota. Now we must stop and calcu-
late with a bit of mathematics whether
"fast time" puts you ahead of schedule
or only reminds you that you have miss-
ed the 8:40 train.
It seems like the triviality of the time
of day should not cause such consterna-
tion in the body politic, but apparently
this little matter is more important than
such matters as taxation , school aid , re-
apportionment , and even Viet Nam. When
the state legislature originally took up the
matter , hearings on daylight saving pro-
duced a larger gallery of witnesses and
irate spectators , and as a consequence
more heat , than consideration of busi-
ness respecting the very continuance of
the general welfare.
THIS WHOLE FARCE is more than a
l i t t le  sill y. Pushing the hour hand of a
clock around is strictly a matter of hu-
man convention , in spite of the nonsense
about "tampering with  God's lime." All
one needs to do in order to adjust is qui te
slight: Scl the  dial before going to sleep
and , presto , in Ihe morning you will not
know the difference.
If reason rather  than emotion prevail-
ed , un i fo rm day light saving would he eas-
ily accomplished. Tin: current chaos and
legislative t ime-wast ing over t ime -saving
is not a very good sign of poli t ical  ma-
t u r i t y  among Ihe populace. But then , per-
il ;, ps the  very dnnnybrook is itself re-
lated lo more basic questions of the polit-
ical order , especially reapportionment.
IF STATE legiilaturet were more rep-
res pnlntivo of the  populat ion , disposition
of relative interests , and urban needs ,
then  perhaps Die stand- off battle of spe-
cial interests over time, would not have
produced the confusion it has. — The
Courier , Winona Catholic Diocese.
Daylight Time Farce
More than Silly
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Annish Pepples l~l istory
Olitli necl far Wes leya ns
When membera of the Wesley-
an Service Guild of Central
Methodist Church met in the
Fireside room of the church
Thursday, the Rev. William
Hiebert was their speaker. He
spoke on the interesting subject
of the history and beliefs of the
Amish people and related
groups.
THESE PEOPLE of European
peasant origin, migrated, in
greatest numbers, to Pennsyl-
vania he said. Here they con-
tinue to maintain group identity
through clan control and disci-
pline, by characteristic dress
and behavior. There are many
groups, each with characteristic
features, the speaker stated.
There is no over-ail church or-
ganization nor hierarchy nor
buildings. Services are meetings,
not worship periods . The Amish
stress brotherhood, pacifism,
are unorthodox in belief about
sacraments; but orthodox in be-
lief iii the Trinity . They never
evangelize; on the contrary,
they do not tolerate visitors.
Rev. Hiebert said the Men-
tionites, who are larger in num-
ber, are average and do not
stress dress rules. Young peo-
ple do not transfer in church
attendance. They rank , high in
advanced educational fields.
COMMITTEE members for the
Guild were Miss Katherine Was-
noska, Mrs. Florence Harrington
and Mrs. Arthur Danuzer who
each led in the devotions. Ac-
companist for music was Miss
Newa King.
In the business meeting, con-
ducted by Miss Sadie Marsh ,
president, it was voted to con-
tinue mission projects , to add
to a sum already dedicated for
use for new church projects , and
also to give a sum to help re-
novate the Guild parlor.
It was announced that in June
a picnic will be held at the home
of Miss Lois Simons with Miss
Margaret McCready and others
assisting.
Accutroif is for those
who want the
accurate time.
If that's not you,
wear a watch,
A lot of good watches are shockproof , and anti-
magnetic, and waterproof , and self-winding, and
even electric.
But ask If any of these watches come with a guar-
antee of accuracy. No. They can't. Only Accutron can
and does. That's because all the parts that make a
watch fast or slow have been left out of Accutron.
Like the old fashioned balance wheel that Accutron
replaced with a tuning fork. It keeps virtually per-
fect time. So much so that we guaranteei monthly
accuracy within 60 seconds. Accutron is also shock'
resistant .anti-magnetlc, waterproof , and electronic
Also very reasonable, From $125 plus tax.
Gyn9c^ m&
"At the Sign of the Street chch "
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MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. -
The Town and Country 4-H Club
will be Ringing Bells for Men-
tal Health Tuesday evening in
the Minnesota City area. The
drive is part of the county -
wide drive for funds to support
the Mental Health Association
and the local Mental Health Cen-
ter .
Members 1 tak ing part in the
drive are Bobby and Janice
Dunn , Barbara Pierce, Leigh
Ann Neidig, Patty and Dennis
Scattum, Sandra Church, Sherry
Reinke, Mary Emmons, and
Reid Church:
Purpose of the Mental Health
.Association is primarily to offer
services to those seeking help
with mental and emotional prob-
lems. The Winona County As-
sociation has worked for ten
years to set up a mental health
center which will be realized
this year with the inception of
the Hiawatha Mental Health
Center. This will include Wi-
nona, Wabasha and Houston
counties.
"We hope the people of Min-
nesota City will be watching for
these 4-H members doing a com-
munity service and give them
loyal support, '! said the adult
leaders Mrs. Robert DUnn , Mrs.
Goodwin Scattum and Mrs. Rus-
sell Church.
4-H Club to Ring
Bells for Mental
Health Tuesday
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LEAF'S
TO RESERVE THIS
MACHINE.
You'll B. Glad You
Didl
M rs. ;Vy-_ G: Rog ne ls Mead
Q\ Spring Grove AuxiIiary
SPRING GROVE, Minn. ( Spe-
cial — Mrs. W. G. Rogne was
elected president when the
American Legion Auxiliary met
at the clubrooms Tuesday even-
ing. To serve with her are
Mrs. Harold . Ellingson , first vice
president; Mrs. Robert Askel-
son , second vice president; Mrs.
Doris Lanswerk , treasurer;
Mrs. Dale preivold , historian ;
the Mmes. Arlen Doely and Ar-
nold Flatin , executive board.
THE JUNIORS presented a
Mothers' Day program and con-
ducted and opened the meeting
with Mrs. Duane Beirbaiim ,
Eyota , Minn., First District
president , her daughter Edith ,
and secretary, Mrs. Irle Gusa ,
as honored guests. .
President of the Juniors , Bar-
bara Glasrud and her secre-
tary, Audrey Vongroven , pre-
sided and presented a program,
including song and pantomine
by Nancy Lanswerk, Julie
Kjome and Beth Dyergsten ;
pony skit and song by Lynn
Askelson , Carol . Solie, Kathleen
and Karen Clauson ; and a
Mother 's Day song by the group.
Barbara announced that Jun-
iors won the Genora Rauk and
Biddy Anderson Trophies for
the District when they attended
the conference at Owatonna.
The Rauk Trophy is for a unit
over 20 members with the best
overall program and . the Ander-
son for the greatest increase in
membership. ; She also an-
nounced that the group is col-
lecting paper-back books and
plastic jugs and: bottles for the
Veterans Hospitals.
MRS. BIERBAUM spoke to
the Juniors and later to the
adults on the importance of
Junior members, on benefits
and rights for widows and or-
phans of veterans and on teach-
ing youngsters the American
way of Life. '.
Mrs. Charles Roverud presid-
ed over the senior meeting and
announced that the group will
serve for the Cookie Barrel in
Rochester June 9 and that cook-
ies are to be brought to Ons-
gard's Store by June 7. Wreaths
for Memorial Day will be made
at an afternoon meeting May 27.
Mrs. Leonard Doely is chairman
of Poppy Day and members
were invited to sign up for sell-
ing poppies. Mrs. Jerry Housker
reported that 105 pints of blood
Were given at Caledonia with 27
rejects. Mrs. Doris Lanswerk,
treasurer reported that $61 was
cleared on the athletic banquet
with a balance of $407. Hostess-
es for the social hour were
Mmes. Morris Doely, Oscar
Langlie, Willie Solie, Burnell
Evenson, and Donald Klankow-
Ski. ' • : •
WOMEN'S COF
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The Women's Catholic Order of
Foresters will meet Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in the St. Aloysius
School lodge rooms of the Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Cath-
olic Church.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Specian . -
¦Miss- '.. -.''Violet . Zastrow, Blair ,
missionary to Japan for the
World Wide Eyangelicaiization
Crusade , interdenominational ,
was the speaker Thursday even-
ing when members of the
French Creek LCW entertained
their daughters.
MISS ZASTROW wore the
national dress of Japan , a col-
orful silk kimono with large
sleeves, an obi; two-toed socks
and wooden sandals. She said
that the kimono now is only used
by older women 'for every -day
use : that the younger women
wear western garb, and keep
their kimonos only for festive
occasions. The fan is widely
used by both men and women,
she said.
The speaker explained the
geography of Japan , its popu-
lation and industry, eating cus-
toms, social and business life.
Shintoism. and Buddhism >re
the most frequent religions, Miss
Zastrow related. Only one-half
of one percent of the people are
Christians, and many of those
who have been Christians and
baptized , have left the church
and gone back to the old be-
liefs. She asked the prayers of
the women and daughters pre-
sent, for help with her work , and
for other missionaries.
Miss Zastrow showed color
slides taken in Japan , and an
exhibit of articles. She intro-
duced by Mrs. H A .  Lease.
"JESUS LOVES ME," was
the theme of a program pre-
sented by the Ruth circle of
the LCW. Mrs. La Verne Lar-
son was announcer , and Mrs.
Lease was pianist. Mrs. Ho-
ward Blankenhom was narra-
tor . The program was com-
prised of a series of tableau
portraying the life of a girl.
A girls' chorus participated.
Announcement was made ol
the district ALCW convention to
be held at Wausau June 29, and
Mrs. Lauritz Lebakken was
named a delegate. A bus ser-
vice will be provided , starting
at ¦Galesville , to take members
to Wausau ,
Confirmation will be held in
the church Sunday, May 23, with
a dinner to be served by women
of the congregation , after the
service. May 20 was designated
as church cleaning day, with n
group of circle women doing
the work .
Missionary to
Japan Speaks;
At LCW Event
ART FILM
FESTIVAL
EliMUZANS
AMeRiCA
AMGRiCA
is me best
American
film of the
yeari'L
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PASSES NOT HONORED
MISS W A N D  A LOU
SMITH'S engagement to
Hans A. Masshardt , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mass-
hard t, Monroe, Wis., is an-
. nounced by her parents , Mr.
and . Mrs--. .. James ' Smith ,
Galesville, Wis. The wedding
will be June 26 at Gales-
ville. Miss Smith has been
an elementary teacher in
Janesville, Wis., for three
years. She is a graduate of
La Crosse State University.
Her fiance is manager of
Bandy's Texaco Service Sta-
tion , Monroe.
- ' "Y.
PANKE ANNIVERSARY
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. Bobert
Panke, La Crescent, will ob-
serve their 25th wedding anni-
versary with an open house at
their home Saturday, Hours are
from 4 to 8 p.m. No invitations
are being aent.
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MISS ALIDA ANN HEISMAN'S engagement to
Melvin L. Dingfelder , son of Mrs. Roman Kotlarz ,
603 E. Front Si '., and the late John A. Dingfelder , is
announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Olson Sr., Lamoille, Minn . The wedding will be June
26 at Norton ; Chapel , Central Methodist Church.
(Camera Art Photo)
A Girl Seoul Appreciation Tea
for Mrs. L. E. Brvnestad will
be held at the Guildhall of Cen-
tral Methodist Church the after-
noon of June 19.
Special recognition will be giv-
en to Mrs . Brynestad for her
2;i years of service in scouting
in Winona.
Mrs. A. L. Kitt will be general
chairman and working with her
will be the Mmes. Leo Murphy ,
Hubert Weir and Fred King,
program; the Mmes. Lloyd Bel-
ville , Harold Riehter and Law-
rence Santelman , invitations;
the Mmes. Herbert Honer ,
Ralph,Williams , E. S. Kjos , tea ;
and the Mmes. Laird Lucas and
S. J. Krvzsko ' decorations.
Mrs. Brynestad
To Be Honored
At GS Tea
It'a Stndents' ISTight at Jeffer-
son School PTA at 7:30 p.m.
today. • '-
A style show, will be presented
in the school auditorium by the
Junior High home economics
class, under the direction of the
teacher, Miss Judith Kiinert.
Mrs. Donald ; Stedman's sec-
ond graders will sing and per-
form a drill. Several instru-
mental groups will play under
the direction of Jerry Lehmeier.
Teachers are planning an ex-
hibit of work done in art and
other areas.
Installation of new PTA of-
ficers will take place.
Members are reminded to
bring books for the Books for
Appalachia project.
Sixth grade room mothers will
serve refreshments.
Students' i:Night Y
At Jefferson
Set for Tonight
AT AUXILIARY MEETING . . .  Present
for the election meeting of Spring Grove
American Legion Auxiliary and the pro-
gram , put on by the Juniors , were , from left ,
Mrs. Duane Bierbaum , Eyota , Minn., First
District , president ; Mrs. George Morken and
Mrs. . Lester Vongroven , Junior leaders.
Audrey Vongroven and Barbara Glasrud ,
holding the Junior trophies ; Mrs. Charles
Roverud , retiring unit president; and Mrs.
Harold Frydenlund , secretary. (Mrs. Oren
Lanswerk Photo)
Guilds of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church will hold organizational
meetings Wednesday.
St. Eli/.fiheth' .s will meet nt
1:30 p.m. at the home 6( Mrs.
H. R. Knlbrencr, 527 Hi.iwnthn
Blvd ; St. Mnrgnret ' s nl 1 ::in
p.m. nt the homo of Mrs. W.
W. Tollcson, WA W. King St.;
Horace Scalon , at 1:30 p,m. at
(lie home of Miss Helen I'rit-
chnrd , 2W.\ W. Wahn.sl m St. ; St.
Anne 's at « p.m. in the Ladies
Parlflr of t.h« Parish House.
Mrs. Hay Fisher , funeral
i chhirman of the recent Spring
] Salad Luncheon , announces that
reports on the event will he
presented nt Ihe guild meet-
ings.
VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxilia ry will meet
at tho VFW Club Wednesday
for a potluck supper at fi::io
p.m. nnd a meeting id li J /. JII .¦
MINNESOTA CITY AU>
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. -
Tho Lutheran Lad len Aid will
meet in the church busement at
i ;no p,m, Thursday. Members
arc (o bring their mile boxes.
Mrs. Albert Volkart , hostcwi , in-
vitea visitors .
Episcopal Guilds
To Meet Wednesday
|C</A 'i / Jfy pa te
II W y^ // AND COMPANV ** ^
&r~ \n prize winners |j
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i
I • Marathon ''Selling Bee"
:^ Maytag Dryer — Grand Prize
MRS. THOR ROMSTAD ,
"\ 252 East King St.
* • S.O.S. 
"Find Your Face" ,(
1 $5.00 Handbag r'
Mrs. Elmo Andersen
:j 471 Wayne St. b
JV.
! $5.00 Shirt
| Merle Vondrasek |
1 609 East 8th St. 
l
li • Cotton Dresss Special rif]
. $6.49 Cotton Dress H
i Miss Martha Buehs
| 366 Center St. \\
THANK YOU FOIt YOl-lt  KK.M'ON. SK AND PAHTICI-
PATION IN THESE SPECIAL SELLING EVENTS. r
k
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Aincn-IART INSTALLATION
LANESBOnO, Minn . (Special J
- New officers will be Installed
by- the! Auxiliary: to the Veterans
of . Foreign Wars Post . ' .MM
Wedneadny at B p m. at the
VFW Hall. Mrs. Charles Drake ,
~T . _ rmTzr^ w v*!. ^ *»N\ *w * . ¦** ' *¦* \.
past president , will bo Installing
officer. ¦. "-
A Humunlaft poet once de-
scribed the people of his Balkan
ttntion ns "boggars 'sitting on t
pile of gold "
j  /,«.J^, ^ j, /r,s-,<. ,vuy y _,_. V
Mrs. Jaycees^ Jaycees Hold
I n sta II ation at WesffieId ;
TOAST TO OFFICERS . .. ... Gary Nelson,
left , retiring president ef the Jaycees, Mrs.
Kurt Reinhard , retiring Mrs. Jaycees presi-
dent; and Bernard Wagnild , new Jaycees
president, drink a toast to the coming year'a
officer, of the two groups at a pre-installation
party at the Nelson home. The two retiring
presidents were hosts at the party, given for
officers of the past year and their spouses;
(Dally News Photo )
Gary Nelson and Mrs. Kurt
Reinhard, outgoing presidents
of the Jaycees and the Mrs. Jay-
cees, presided over the joint in-
stallation banquet held at the
West field Golf Club Saturday
evening, installing the new of-
ficers and giving the special
awards for the year.
OFFICERS INSTALLED for
the Mrs. Jaycees were Mrs.
George J oyce president; Mrs.
Kurt Reinhard, state delegate;
Mrs. Robert Doerer , treasurer;
Mrs. James Simon, secretary ;
and Mrs. David McClunc , vice
president.
A special award was given to
Mrs. Donald Schneider. She has
been an outstanding Mrs. Jay-
cee since 1953 and held many
offices and chairmanships, in-
cluding state chairman of diff-
erent committees, regional vice
president, president, treasurer,
and vice president of tho local
Mrs. Jaycees. She has served
on almost every committee of
the Mrs. Jaycees at one time
or another, many of which as
chairman. She will be missed by
the organization; this is her
last year as a Mrs. Jaycee.
Mrs. Reinhard was given a
charm bracelet by members of
the Mrs. Jaycees, symbolizing
her past year aa president.
FOR THE Jaycees, Bernard
Wagnild was installed as pres-
ident, and the following as the
other new officers. Earl Flat-
ness, incoming internal vice
president; Richard Cole, exter-
nal vice president; Kenneth Nel-
son, state director; Steve Slag-
gie, secretary; Kurt Reinhard,
treasurer; Larry Hart, director
of individual development; Dave
Peplinski, director of chapel de-
velopment, and Dennis Jackson,
director of community develop-
ment. One director, added this
year , will be director of public
relations. The post will be filled
by Hugh Barclay. Gary Nelson
will serve as director at large.
Donald Schneider was honor-
ed with the Silver Rooster
award for outstanding service
for the past twelve years . He
has been an active member and
held positions on many of the
committees and projects of the
Jaycees. This was his final year
as a member.
The G old Key Award was pre-
sented to the immediate past
president, Dan Trainor, who has
been an outstanding member
and has been active in such
ureas na fluoridation , chairman
of the charter study, director
at large, and mock legislature.
TWO SILVER Key Awards
were given. Their recipients
were Ken Nelson , nnd Bernle
Wagnild
Four exceptional members
who ivceived B r o n /. e Key
Awards were Dennis Jackson ,
Robert Doerer, Bill Doerer, and
Hurl Flatness. They have all
pnrl iclpHted largely in local pro-
ject wens , plus holding offices
in llii! Jnycce.s.
Those rocoiving the Presiden-
tial Award of honor were Ger-
ald Anderson , Richard Cole,
Nick Schneider , Larry Hart ,
Charles Brown , Michael l«m»n ,
and David Peplinski.
Committee of the Year Award
wont to Robert Doerer for the
Steambonl Day button commit-
tee.
(; I:ICAI.D riipoiifiiNn iicc< |)i-
t'd the award for outstanding
Radio .Support , anil William
WnlleiM received n « 'erlifieate
of appreciation.
Past presidents of the Jay-
cees Introduced included Gerald
Papenfuss, John Breitlow , and
Dan Trainor.
Outgoing president, Gary Nel-
son, was presented with a red
sport jacket.
Approximately 90 persons at-
tended the banquet.
. ¦
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.
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special) .—
Meadowlark Homemakers Club
will meet Wednesday at 9 p.m.
in the Willie Wiredhand Room
of the Trempealeau Electric
Building. Members are urged to
attend, since final plans will be
made for the club's annual trip.
Members are also reminded by
the treasurer, Mrs . David Wolfe ,
to bring $2. ¦'.
Project for the month of May
is lunch and supper meals, giv-
en by Mrs. Wendell Byorn.
Members of the club will bring
various dishes, prepared at
home, made from recipes given
in this project. They will be
tasted, tested and exchanged at
the meeting.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Clara
ton Smith and Mrs. Linus Wolfe
Homemakers to
Taste Test
New Dishes
The first of a serleii of work-
shop meetings for memberH of
the Winona Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists Association will
be held at 7 p.m . Wednesday.
Richard Barness, president ,
wiJJ ho«t the group at his Cen-
ter Beauty Salon. Purpose of
the workshops will be to study
new trends in hair styling,
At a recent meeting of the
association at the home of Aud-
rey Gierpk in Minnesoa City,
Minn., it was agreed to re-
cess for the Hummer, except for
the workshop!,
Discussed was the upcoming
affiliate contest. Volunteer con-
testants are Barbara fleck , An-
na Strange , Dee Mehaffey , Jo
Speltz and Pat Harvey. The con-
test will be at 3 p.m. May 23.
Diana Timrhsen was named
secretary, replacing Mary Ann
Sence, who resigned.
Beauticians
To Study New
Stvlina Trends
Ettrick Plans
For Bloodmobile
ETTKKJK , Wis. (Special) -
Arrangements are being com-
pleted for the visit of the Red
Gross bloodmobile at Ettrick
Community Hall June 1 from 2
to 7 pirn,
Donors will be notified when
they ar« to be at the blood
center, Henry Solbwg, Mrs. C;
A. Brye , Mrs. J. A. Kamprud
and Mra. Fred Bahnub nave
charge of arrangement;?!.
Mrs. Irene Briggs and Miss
Erna Olson are co-chairman for
the American Legion Auxiliary,
which is provoding donor re-
cruIters in the village. Mem:
bens' of the various church or-
ganizations are solociling don-
ors in rural areas. Persons not
contacted should phone Mrs.
Brye. '
Dr. C. 0. Roflnt will ba phy»lclan In
chargt, atilitad by Mfmi. Atdrad Itxa,
North B»avtr Creak, John Brlggi ana
Milvln Gvridiriofi. graduit* nuraai. Alio
(•lilting will b* Mmu, Jitta Lata, Blair ,
llc«n»«) practical nurii, .' aiuf ' Harold
Carr, V/aihlnt/j tm Covlat, William Thorn
at, Frenchyllle. and Norman Thornp-
ion, nurMj «ldM. ¦ ¦ " ' . '
Rac«ptl«nlt1s wilt ba Mmai. Kamp-
rud. Frad Bahnub and Alfrad Truax.
Flrit Lutheran Church woman, North
Baavtr Creak, with Mn. Allm Orlndt,
Malroit, chairman, will tarvlca tha
canttah.
Typlita will ba Mmai. Ktnneth Truax,
Warran Patarton, John iaridar and Rob-
art Ol5dohl. Mri. Bryi irxf Mr». Arnold
Solbarg, Frarich . Craak, will ba r*gl»:
trari, BoHla labeling will ba by Mrs.
Arthur Schallar, Town of Caledonia, and
Mri. Walter . Rutichow.
, Equipment and proptrtlai will bi id
up by the Lions Club and leken down
by Legionnaires.
Luncheon lor the Red Cross panonnel
and volunteer workere will br provided
by the Legion Auxiliary. All worker*
will be «t the blood center at .1 p.m.
Delayed Cancer
Drive Beginning
American Cancer Society 's
annual fund drive, delayed be-
cause of the flood, is being con-
ducted this month, according to
Frank Chupita , president of the
Winona County ASC unit.
Mrs. James Hermes I K gen-
eral chairman of the drive ,
usually conducted during April.
The independen t business-
men's solicitation already is un-
der way, with Francis Whalan
and Charles Kubicek serving as
chairmen.
¦ "Now that we 've won the bat-
tle against the flood, let's not
forget that we have an enemy
who is constantly in our midst--
cancer ," Chupita warned coun-
ty residents.
He urged area residents to
have routine physical examina-
tions annually, and he pointed
out that cancer can usually be
I cured if It is detected in time.
He did^
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Empire Press
Closes Doors
One of the last of the city 's
one-man print shops, Empire
•PreHs . -Bfl Lafayette St. , has gone
out of business.
Lyle T.ichabold, its owner for
the past two years, said the
doors were closed F r i d  a y.
Equipment has been sold to Out-
ers Laboratories, Onalaska, a
gun maintenance equipment
manufacturer .
Tschabold purchased the ahop
in May 1063 from the estate of
Henry Matias. He previously
had worked in trie Jones &
Kroeger printing plant.
In connection with the clos-
ure, Tschabold said he will be-
come printing foreman for the
Onalaska company, Tht firm
operates letter preuei and
prints both on paper and on
metal by the offset method.
Tschabold and hbi family will
continue to live at 345 Elm St.,
he *aid.
Blast Traps
28 Miners
TONYPANDY , Walea (AP)-
An underground gai explosion
trapped 28 miners In a coal pit
In this Rhondda Valley town to-
day.. ' ;
A total of 838 men are em-
ployed on the day shift and
most of them were underground
when the explosion occurred.
The explosion was in the Cam-
brian colliery, a comparatively
small pit among the large mines
of the valley.
PICKWICK , Minn. - The an-
nual clean-up day at Pickwick
Cemetery will be held Saturday
at 10 a.m. Lot owners should
bring a picnic lunch, according
to Wilfred Davis, president.
"
.
' ¦ ¦¦•
*
St. Charles Church
Delays Ceremony
ST. C H A R L E S , Minn. -
Groundbreaking ceremonies for
the St. Charles M e t  ho d i g  t
Church education unit , slated
tor Sunday, were postponed ,
and no new date has been set ,
according to Henry Bartel , a
member of the building commit-
tee.
Pickwick Cemetery
Clean-up Saturday
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I WILLIAMS 1
I BOOK and STATIONERY s
"The Volunteer Program at
Faribault State School and Hos-
pital" will be discussed at the
meeting of the Winona County
Association for Retarded Chil-
dren at 8 p.m. Wednesday at
the Red Cross center, 5th and
Huff streets.
Speaker will be Mrs. Helen
Stabbert, director of volunteer
services at the hospital.
Winona County ARC
To Discuss Prog ram
At Faribault School
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. CSpe-
cial) — A contract has been
awarded Mrs. Adella Sdimit,
Rollingstone, to remodel and
rent the business porlioh of her
building on; the north side of
Main Street for the post office.
Mrs. Schmit will remodel the
building and rent it to the Post-
al Department for five years ,
with three 2-year rental options.
It will consist of 905 square feet
of interior space.
The department's capital In-
vestment will be limited sub-
stantially to postal equipment.
The building will remain under
private ownership, the owner
paying local real estate taxes.
New Post Office
Quarters Leased
At Rollingstone
Goodview Lions
Elect Kleyla
Herbert C. Kleyla has been
elected president of the Good-
view Lions Club.
Kleyla, operator of Shangri-
La Motel and Goodview village
trustee, succeeds Charles Smith.
Other officers elected for the
coming year are : Dr. F. J. VoJJ-
mer, Dr. E. G. Callahan and
Carl Gegenfurtner, vice presi-
dents; Jack Kasten, secre-
tary ; M. F. Sweeney, treasurer ;
Richard Ozmun, Lion tamer, and
Mark Schneider, tail twister.
Directors elected to serve un-
til 1966 are Gordon Steffen ,
Clint Kuhlmann, Milton Knutson
and Tim Morris. Directors who
will serve until 1967 are Smith,
S. B. Wigg, Harold Englund and
Lyle Ziegeweid.
it's aaay to clean
your own carpata
...and great to
save tho money
Irfltn BLUE LUSTRTIUPMA ELECTRIC^^FlM.SSS
H. CHOATE & CO.
Civil^ Rights
Not Get ting as
Much Attention
HARRIS SURVEY
By LOUIS HARRIS
The civil rights movement is
paying a price for the public
attention attracted by such
events as the dramatic march
from Selma to Montgomery.
It is true that a majority of
the public Is convinced that
most Negroes cannot register
and vote in Alabama and other
parts of the Deep South. That
is a big reason why a conclu-
sive majority afvors the voting
rights bill now before Congress,
But a second look at U.S.
opinion also reveals that , at
least for now, the dominant
mood of white America is to
put a brake on the pace of civ-
il rights progress. What is more,
the personal target of some of
the Alabama protests, Gov .
George Wallace, has emerged
stronger nationally as a cham-
pion of states rights. Y
Mainly because 98 percent of
all Americans believe the
rights of every citizen to vote
are inviolable in our democracy,
more than twice as many peo-
ple sided with the civil rights
demonstrators in Selma than
with local and state govern-
ment in Alabama.
A cross-secti on of the public
was asked:
SYMPATHIES IN SELMA
SHOWDOWN
"In the recent showdown in
Selma, Ala., over Negro voting
rights, have you tended to side
more with the civil rights groups
or more with the state of Ala-
bama?"
Civil State Neither Not
Rights of Sure
Groups Alabama
Per- Per- Per- Per-
cent Cent Cent Cent
Nationwide 48 21 19 12
By political .
party
Republicans 43 20 21 16
Democrats 54 20 16 10
Independents 39 23 25 13
By region
East 61 9 18 12
Midwest 51 14 20 15
South 19 54 14 13
West 48 18 25 9
By residence
City 60 14 16 10 j
Suburb 48 19 23 10
town 44 127 16 13
Rural 33 26 21 20
On the surface, these results
would indicate a heavy national
set-back for Gov. Wallace. To
test public sentiment about the
controversial Alabama gover-
nor , each person in the national
cross-section was asked:
IMPRESSIONS OF GOVERN-
OR WALLACE
"I would like to read you a
few things that have been said
about Gov. Wallace of Alaba-
ma. Based on what you have
read or heard about him would
you please indicate the state-
ment that best describes him
for you personally?"
Total Nation
Percent
Posltve 52
He is a sincere support-
er of states rights. 25
He upholds the honor of
the South. 18
He is preserving peace
and order in Alabama. 9
Negative 48
He disregards the Ameri-
can Constitution. 21
He is a narrow-minded
racist . 15
He is encouraging tho
worst elements in Ala-
bama. 12
The over-all division of opin-
ion on Gov. Wallace is surpris- !
ingly close. What is more , the
impression of him as a sincere
supporter of states rights is
stronger than any single nega-
tive characterization.
In the East , opinions about
Wallace are sharply negative
by fil to 39 percent. But in tho
South , the Alabama governor
is looked on favorabl y by 79
percent of the public . He also
meets with strong fnvor 'over
60 percent) in small (owns and
rural areas. In the West and
Midwest , the popular reaction lo
the Alabama governor splits al- 1
most exactly down the middle.
Politically, Republicans tend lo '
be sympathetic with Wallace on I
Ihe basis of his states right s, !
stand , while Democrats register |
n stand-off. |
How can the apparent dispar-
ity between the heavy public
support for the new voting
rights bill and the closely di-
vided opinions on Gov. Wallace
be reconciled 0
, The answer can be found in
the apparent uneasiness of the
American people over the cur-
rent pace of civil rights pro-
gress. Six months ago, the pub-
lic tended to feel that steady
and sound progress was being
registered. After recent events,
the number who feel things are
moving "too fast" has risen
rather sharply.
PACE OF NEGRO PROGRESS
"As far as things that have
been going on lately with Ne-
gro rights , d J you think things
are moving about right these
days, too fast or too slow?"
About Too Too Not
Right Fast Slow Sure
Per- Per- Per- Per-
cent Cent Cent Cent
November , 1964 32 32 24 12
May. 1965 27 41 16 16
East 25' 30. 29 16
Midwest 28 36 18 18
South 19 62 5 14
West 30 42 13 15
Whites 27 45 12 16
Negroes 24 4 65: .7
For the first time since the
riots of last September, more
whites in the country feel . the
pace of civil rights is . moving
too fast than believe things are
either going at the right pace
or too slow.
It .is .' apparen t '-that -the public
temper on civil rights is not a
constant factor . It will rally in
support of specific measures
such as civil rights legislation ;
but then cools its hopes for a
consolidation period. The clear
warning to the civil rights
movement is that white support
for Negro gains is limited by a
general mood of cautiousness
when racial tensions hit the
headlines.
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'Harry
The Horse
Delivers
Boyle's Column-
By HAI BOYl.E
DA NANG , South Viet Nam
••(AP V— "Harry the Horse '' de-
livers the goods in South Viet
Nam. -;
He is Lt. Col. Harry G. How-
I ton, commander of the 311th Air
j C o  m m  a n d o
Squadron , ! and
one of the most
colorful fliers on
the battlefront
here.
This is t h e
third war for
the 47-year-old ,
leathery - faced
o f f  ic  e r who
comes from Bir-
mingham. Ala.,
and has three Col. Howton
children . '¦¦ ' '.
Still a "gung ho" airman at
an age when many of his con-
temporaries are flight - borne
only in swivel chairs. Harry 's
decorations include ll Oak Leaf
Clusters , to his Air Medal. He
has been checked out in more
than 1.00; types of aircraft .
He flew 46 combat missions in
the Far East during World War
II and 58 in Korea in 1S50. Since
coming out here last October he
has been on 380 missions.
He is called "Harry the
Horse" because he and his men
are literally the aerial work-
horses of the war. 7
Their steeds are bi g two-eh-
rihed C123s which 1 u m b e r
through.. . the skies at 150 knots
like huge noisy flying factories.
The planes can land and. take
off on a .  1,400-foot runway, or
less and carry about twice the
load of the old C47s, the work-
horse of World War II.
The 311th Air Commando
Squadron is one of four of its
type in this area. It has 17
planes, of which about 14 usual-
ly are operational at any one
time. ' '
It has many missions; it car-
ries the mail, evacuates wound-
ed , injured or ailing Americans
to the U.S. Army 8th Field Hos-
pital at Nha Trang.
At night a crew may be called
out to drop flares to pinpoint the
position of enemy Viet Cong
making a nocturnal assault.
But their main job is to serve
as a lifeline to Vietnamese and
U.S. special forces units in iso-
lated mountain bastions be-
tween here and the Laotian bor-
der. . , •"¦ ' ' ¦' ''¦' .
Troops and - supplies of all
kinds, are either landed at small
perilous strips near the outposts
or dropped by parachutes.
"We'll carry or drop anything
that fits into the plane," Howton
said.
The work is difficult and dan-
gerous but rarely monotonous.
The four-man crews wear flak
outfi ts ,, but their thin aircraft
are frequently ventilated by
guerilla , ground fife.
"About 10 to 15 airplanes get
hit a month, and a number of
our men have been wounded,
but we've never had a fatality
from enemy fire," said Howton.
The pilots fly as many as 10
combat sorties a day. "Harry
the Horse" often does. too.
Despite his executive duties , in
a recent 20-day period he flew
105 missions.
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)¦_ A Lake City girl wns^
one of
10 finalists in the M iss Mankato
pageant at the high school audi-
torium there Friday evening.
Miss Mnrion Stehr , daiigliter
of Mr . and Mrs .
Ernest Stehr ,
rural Lake City,
competed with
Miss Nancy Sar-
radc , St . Paul ,
who was named :
Miss Mankato ,
1965. Marion , '
who sang , and
danced in the ;
talent portion of \
the contest , was.*
sponsored by
Mankato Jaycees
MIM Stehr
A junior at Mankato State Col-
lege majoring in elementary ed-
ucation and minoring in music,
she attended Concordia College,
St. Paul , one year. She wa«
Wabasha County Dairy Princes*
1963-64, and wa.s attendant to
the county 4-H style queen two
years. She plans to attend sum-
mer school.
. . •¦¦
' '
Brazil shares a common bor-
der with all other South Amer-
ican countries except Chile and
Ecuador.
Lake City Girl
Finalist in
Mankato Pageant
South Bend
Teachers Back
In Classes
I SOUTH BEND , Ind. CAP), -
Former Marine (George Bull
leads 360 striking union teachers
: bnck to the classrooms today
i after a six-day battle with
j school officials.
| The teachers ' return was
i worked out in a compromise
Sunday by Bull , president of the
500-member South Bend Fed-
era t ion ol Teachers, and Louis
Bruggner , school board presi:
dent. . .. .-.'
Under the pact , the board
agreed to discuss wages if the
teachers would return to their
jobs. The board meeting with
federati on officials and the
South Bend Community Educa-
tion Association, not involved in
the strike, was set for Wednes-
day. . "
The proposed meeting was
considered a moral victory for
the federation teachers, how-
¦ever. ' ¦ '. ' .
"Money was not important
when we called the boycott last
Tuesday," said Bull, 28. "We
wanted to talk to the whole
board and discuss things."
Science Shrinks Piles
New \ y^^Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
lW -Y.rk, N. Y. (Sprfl.l)-For the
first time science has found a new
hfaling substance with the aston-
ishing nbility to shrink hemor-
rhoids , atop itching, and relieve
pain — without surgery.
In case after case , while gently
relieving pain , actual reduct ion
(shrinkage) ' t'ook;place.: ' 'vY
Most amazing of all-results were
so thorougli that sufferers made
astonishing stntc ments like "Piles
have censed to be a problem!"
The secret is » new".healing iuh-
stiince tUio-I> yne » )-discovery of
a wo rld-famou s research institute.
This substance is now availabla
In '.: auppot i 'toril or ' .ointment , jorm
under the name P reparat io n H*.
At all drug counters.
37 lo Graduate
At Pepin High
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - A
class of 37 will graduate from
Pepin High School May 26.
The program will be held in
the gym at 8 pjn. Dr. Lyman
Judson, head of the speech de-
partment of Winona State Col-
lege will deliver the commence-
ment address.
Baccalaureate services will
be conducted by the Rev. Les-
lie Pardun of Evangelical Mis
sion Covenant Church , Stock-
holm , Friday at 8 p.m. in the
gym.
Co-valedictorians are Linda
Lawson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lawson , and Bar-
bara Bmnkow , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Brunkow.
Lois Lund , daughter fo Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Lund , is salutator-
ian.
Other graduates are:
Dnvld Anderson. Diana Anderson,
Lurry Anderson, Jennie Andrew*. Con-
nln Bero, Lee B|urqulst, Dale Bocksell,
James Boitrom, Roberta Brantner ,
Michael Carpenter, Victor Deden, Mich-
ael Fleming, Natalie Glrard, Richard
Gronqulst, Linda Hagland,*Sharon Jahn
ke, Janice Kldtf, Albert Kosok, Jerry
Larson, Jerre Lerum, Gary Lunde, Lon
Melxner. j«me» Mercer, Sleyen Wo
line, Willard Moy, Michelle Murray,
Annette Rask, Renne Rohlolr, June Rose ,
James Schroeder, Beverly Seller ), Ste-
ven Seyfler, JoAnn Smith and Stanley
Swenson.
MILWAUKEE \lfi - There's a
chance that Wisconsin 's 32nd
National Guard Division will
continue its divisional identity
through the .summer enca. >-
ment of 1900, Maj. Gen. .John A.
Dunlap, the unit' s commander
said Saturday,
He ar.id his staff had planned
both for the proposed merger of
Ihe nation 's Army Reserve units
intc th« Guard and for no
change in the divisio n 's Hiatus
in thi ' f iscal  vear ending June
:i(l . MMifi .
This year 's encampment is set
for June 12-20 ,
"Tncre is a po ssibility now
.hut we may spend the VMt
.summw crimp as the ,12nd Divi-
sion ," Dunlap said .
32nd Division
May Keep Identity
Through 1966
Marv James
CALEDONIA, Minn. < Special)
— Honor students have been
named at Caledonia H i g h
School.
Mary Schieber , scholastic av-
erage 3.950, is valedictorian.
James Knvin, wnth 3;937, is sa-
lutiitoiian. A 4.0 average is
equivalent to a straight A;
MARY , daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Arnold Schieber , has been
a member of the girls chorus
and FFA. She is co-editor of
the 1965 yearbook and is on the
staff of the school paper , the
Smoke Signal. She is a member
of the National Honor Society
She plans to enter Winona State
College in the fall to major in
elementary education .
JAMES, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B; L. Eiwin, is president of the
Lettermen's Club and past class
officer. He won letters in all
four sports several years. He
has swiing with mixed chorus
four years. He was in the junior
and senior class plays and par^
ticipated in speech and debate.
He attended Boys State last
year. He is a member of the
National Honor Society. He pro-
bably will attend the University.
of Minnesota.
Other senior honor students
are Myrna Almb, Gw'en Corcor-
an, Harold Gulso. John Hem-
mer, Richard Holland , Judith
Klinski. Kenneth Larson , Deb-
ra LeJeune, Alison Rippe. Joel
Schulze, Linda Thies Mavis
Thomford and V^illlam Waldron .
Baccalaureate services will be
May 30 at the high school gym.
Commencement will be June 4
in the municipal auditorium.
Both will begin at 8 p.m.
Girl, Boy Lead
Caledonia Class
DURAND. Wis. (Speciah -
John P'ittmari Sr: is improving
slowly at St. Mary's Hospital ,
Rochester, from a skull fracture
and extensive bruises received
in a collision April 29 with¦ Ga'Ieri ' , • ' Lieffriiig .¦"• ¦ while both
I were en route to answer a firecall, tieffring was dismissed
from St. Benedict's Community
Hospital , Durand, last week.
¦ ¦
' ¦¦
DURAND HOME FIRE
DURAND, . Wis. (Special) -
The explosion and fire Saturday
afternoon in Durand occurred at
the Richard C. Ruppin home,
instead of the name reported
Sunday.
!Injured Durand
Fireman Makes
Slow Recovery
Two movies wil be shown j
after the business meeting of I
I Leon J. Wetzel Post. 9 at the ]' American Legion Memorial Club
Tuesday evening. ;
One will be a sports film , the ,
other will be of the 1964 na- 1
tional Legion convention In Dal-
las, Tex.
Delegates to the district and
state conventions will be elect-
ed. '
The meeting at 8 p.m. will
be preceded by a swiss steak
dinner . • - . ¦ .
Of the . 14,000 population on
KRK , a . Yugoslavian island , in
North Adriatic , 4,500 are over
76 years old.
2 MoWes Slated
For Legion Meet
The MinneiiOta State Employ-
ment Service office here is par-
ticipating in a nationwide ob-
servance of senior citizens '
month , Ray H. Brown, manage
er , has announced .
During May, by proclamation
of President Lyndon B. John-
son , employers are being asked
to recognize , the contribution
older workers can make by
t h e i r  maturity , experience,
judgment and ability.
Theme of the month is '•Com-
munity Action for Older Amer-
icans."
Brown said: "There is ample
proof , as attested to by many
employers, that older workers
are the cream of the crop, In
fact, studies completed by the
U.S. Department of Labor
show that men and women past
45 carry a major part of the
top skills and the best know-
how in the country."
These studies show that older
workers are as productiye as
younger employes and more
adaptable, loyal, efficient and
reliable. They are absent less,
waste less time, need less su-
perivsion , and are less distract-
ed by outside influences and in-
terests, Brown said.
Most local offices of the pub-
lic employment service have at
least one specialist in job de-
velopment and placement of
older worker^. Occupational
counseling service . is also avail-
able, according to Brown.
Jobs Office Joins
In Senior Citizens
Month Promotion DURAND , Wis, (Special) -
An exhibit of work done by stu-
dents at Durand High School
this year will be open to the
public in the school gym today
at 8 p.m. Artists will display
paintings and handicraft , home
economics and industrial arts
projects will be on exhibit , and
a display of model cars owned
by students will be an attraction.¦-
I Durand Students
I Exhibit Tonight
DURAND . Wis. (Special) -
Durand will have its second
annual Fun Fest Juno 18-20.
It will include a kiddie and
pet parade ; medallion hunt , pre-
sentation of a $25 bond to last
year 's winner , Juel Lamm, a
grand parade Sunday, and other
events. . ¦
Durand to Hold
Fun Fest in June
Free Pol and
Urged at
^ i^^ xMILWAUKEE i* - Polisli-
Americans were urged Sunday
to seek government support for
the liberation of Poland
Edward J. Tomasik, Cudahy
optometrist , outlined his "Wis-
consin Plan" calling for increas-
ed -/political '' involvement with
the goals of liberalized immi-
gration quotas;, recognition of
Poland's western boundary line,
and remedy of World War II
wrongs.
A. mild assault on so — called
"Pol ish jokes," admittedly pub-:
licized to draw attention to the
meeting, was delivered by Prof .
Szymon St. Deptula of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
He said the major harm is that
the jokes indicated strength in
"divide and conquer" move-
ments such as that f ostered by
Adolph Hitler.
St. Deptula added, "Whatev-
er they say about us. it still
takes a "Pole" to hold up the
American flag."
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hourli Mtdlcal md aurglcil
Mtltnti: a to A ani l to lijo p.m. (No
children vrrttr 13.)
Matarnlty patlanttf 1 la 3:M anti ? to
1:30 p.m. (Adult* only.)
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Lou Ann Kyser , Fountain City,
Wis-
David Peterson , 255 E. San-
born St.
DISCHARGES
Miss Clara Lassen, 300 E.
Sanborn St,
Mrs. Leo Arnold , 10L E;
Broadway.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Benson,
775'^  W. Wabasha St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond,Kop-
perud, Rushford , Minn., a
daughter.
SUNDAY
ADMISSIONS
Herman Schulz, 503 F,. Ho-
ward St.
William Parks, 418 E. Ho-
ward St.
Edward Hentges , Fountain
City , Wis,
Alois Wiczek , 667 E. 2nd St.
DISCHARGES
George W. Wenzel , 309 E. 2nd
St: - " ;. . . - . . "
Mrs. Avald Frick , Lamoille,
Minn. ; :.
Mrs. Maynard Johnson , Rush-
ford , Minn.
Daniel Googins, 32 Lenox St.
Mrs. Elmer Goertz , 622 Har-
riet St.
Mrs. Thomas Kukowsk i and
baby, 427 E. Wabasha St,
Miss Jane M. Wenzel , 309 E.
2nd St.
Mrs. Charles Newman and
baby, 512& Main St.
Mrs. Daniel Swiggum and
baby, Utica , Minn.
Mrs. Ruth Hansen, 273Vi E.
King St.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gora ,
1740 Kracmer Dr., a son.
TODAYS BIRTHDA Y
Christine Noeska, 1348 W. 5th
St.. 2.
Kevin Rompa, 710 W. 5th St.,
« ' . .
Jay Charles Pehler, Fountain
City , Wis., 4.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon .-Wed .-Fn., J-5 p.m.
Room 8, City Hall )
Winona CO; residents iree ,
others , Jl each.
Last week . . . .  85
Total since 1959 , , . . . .55 ,570
Municipal Court
'. 
¦ ¦ WINONA ' ¦' :' ¦¦:'
Forfeitures:
David R. Runnion, 21 , 559 E.
Front St., $15 on a charge of
driving with an improperly
muffled exhaust at 5th and Main
streets Sunday at 5:30 p.m.
S. John Jeresek , 656 Market
St., $15 on a charge of driving
in the wrong lane on a hill on
U.S. 14 Saturday at 2:05 p.m.
The Minnesota Highway Patrol
made the arrest.
Diane C. Radtke, 18, La Cres-
cent, Minn., $10 on a charge of
parking too close to a fire hyd-
rant at Wabasha and Main
streets Friday at 10:30 a.m.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 84,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.
Saturday
11:20 p.m. — Hilman Logan,
5 barges, down.
Snnday
2:20 a.m. — L. Wade Child-
ress, 15 barges, down.
3:45 a.m. — Jnmea Bowie , 1
barge, down.
4:35 p.m. — Eleanor Gordon ,
6 bargos , down.
Winona Funerals
Mr«. Mary Johnson
Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary (Molly) Johnson, former
Winonan who died Saturday In
Spokane, Wash., after an illness
of five months, will be held at
2 p.m. Tuesday at Fawcett Fu-
neral Home, Dr. E. Clayton
B u r  g:.e s s, Central Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial will
be in Woodlawn C e m e t e r y.
Friends may call Tuesday.
Her late husband was Jay Ar-
thur Johnson, to whom she was
Married Dec. 28, 1907, at Osage ,
Iowa. They left here In 3930.
While here they were members
of Central Methodist Church and
Pythian Sisters.
Mr. Johnson died In 1947 and
a daughter, Mrs. Clifford Bay,
in 1952.
Jacob A. Phillips
Funeral services for Jacob A.
Phillips, 568 W. 4th St., will be
Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. at Watkow-
ski Funeral Home and 9 at Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart , the
Rt. Rev, Msgr. H. J. Dittman
officiating. Burial will be in Im-
maculate Conception Church
Cemetery, Wilson.
Friends; may call today after
7 p.m. Rosary will be said at
8 by Msgr. Dittman and the St.
Joseph Society.
Bernard T. Stolpa
Funeral services for Bernard
T. Stolpa, 856 E. 2nd St., were
held today at St. Stanislaus
Church, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. N.
F. Grulkowski officiating. Bur-
ial was in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Military honors were render-
ed by Veterans of Foreign
Wars members. Bugler was
Charles Koeth ; drummer, Ger-
ald Van Pelt; color detail ,
Martin Boe, Robert McLean,
Frank Cieminski and Louis
Lang. Firing squad members:
Carl HargesheimerY Robert
Nelson  ^ Joseph Hildebrandt ,John Anglewitz, Charles Zenk,
Fred Tarras, Rufin Rozek , Ed-
win Prbsser, Joseph Stanek ,
Rudden Sparrow, Milton Knut-
son, Phillip Cooper and William
Wooden.
MONDAY
MAY 17, 1965
Two-State Deaths
JoMph J. Schw«»tka
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Joseph J. Schwcstka,
76, died suddenly, at li is home
Saturday; apparently of a heart
attack . His daughter-in-law
found him when she went to
his apartment, which adjoins
hers. He was silting in a chair.
He wan born Aug. 16, 1B88, at
West Union, Iowa , to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schwestka. He.
came to St. Charles in 1934
from Fountain , Minn. He was
a retired St. Charles meat cut-
ter and operator, having been
in busJness with his son arid
daughter-in-law.
He married Grace Nelson
April 27, 1911 , at Elgin , Iowa.
She died Nov . 7, 1959. He was
a member of the Winona Coun-
ty Fair Board Beveral years and
of the Tri-State Horse Racing
Association.
Survivors are : One son , Og-
den N., Owatonna; five grand-
children ; two brothers, Donald,
Waterloo, Iowa , and Lyle, New
York City, and five sisters, Mrs,
Robert Boggs, El Paso, Tex . ;
Mrs. Robert Casey, Belvidere,
III.; Mrs. William Tonsar, Fay-
ette, Iowa; Mrs, James Ken,
nedv , Oelwein , Iowa., and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, La Mesa ,
Calif. One son, Oberlin , died
Dec, 16. Five brothers and three
sisters also have died.
The funeral service will be
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. DST at
Sellher Funeral Home, the Rev,
Neil Christopherson of Faith
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
St. Charles , officiating. Burial
will be in Hesper Lutheran
Cemetery, Hesper, Iowa.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 7 p.m. DST.
A memorial is being arranged.
Mrs. Calmer Halverson
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Calmer Halverson, 68,
Taylor , died Sunday at 8:10
p.m. at Black-River Falls Com-
munity Hospital , where she had
been a patient since November.
The former Alice Marlon
Erickson, she was born May 30,
1896, in Garden Valley near
Alma Center to D. Lewis and
Anna Anderson Erickson. She
attended Garden Valley grade
school and graduated from Mer-
rillan High School and Eau
Claire Teachers College. She
taught in Mound View School
near Northfield , S t o e  k we 11
School, Black River Falls, and
Pine Creek near Hixton .
She was married Aug. 24 ,
1921, at her home by t|je late
Rev. S. S. Urberg. She was a
member of Pine Creek Luther-
an Church and Ladies Aid.
Survivors are: Her husband ;
one son, Larry, South Milwau-
kee; four daughters, Mrs. Her-
bert (Eileen) Olson, Taylor;
Mrs. James (Dolores) Thomp-
son, Osseo; Mrs. Otto (Artyce)
Bay, South Milwaukee , and Mrs.
Grant (Betty ) Simmons, New
York City ; 13 grandchildren;
two brothers, Victor, Cham-
paign, 111., and George, Garden
Valley, and one sister, Mrs. Al-
fred (Hazel ) Norgaard , Eau
Claire. Two brothers and three
sisters have died.
Jensen Funeral Home is in
charge.
Bernard Flannigan
WITOKA , Minn. - Bernard
Flannigan , a Ridgeway area
native , died Wednesday at ;  a
veterans hospital in Washing-
ton, O. C.
Burial services were conduct-
ed today in Arlington National
Cemetery near there.
Mr. Flannigan was born in
Ridgeway Aug. 31, 1907, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Flannigan.
After his parent's death, he and
his twin brother , Raymond ,
lived with an aunt and uncle ,
Mr, and Mrs . Thomas Burke ,
in Witoka.
Survivors hie: One brother ,
Leo, California , and three sis-
ters, Katherine and Isabel , Chi-
cngo , and Margaret , Seattle ,
Wash.
Miss Margaret Keefe
EYOTA , Minn. -— Miss Mar-
garet Mary Rede , 26, Eyota ,
microbiologist at the Mayo Cli
nic , Rochester , died unexpect-
edly Saturday morning at Ro-
chester Methodist Hospital,
She had suffered from nsthmn
for sometime , but hurl been
.ioriou.sly ill for only a di>y.
She was bnrn in Rochester
May 17, 1938 , unci lived nt Eyot a
most of her life , graduating
from Eyota High School In 11151)
After spending a year in Phoc-
niK , Ariz., .she returned fo Roch-
ester and graduated from Ro-
chester Junior College. She I lien
lived in Minneapolis for two
years. Sho wns qrndunlcd with
n bachelor of w/eneo degree
from Mnnknlo Stale College In
March 1964 and had been em-
ployed by the clinic since last
August.
Miss Keefe is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Chris Keefe , Eyo-
ta; two brothers, Chris, a stu-
dent at Mankato State College;
and Thomas, Eyota, and three
sisters, Joanne, a student and
Mary and Louise, both of Eyota.
A brother, ,  one sister and her
father have died.
Requiem Mass will be offer-
ed at a 9 a.m. CST Tuesday at
the Holy Redeemer Catholic
Church at Eyota the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Ambrose P. Layne offici-
ating. Burial will '. e in Holy Re-
deemer Cemetery at Eyota.
Friends may call at the Macken
Funeral Home, Rochester. The
Rosary will be recited at 8:30
p.m. CDT Monday.
Floyd C. Hetrick
PEPIN, Wis. ••— Floyd C. Het
rick, 61, a resident here until
moving to Durand two years
ago, died Saturday at St. Ben-
edict's Community Hospital
there.
He was born to/Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hetrick Jan. 12, 1904.
He married Faye Biguell in
1946.
Survivors are : His wife ; two
brothers , William , Milwaukee ,
and Ralph , Baldwin , Wis.; six
sisters, Mrs. Stanley (Grace)
Powers, Pepin; Mrs. Elmer
(Ruth ) Ableitner, Wabasha;
Mrs. MarHn (Adeline) Wheeler,
Kellogg; Mrs. Harold (Marie)
Nelson, Racine; Mrs. Otto (Ber-
nicc) Meuren, Wabasha , and
Mrs. Reuben (Betty) Everson,
Winona , and several nieces and
nephews;
Besides his parents, two
brothers and one sister have
died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at U a.m. Tuesday at
Pepin Methodist Church, the
Rev. Charles Garel officiating.
Burial will be in Oakwood Cem-
etery here.
Friends may call at Good-
rich Funeral Home, Durand ,
this evening nnd at the church
after 9: .10 n.m. Tuesday.
Mrs. Arnold J. Abrahamion
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
— Mrs . Arnold J. Abrahamson,
69, died Sunday at fi p.m, at
the Johnson Hospital , Lanes-
boro, where she had been a
patient since May 6.
The former Thalmn Rogcn ,
she was born to Endre and Alet-
ta HoRcn Sept. 5, 11195 nl Moody,
S. D. She was graduated in 1915
from Jasper , Minn., High School ,
and attended Augustana College
in Sioux Falls , S. I) . She taught
rural schools near Jasper seven
years and one yoar at Colman
S. D. She wns married to Arn-
old Abi nhamson Juno 26, 1935 ,
at Jasper. Slnco their mnrrlngc
the couple had farmed In Holt
Township, Flllmoro County.
Sho wns a member of Elstnd
Lulhernn Church, wns a former
Sunday school superintendent
and a member of lis women's
orgnnlznllons.
Survivors arc : I lor hushnnd;
ono son, Philip, Holt Township;
four brothers, Orion Rogen ,
Sherman, S. I) ., Guslnv, Delpfln
and Arnold Rogon, Jnspor ,
Minn,, and two Bisters , Mrs.
H e n r y  Opstodnhl , Shermnn,
S. D„ and Mrs. Theodore Hnl-
lcslud, Sioux Kails .
Funeral aervlcoH will bo Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. CST nt Elslad
Church , the Rov. I, R Gronlld
officiating , llurinl will bo In tho
church cemetery,
Friends may call nt the John-
son Funeral ilomo Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening and Wed-
nesday nt tho chuirh after 1
p.m.
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Your Family Will Enjoy These | j
<taftMtt& i
SPECIALTIES I
AVAILABLI '¦ |
TU ESDAY I
; $ I
n I
¦'
,< 
'
•
• Wheat-A-Min Bread jj
(For Health or Snacks) J]
• Raisin Bread |
• Danish Krispy Rolls | :
OCT THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR ;j
MAHIKE'S RETAIl STORES , j
* I858 W. 5»h St. — 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. \ > .
117 E. 3rd St. — 8:00 o.m. lo 3:30 p.m. | ;J» '
You'll find many olhor delicious bakery specialties
•very day at either of our retail stores.
iDON'T FOROETI WHEN BUYING \ . \
WHITE BREAD PICK UP THI t |
POIKA-DOT WRAPPER. ll
Bombers Easy
On Bridges
WASHINGTON (AP ) - On
orders from the Pentagon, U.S.
bombers have been knocking
out single bridge spans — rath-
er than entire bridges -r wher-
ever possible in Communist
North Viet Nam.
Military officials said this al-
most surgical precision has
accomplished the purpose of dis-
abling the bridges and inter-
rupting traffic across them. At
the same time, it has demon-
strated to the Communists that
the United States can exercise
restraint.
Bombing of Norlli Viet Nam,
which began Feb. 7, has been in
suspension for several days. If
and when it is resumed, it is
expected, that the single-span
attack technique will be contin-
ued.
Some time ago, it was
learned, directives from the
Pentagon to U.S. forces opera-
ting against North Viet Nam
stipulated, among other things,
that the operational objective
would be one span of a bridge.
Informed sources suggested
there was more than a purely
military reason behind this in-
struction —• that it fits In with
the national policy of strictly
controlled punishment designed
to prod North Viol Nam into
negotiating a settlement of the
South Vict Nam wnr.
1 1—¦¦ewwiii I I  ¦ !¦¦— urif' i i - -"irmrnTwrm—¦¦
AUTOMOBILE
fa 
FACTORY J
TRAINED I
MECHANICS I
• MODERN I
EQUIPMENT ¦
Service On All I
Makes ¦
VENABLES I
110 Mtiln St. ^H I
Teen-age Driving
Contest Slated
A Teen-Age Road-c-o, s^pon-
sored annually by the Winona
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
will bo hold Saturday at the
Westgate Bowl parking lot .
The event , a competitive test
of driving sk Ilia, begins at J
p.m. Care will bo furnished; ao
contestant will dri ve his own.
Winner of the contest wilt re-
ceive a trophy, $10 in cash and
aa all-expense trip to the state
contest at Blaine, a Twin Cities
Ruburb. The state winner will
enter the national finals in
Washington, D. C.
Eligible to enter are all driv-
eirs who will not become 19
before Aug, l this year.
The contest Is designed to
promote safe driving, said
James Sand, project chairman.
Contestants maneuver cars in a
driving course set up to test
driving knowledge and skills.
Accused Slayers
Draw thousands
To Klan Rally
SANFORD, N.C. (AP) - Col-
He Wllklns and two other men
accused of slaying a Detroit civ-
il-rights .worker attracted; thou-
sands of North Carolinians to
Ku Klux Klan rallies during the
weekend.
Wllklns, 21 , whose murder
trial recently ended in a hung
jury, was dressed smarly in a
conservative business suit.; He
smoked a cigar and signed auto-
graphs at the rallies.
A crowd of B.OOO cheered loud-
ly at Dunn Saturday night when
Alabama attorney Matt Murphy
Jr. Introduced Wilkins and two
others charged In the case, W.
0. Eaton; "41 , and Cene Thomas,
42.
Some 2,000 greeted the Ala-
bamians with cheers at Sanford
Sunday evening.
North Carolina'* KKK granddragon, Robert Jones of Granite
Quarry, called the Dunn rally
"among our best yet" and said
Murphy would be back next
weekend for a march and rally
at Farmville, another small
eastern North Carolina tobacco
town.
Murphy and the three men
charged in the slaying of Viola
Liuzzo the night the Selma-to-
Montgomery march ended came
to North Carolina as part of a
new KKK drive for membership
and funds.
One woman at the Sanford
rally went through the crowd
asking for contributions toward
the purchase of a Klan airplane .
Murphy, chief counsel for the
United Klans of America and
the chief speaker at both rallies ,
charged that the civil-rights
m o v e m e n t  is Communist
backed and directed.
Criminal Trials
Set at Wabasha
WABASHA , Minn. (Special) -
Two trials were dnted in Waba-
sha County District Court during
the call of the criminal calen-
dar this morning, Judge Don-
ald T, Franke presiding.
The jury will roport Tuesday
at 10 a.m. to henr the state's
case against Kenneth Richard
Roberts , charged with carnal
knowledge involving an 11 -year-
old Kellogg girl. At a prelimin-
ary hearing March 25 before
Judge Kenneth Knlbronner , Ro-
berts pleaded not guilty nnd was
bound over lo District Court.
Scheduled for next Monday is
tho state 's en«e against (!ene
Turner, Lake City, who on Jan.
1fl pleaded not guilty to crim-
inal negligence In connection
wllh tho death of Alvin Adler ,
Mlllville , Dor. 17 on Highway
fil just south of Lnke City.
Coulee Office Equipment Co.
AUTHORIZED REMINGTON-RAND OFFICE
MACHINES SALES & SERVICE
Announcing the Appointment
of
J. De "Jim" Cole
Your Local Representative
For the Winona Area
Phone 8-1115
/
Houston Man
Held in
$1,500 Theft
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Hous-
ton County Sheriff Byron White-
house is holding a 21-year-old
Houston County man for inter-
rogation- in connection with sus-
pected robbery.
He said he would identify.him
when he finds but where the
man; put the large amount of
money he allegedly took from
Oscar Winter, 65, La Crosse,
early Thursday morning.
Winter, who owns and ser-
vices pinball machines and juke
boxes, met the man on 3rd
Street; La Crosse, Wednesday
night; The young mail asked
him to take him to Hokah, where
he said he had a.wife and two
ehildren.
Winter agreed to take him.
The man euided Winter to a
county road south of Hokah.
There, said Winter, the yoimfc
man grabbed and choked him,
took between $1,500 and $1 ,700
from his person, and left . Win-
ter recovered from the strong-
arm treatment and reported to
the sheriff.
Through a mugshot in his
files , identified by Winter,
Sheriff Whitehouse apprehend-
ed the young man Thursday- af-
ternoon. Later Winter identified
the . oung man in person in
jail.
He is reported to have been
out on parole since March after
serving at St. Cloud on a parole
violation . The sheriff said he
was In the Red Wing Boys
School ns a juvenile , served in
St. Cloud on a burglary charge ,
and was a suspect in ancther
crime. ¦
DAKOTA SCHOOL BOARD
DAKOTA , Minn. (Special ) -
Dakota School Board will rneet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. DST at the
school . Harry Foust , chairman ,
presiding. The term of Mrs.
Otto Dobrun?, clerk , will ex-
pire this year; the election will
be held late in June. Ral ph
(Bill ) Grant Is treasurer.¦
The largest enrthqunkes re-
lease 10,000 times more energy
than the atomic bomb dropped
on Hiroshima during World
War If.
Adveilhentent
Rural Osseo Mart
Killed in Crash
OSSEO, Wla. ( Special ) -\
rural Osseo man . became Jack-
son County's fourth fatality of
the year when he was killed in-
stantly at 10:26 p.m. Saturday.
Floyd O. Severson, 52, Town
of Garfield , Jackson County,
died of head Injuries In a three-
vehicle crash about a half-mile
east of Fairchild on Highway
12, two-tenths of a mile east
of the junctions of No. 12 and 10.
SKVERSON, driving a 1952
pickup truck, was en route onto
the highway from the driveway
to Wayside Inn. A 1957 model,
proceeding north, hit the pick-
up in the rear, pushing it into
the lane of a 1961 model pro-
ceeding south.
The Osseo man was killed on
impact. He was hanging by his
feet from the front seat of the
pfekup when the vehicles came
to a stop. The box of the pick-
up was forced off by the car at
the rear and the motor was
thrown from under the hood by
the car traveling south.
The northbound car was oc-
cupied by Douglas Flick and
Donald Hammond, Rotikford ,
111. Hammond appeared to be
most seriously injured of the
occupants of the two cars, suf-
fering head: and facial cuts.
He lost blood!; Y
JACK Grassman , Granton,
was driving the southbound car,
with Neil Braatz as a passenger.
Grassman received cuts and
bruises, Braatz , cuts An the
head; and FHck , cuts on the
head. : v . .', - "¦
All the injured were taken
to an Eau Claire hospital by
Jensen ambulance.
Officers investigating were
Donald Ayers , Neillsville , state
Patrolman; J a c k s on  County
Traffic Officer , .Ed Christen-
son ; Undersheriff Elmer Da-
vis, and Dr; John Noble , county
coroner.
SEVERSON wag born Dec.
13, 1912, to John and Clara
Severson. He lived in Town of
Garfield, Jackson County, all
his life, where be iarmed.
He miarned Evelyn Sveum in
1937 and was a member of
Osseo Evangelical Lutheran
Church. .
Survivors are: His wife ; two
sons, Robert , Osseo, and James,
at home; two daughters, Mrs.
Don (Rosalyn) Geisdorf and
Mrs. Dennis (Darl ene) Chaf-
liri, Fairchild; five grandchild
ten, and one sister, Mn. El-
mer (Vern» ) Tebo, Mount Cl*.
mens, Mich .
FUNERAL tenrlCM wiU be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Osseo
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Max
Wilhelm officiating. Burial will
be in North Branch Cemetery.
Friends may call Tuesday
afternoon and evening and
Wednesday morning at Oftedahl
Funeral Home, and at the
church from noon.
• IMUTUHMttlH t*
Fill Up . . . I t 's Good
For Your Oil Tank.
14.90 Per Gal.
||WESTERN ||
GASOLINE
28.9c
At the Foot of
Lafayert* Straat
Are you
cut out for the
Peace Corps?
f  All it lakes ii guts. \
\ Courage. Determination , Imaginatio n, \
** Resourcefulncsi. Understanding. S
I Jn fact, It fcibs \
• jus! about everything > on can give. \¦ Got imicli? *! i
' Scinl thin coupon to: l lio Peace Corps. |
 ^ Washington . D. C. 2052.1. |
J H Please send nic iiifonnation f
» I 1 PIen.se semi nic nn application f
/ I
/ N.imr _ I
/ Aililrrn „ /
-J flly j
( sum —Zip Code f
x i^--1 ii i
1 mm**
I mrnxm f^* m++*
IPubHihol •• a pwbUi i*rvtM In loopenitdfl (rlth Tht A4v«r1Uln| 0*v*t«, ^^"
$300 Damage
In Lone Crash
A $300, twevcar collision at
U.S. 61-14 and Highway « Sat-
urday at 10:10 p.m. was the
only traffic mishap of the week-
end In Winona, police reported
today.
James K. Jamesson, La
Crosse, vaa '-. ''''driving, west on
U.S. 61-14 ; Charles E. Baker,
Dresbach, Minn,, was driving
south onHighway 43.
*y**r*m~m~*~+a~*V*»m*ya*m,p\ati**mi
CITY ACCIDENT BOX8CORE
To Date
\m 1M4
Deaths . . . . .  1 1
Accidentu . . .  220 154
Injurlci . . .  65 81
Property .-. - . ' .
Damage $78,545 $28,380
: '^ t^*am*>^m *m*^*^^ -^*tm**m\-mm m^mimt ;
The police report said that
Jamesson. hnd not stopped for a
red light in time.
Damage was $50 to the left
front of the Jamesson car and
J250 to the left rear of the Bak-
er vehicle. Patrolmen James L.
Bronk and John A. Erickson in-
vestigated. No citation was is-
sued. ; -
^^ V^':
: ';; - " .¦ I " .,,/ ¦ *]^ V
' ' ' m *^**-«y* ¦
L: :: j 'Siiiart y;: ^.^
students save
on car insurance with State Farm's Good
Student Discount! You may save 20% on
your Insurance (or your Dad's) If you're •
full-lime student between IS and 25, at
least i Junior or in the 11th / ' \, . . . _ ¦ IIJIII m*trade, and have a B tvetagt ¦ ^or equivalent. Ask about this e^Ofamous State Farm discount I IKIVKNH
> /
tTATIFARM Muluil Avtomcblti Iniuunct Co.
Home Wfl <« : Bloomlngton, Illinois .
"Pete" Polus
Phont 4520
126 East Broadway
WEATHER
F.Nr>F.n FORRfARTEXTE DED ECA8
MINNESOTA •- Te m pera-
tuires through Saturday averag-
ing 2 to 6 degrees above normal
north and 5 to 10 degrees above
normal south. Normal highs 63-
08 north, 68-70 south. Normal
lows 39-45 north, 44-49 south.
Cooling and warming trends al-
ternating almost dally but no
major changes. Precipitation
averaging .20 to .60 Inch , ln
showers and scattered thunder-
storms about Wednesday night
or Thursday and again by week-
end.
OTHEK TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hlgh LowPr.
Albany, cloudy . . ,  . B4 58 .09
Albuquerque , clear , 56 45 ' - . , .
Atlant a, cloudy . . . .  82 61
Bismarck , cloudy . 71 55 . .
Boise , clear . . . . . .  . 8 1  34 . .
Boston , cloudy . . . . .  70 52 .02
Chicago, rain . . . . . .  67 46 T
Cincinnati , clear ... 81 59 A3
Cleveland , cloudy . 83 60 .45
Denver, clear . . . . . .  76 48 . .
Detroit , cloudy . . . .  85 56 .01
Fort Worth, cloudy . 69 61 .16
Helena, clear . . .  . 75 38 .06
Jacksonville , clear . 84 62 . ..¦
Kansas City, cloudy 79 54. '. .- ¦. .
Los Angeles, cloudy 81 59 . :
Louisville , dear . . .  80 64 .01
Memphis, cloudy .. 83 69 .38
Miami , clear . . . i .  78; 74
Milwaukee , rain . ..v. 67 44 .01
Mpls.-St. P., clear . 5 6  47 . .
New Orleans; cloudy 84 71 ..
New York , cloudy . 87 66
Okla. City, clear .:.  76 62 ..
Omaha, clear . . . . .  71 58 ..
Philadelphia , cloudy 83 64 .23
Phoenix , clear . . . .  96 62 .:
Ptlnd, Me., cloudy . 59 47 .11
Rapid City, clear . 110 50 . .
St. Louis, cloudy . . . 79 52 ..
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 82 50 ¦',.
San Fran., clear . . .  68 50 ' • ... ¦
Seattle , cloudy . . .  53 44 .02
Washington, cloudy 89 .65 .27
T—Trace
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing . ; . .  14 10.6 — .2
Lake City ; . . .  . 13.4 . — .2
Wabasha . . . . .  12 ; 11:3 . '. — A
Alma Dam . . .  . .  10.1 — .1
Whitman Dam . .  8.4 — .3
Winona Dam . . 9.9 —-. - .3
Winona . . . . . Y  13 . 11.1 -. — -.2
Tremp. Pool.. . . 10.2 — .2
tremp. Dam ." . ¦ : . ' . 9.6 "'¦— .2
Dakota . . . . . .  .. 9.6 — .3
Dresbach Pool . .  9.8 — .3
Dresbach Dam . .  9.4 — .2
La Crosse . . . .  12 10.6 ¦— .1
Tributary Streams
Chip, at Durand . . .  7.5 . . . .
Zumbro at Theil. ; 30.8 Y . . .
Tremp. at Dodge. . . 0 ,7 ' . - .' . ...
Black at Galesville . 3.5 .. ..
La Crosse at W. Sal. 2.8 ' ' . .. ". . ;
Root at Houston . . 6.4 ' . . . '. . '.
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Gutienberg)
The following stages are pre-
dicted for the next several
days:''
Tuesday 11.5, Wednesday 12.1,
Thursday 12 and Friday li.6.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations)
Max . temp. 59 today at noon,
min. temp. 51 today at 7 a.m.,
broken cloud layer '- .at . '. '1.2,000
feet, visibility 15 miles, south-
east wind at 12 m.p.h , barome-
ter 29.99 and steady, humidity
49 percent.
Two-State Funera ls
Mrs, Howard 6. Darling
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special)
—The funeral service for Mrs.
Howard B. Darling was conduct-
ed by the Rev. Robert Rollin
Saturday at First Methodist
Church. Burial was in Lake-
wood Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Harry John-
son, John Moechnig, Lester Ro-
per, Roy Wittenborg, John Man-
they and William Fick.
D. FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slide or Slip?
rAHTKFT!!, «n Improved prwdflr to
b« «prliiklfd on npp*r or lowfr pl»ti«» ,
hold* ttlMi tucth tnoro Ormlyln pUe«v
Ho not «ll<1d , Blip ot rock . No iij miny
roory , pnstT t»»1n or fimllnR. TAB-
TBETll i» alkallno (non-Bold) . Dn»i
not iioiir. OIIPC II» ,'p)»U o<lor" (den-
Uir<i hronth) . Oet rAHTEICTH at »n/
drim .'mnuor.
MADISON; Wis. (/fl — the pro-
posed $825.8 million state budget
begins its perilous journey down
a gantlet of divided political for
ces this week as: long days of
spending debate start in the
state Senate. ;
Republicans, who control the
Senate, 20-13, are expected to
offer an amendment to attach-
Gov. Warren P. Knowles ' tax
program to the package.
Democrats, who have a 52-48
edge in the Assembly, want
taxes and spending considered
separately and will battle any
GOP — engineered merger at-
tempt.
A total of 63 bills , five resolu-
tions and four appointment* are
on the agenda for hearings be-
fore various committees.
Wisconsin Budget
Bill Faces Fight
^AAo P^^pul^
By ANDY LAXG
If you have been following the
House of the Week series, you
know that a few months ago we
discussed the most popular
house presented in recent years .
It turned out to be a one-story,
three-bedroom house with an up-
stairs expansion area designed
to accommodate lour a'ddiiuuul
rooms
IN DOINfi. that research , wc
also discovered some olher
houses which enjoyed . 'unusual
popularity. One of (hern , almost
as popular as the most popular
house, was , without a doubt , the
most p o p u l  a r TWO-STORY
home in the last five years ; Tra-
ditional - in style , with a quiet
elegance , its features are so
tasteful basicall y that it is hard
to see how it could -.ever lose its
appeal.
The air of' • pracefulness ' is im-
mediately apparent as on?
rnove's under the arched portico
and opens (he front door. What
better welcoming sight than a
foyer ' ' as large as some living
rooms and a '.sweeping grand
staircase ? The living , room it-
self is to the left and features
a massive front window , yet .still
has ..plenty - '/of wall space for
¦imag inative. -decoratihg. -
Sliding glass doors with small
panes, in keeping, with the tra-
ditional flavor , lead to a screen-
ed porch bevoncl.
THE PORCH also connects -tn
the famiy . room , providing a
gradual integration of formal
and informal areas , Architect
Samuel Paul has added rustic ,
homey , charm to the family
room with a large stone . fire-
place and a broad stone hearth .
The chimney wall rear , which is
on the porch , has a place for log
storage . Another excellent fea-
ture of the famil y room is a
bank of cabinets. .
Other first floor rooms' - , in-
clude a dining room , a kitchen
and dinette, a spare room that
can be used ' as a den or bed-
room, a bath and a laundry .
This floor contains 1487 square
feet of living . area which , of
course, dees not include an
over-sized , two-car g a r a g e .
There's a 17'6" by 5' storage
area in the garage for bicycles,
garden tools and any other
equipment that doesn 't have to
be brought into the house.
THE U-SHAPED kitchen work
zone is a step-saver. A counter
separates the sunny dinette ,
which projects into the rear with
a glass bay. There's a Dutch-
door service entry at the laun-
dry, which also has a door to
the garage.
Each of the four upstairs bed-
rooms is sized for twin beds and
all have walk-in closets. The
master bedroom 's walk-in is 62
square feet ,.including a triangu-
lar area behind the stair wall.
There also is a sizeable dress-
ing area with another closet , as
well as a bath separate from the
regular bedroom floor bath. But
the big feature of the master
bedroom is a sitting area com-
plete with a large stone fire
place and an outdoor deck over-
looking thn rear terrace .
THK st: . : ;li(.r .,t - .vanl p lan «l
the rooms , devoid of co.slly jag ;,
and bumps, is dup licated on the
oittsiric of the house. There are
no architectural frills. Rut
there ' s true refinement in the
exterior s tyl ing ,  with i t s  blen d-
ing of .st one veneer and wood¦shingles .
Already prove d popular , this
house is likely to remain that
way indefinitely.
H-83 Statistics
Design H-X.I Is a nine-
rornn . two-story house with
1.187 square feet of Jiving
area on the first floor and
nnd I ,.';I f) on the second , not
Including the R a r a g r ,
screened porch , front porti -
co anil upstairs deck,
Its over-nil dimensions ar*
7) feet hv 32 fret , Imide of
which are a living room,
dining room, family room ,
kitchen and dinette , laun-
dry ami a spare room that
can he used for a bedroom
or den. I' pstnirs are four
hedmoms and (wo large
baths ,
I ¦
j The first  , record of a shoe-
maker in Amer ica enn be trac-
ed back to 1092. the first .shoe-
maker 's name was Thomas
Baird. or Heard. He arrived
in Salem, Mass., In 1529, and
Was engaged by the Massachu-
setts Hay Company lo make
shoes for the  colonists.
¦¦¦MM j^jyifllPBjBlgyiB^aE t^aMBnwawTlw rawiMTRjiiircwii "'' »> 
muni—man i> 11 m m
DK 'SKRV'KI ) POI 'Cl-.iKITV: it ' s . Uniler-
standable why th is was the most- popular
two-story house of the last -five years. Siih-
wwi» '«—aji————ll1^1 '¦ . i , ' . 
¦ ¦  ¦ ' ~ , ~~"
dual , dignified lines give it a simply beauty-
• . . matched by the excellent arrangement of the
rooms tor comfortable living.
FLOOR PLANS : In addi-
tion to the good traffic cir-
culation , this design answers
the continual cry for more .
closets on the first floor and
eight on the second, not
counting bulk storage space. Y
•
. . .
- ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ '
i
How to Build, Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on .this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-ceht baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for $1 , a booklet called "YOUR HOME—
How to-Build , Buy or Sell It ." Included in it are small repro-
ductions of 36 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or ybu may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News.
F^nclosed is 50 cents for hah y . blueprints on Design H-S3 n
Enclosed Is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet £
NAME , . ; . , . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STREET ....
CITY , . . . . .STATE 
"SENSE ible Work .. . SENSE-ible Price* "
SENSE \l
ELECTRIC SERVICE ./  >,1732 Watt Phono 8-3761 /^ A AFifth St. Anytima 
A^k^^'m/M
• Industrial • Commercial ^Vts l^Pl J**
• Farm and Residential yr s^ b^l/fsAr
Electrical Work S^SjjflgT
\'" k\\^^^ q^^ m^mmmmmm\
START WITH HKHHJIJ^^^^BCONTROLLED ^Hlf^ ^^ Hfl^^ HICONCRETE PRODUCTS I^ K3|^ ^^ H^ ^|B
FROM ^^ WHBB^ ^^ ^^
"MUt^ c ^m^k^CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
5569 W«»t 6»h St. P|,0n« 9207
I ' tn ' h.'n t i i i i n l r s
City Issues
Permits for
Two Houses
Permits for one major busi-
ness building project and for
two new houses : were included
in nine permits with a total es-
timated construction cost of
$87,BOO' issued., last ' week at the
city engineer 's office.
' . The 'largest of la.sl vvcok '.s per-
mits . was drawn by Randall' s
Super . Valu . 1475 Service Dr.,
for construction of a $50,000 ad-
dition to it's store in Westgate
Center: ' ¦¦ .¦ :- .'.'•¦ ', '." . '
The addition will 'be 50 by 125
feel '' and Howard Keller , is the
contractor. '
The tlOL'SIv perniils were
issued to Royce-Safher Con-
struction Co. for a $ 1.6,000 house
at 1721 (Jilmore Ave:, and to
WilinerLarson. 1670 Monroe St.,
for a $12 ,000 house at lfilJB . W ,
King St. ¦¦'¦'
The tirst will be 42 by 48 feet
w i t h -  attached garage and the
Larson house, also with attach-
ed garage , will be 48 by 48 feet.
Si. Stanislaus '-Church , receiv-
ed a permit to remove the old
St. Stanislaus School bu ild ing at
W)2 E , 5th St . Cost of the
work , which is a - part of a
building project on thus site, was
estimated at $:i,()00. WMC, Inc.,
is the contractor.
Last week's OTHKR PER-
MITS: / ,' .- '
Clarence Bell , 706 '. '.& '. Broad-
way, $.400 for remodeling.
Richard Raines , 50!) Wilson
St: , $2,600 for construction of a
15- by 24-foot addition and in-
stallation of steel siding. The
contractor is Harris Industries ,
Minneapolis. .
John Barrett , 730 W. Broad-
way, 'S2.500,- ' - ' for- installation of
steel siding . bv Harris .
.Charles 'Trubt . IM W. 5th St.;;
$500 for removal of a rear porch
and construction of a new porch
by Leo Prochowitz! . '¦, ':¦
Orval Keller/ 570 Mankato
Ave ., $600 for construct ion of a
garage.
Last week's permits raised
the volume of new building for
the year to $1,454,525. compar-
ed with ' $r ,343:029 at this date a
year ago. There have been sev-
en permits for new houses writ-
ten this year! A ; year ago there
had been 21 house permits tak-
en. :¦ -
Building in Winona
1%'y dolla r volume $1,454,525
Residential '.,. .- ,', '. 177,535
Commercial .. ... : .  . 847,450
Public (non-
taxable ) : . . . . . : .  429,540
New houses ; '.:.; '.. 7
Volume same
date ]%< . . . .  $l,;M,!.n23
C Rusert cl u< S'ly JO ft nl Lot in.
Block It) , OP Winoni. excepl W. . 2C
ll. ol S. . M ll thereof.
Clarence Leclehuhr et ux to Ben Ma
rnusliok ei IM - N E 1 . ol SE' «, Sec. 31
107 .-7 and 1 rod road
Ethri Allure MulholMnd at mar t<i
Charles T . Nond '.Pk el ix ' -Vly HO tt.
nl Lot |0, Block 10. OP Winnna, f*cepl
VI ?n fl. of S. m I t .  thereof. '
Henry C. Je/ew. H to Clarence Lede-
huhr rl u»- NfT H of SE' i ,  Sec. St.
107 / and 1 rod rood
Alborl '.V. Pr-tf irm nn el nt to Rich-
I'd Meyers- Part ol l.ol 30, Suhd Sec
JO 107 / ,
QUIT CLAIM DEED
riorrnre Knopick ft  mar lo Mlllii
Rohn rl a\ S. «.'. II . of Lot 1 nnd S. (,•
I I  ol C S fl ol 1 of ?, Block H. Hub-
barn' s Add to Winona.
Millie Bohn to riorence Knopick-. S ,
M fl. of Lot 1 and 5. 6S ft. ol E. 5 ft.
cl 1 ot 1. Block IB, Hubbard' s Add. lo
Winona
Donald w Sianlon ft u< lo Mark Ty
hora il u» Pari ol lou 1 and 10,
niock i, and ol |.ol< I. ?, » and 10, I
Dlock IR, and ol Mlnnc.ola , Wall and
Vin<> Slrpdv in CaO Richmond.
CONTRACT FOR DEED
r Ina Krau',e H al to MoWl" Brand • ¦
NT' 4 of Sec Jf. and N' i ol NW , of
Sor. JVIO ' , 9
Lefs Gef Gwinq
i By A. F. SHIRA '
Control Of Th» Iris Borer
USUALLY in July , or late summer , a riuniber of Inquiries
are received in regard to the soft condition of some of
the iris rhizomes and the large larvae that are sometimes found.
This is especially noticeable , if some of the iris are being divided
at this time. :
These are the larvae of the iris borers and are not only
destructive in themselves, but the damage they do is usually
followed by soft rot of the rhi- 1 —~'¦"----- —-^— -- - - ~-v— ;
zornes which is caused by bac-
teria tha t are carried around
by the borers. This rot is mesr
sy and vile smelling and actu-
ally does more damage at times
to the iris rhizomes than the
chewing done by the borers-
In order to understand how
the borer works , a brief account
of the lite history will be given.
The eggs are laid by the adult
mot h in August and September
on, or near , the base of old
iris leaves and hatch out the
following April. The young lar-
vae which are quite small at
this time crawl up the new iris
leaves which they enter by mak-
ing small holes. They first gnaw
the edges of the loaves to the
extent that they may appear to
be somewhat saw-toothed.
THE I.ARV. " then eat out
the scft . ' l.cDf- . tissues and work
their way down "inside the leaves
to the rhizomes increasing in
size as they go. While, still in
the leaves they are slender and
about one inch in length. After
reaching the rhizomes , usually
in July , they, become quite fat
and reach a length of about
one and one-half inches. At this
lime , if present, they can be
found easily by examining the
damaged , leaves and following
(he tunnels they make ,in the
base of the leaves , or in the
rhizomes:
After eating out most of the
interior of the rhizome, leaving
only the shell or outer skin ,.the
borer goes into the grdund near
the base, of the plant in Augu.st
and pupates in a brown pupa
ease that is free, in the soil. In
the . late fall they hatch into
adult moths that lay eggs and
the . life cycle is started all over
again . ;
THE BORER'S presence can
be detected usually in the early
stages by a wet rusty looking
stain along the edges of the af-
fected leaves, followed by the
rough saw-tooth edges mention-
ed above. . By frequent and close
inspection of the plants for wet
and ragged leaves , it is possible
to kill any borers present by
pressing the leaf firmly between
the thumb and finger. Other-.
wise, if the damage is just start-
ing and the borers are in the
upper part of the leaves, cut
the leaves off within three or
four inches of the rhizomes and
destroy them.
If the borers have reached
the rhizomes , the best thing to
do is to di g up each clump, and
..destroy ¦ the parts infected by
the borers, The tops of the
good rhizomes can be cut off
and then they can be replant-
ed. By the division of iris soon
after they have bloomed off and
trimming the leaves before the
borers get down into the rhi-
zomes, con dt able damage
can be avoided:
TRKVENTIVK measures can
be taken in the fall that will
destroy many eggs of the borer ,
if they are present. After , the
first hard frost , pull off and
burn all of the old iris leaves
that i : come off 'easily,. -leaving
only the shorter new growth,
The preventive measures to
| ho taken hi the rorlng can b«
) vcry crfi^live , if lollowed ciire-
Uilly. This is done by dusting,
or spraying, Ihe plants with 5 .
per cent DOT . just ns soon as
the spfinR gniWth is about six
inches 'iiifih and rcpeHtcd nt 10-
dny interval s unt il the flower-
spikes begin to show.
There are trade name pro-
ducts on the market such as¦ ' (I-ay 's Iri s Horor Cont rol which
when niix i-d wi th water accord-
ing to direc tions ars .stated to
I ft ive g(K)cl control of this ins
pest We h:ive not tried any of.
i these. On the few occasions
I when we felt that some control
' measures were necessary, 5
I ncr cent DDT, was used.
OJ f^^ ^^ ^^  ^can you get the finest
in THOUSANDS of smart, individual pit
COLORS instantly! ^^
A P A I N T  COLOR M I R A C L E  f f^i S^B^ ^^ V
Just th ink  of it! . .any color you thomc , ihotnatuli |^S^ ^H8Si3i555B5^ ^
of lovel y ihnden availabl e ins tan t l y, w i th  no extra A A \ \\ \ \ I  ( J ,  , I . J / / / / f h t
cost .and no wait ing ! Superb CAKOIKSF.L Home 
 ^
X V\V '^\jf m^~~ ^ '// W
Paints. . trim and trelliiand shake p aints. ,are easy 
 ^
r' i JLL 'l^  " ^^"""ItfLr*^  (f
to app ly; durable; mildew re sistant. BVPvfl ^fc—Ti*i\ ' W //
Carouse l Paints are also available in all interior  y o\^"i§qH i 'A * | il,^7/> 'finishes. .  Advanced Alk yd and Acry lic Latex Flat. 4jjamJ i tttW^C r>J Tw^\
Sl.Ii Invrl ) ¦ C'troit\tl nthri trnitlt brjore ymr • , t\, in ^WFL y Kj^ '^ ^'' ¦--. [NWII IJL
itconilt , by tht amarhti AUTOMATIC COIOR '^ ^1 Iwfcfc  ^ rf ri^ilf k V
CAROUSEL ^^"FOR THE BEST" INSIST ON
-VALSPAR PRODUCTS -
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Vour f 'olm (uiiiii.'n'l .S' loie "
W. Deliver 55-57 Wo.t 2nd St . p,  ^ 2^
WIMDNA BOILER & STEEL CO.
163 167 West Front Street Ph°n« 5'«
I HOME — COMMERCIAL —INDUSTRIAL ¦ *|
| W I R I N G  K
Jfi^  ELECTRICAL i|
Jl^ " A PROBLEMS I
f L^ g GOT 
YOU m
Ay/W G0IND IN M
MTuY CIRCLES? fit
Relax , friend. Electrical installations and alteration work
can be a snap if you land a quahli cri electrical contractor
in the fiist  place. Vour problems are over when you dial
that easy number — 4.r>78. : Our licensed bonded electricians are
fully qualified to handle any si?e electr ical operation from
the smallest house insta llation to the largest industrial prob-
lem. Like we said , relax and phone 4573.
BAUER ETcRIC
225 East Third Street Telephone 4578
WARRANTV DEEO
"Wes ltv ' .Larson et al to lan . Arm^tronq
nt ux-Lot ¦¦;!. Block 6. Bolcorn's Arid
to Winona, except (he V.'. u. ft .  .1 inch-
es thereof and except trie E. 2 ft. p,
inches thereof.
Orlane Kittle .to Wilmer L . . "Larson el
ux-Lol 10, Block' 1, Kittle 's.  Add. lo
Winoni.
Arthur J. Johnson et u» to Donald M.
BunliT; et ux— Part of SW-V - 'of ' NW.'i ol
Sec. 33- 107-8. - : ' '¦ ' "
Frank Hess et al to Mark J. Schneider ,
el ux-Part of Lot 54, Subd . of Sec:
20-107-7. - '- .
Lucille Arnold to Clarence C- Spaag el
ua—NWi- a n d ' N ' i  of NE'i of Sec. 17-
107-B:
Orlane Kitt le to Wilm»r I. Larson el
n» - Lot ?, Block .1 ,  Kit t le s Add. to
Winona .
Marie Marshall lo Raymond J Mar-
shall—Part vol . V." ) ol NW'-, lyinq , S
of brow of Bluff iri. Sec. " 35-107-7, ' Lot
*t ,  nnd part of Lot il. Subd. Spr.: 35-
107 7.
Winona Properties,, tnc . lo Milton
Boardman et ux —Part nl Lois 5 and 6,
Lake-Side Oullots to wmena
Donald W. Stanton ¦ «¦! ux tn Mark
Tybora et ux - That part ol Lots 9 and
10. Block 5, lying S, of highway and
all ol Lois 1, 2, 1 and 10, Block 18,
E. Richmond.
Swill (. Co. tn Bravo Fond ',, |n(
Pari of Lots 1 and .4 >nd of SW' » ol
SE' . of Sec. JS-10/ 7.
Millon Boardman el <JK to Gra ie  M
Brok«w-P,irt  of Lois i and 6, Lake-
side Oullots to Winona
Samuel F. Reld ft ux to Roger w
Brown et ux-W. 5S II ol l.ol 10 and W
« fl of S 10 II ol lot  7, Block 1,
Morton ' s Arid, to Wmnnrt
Webster A.  Fischer,  r-irrulor, lo Pich
ard G. Smith el ux- SE' «, Sec, n
\tstr l.
Home Buyers , Inc , »o Ed Yarollmek
tl III - W ,  40 ft of lo t  » nnd S. 70 tt
of F„ 30 fl of w 40 t t ,  ol Lol tl, Blork
8, Sanborn ' s Add to Winona .
Cnarles r .  Nogosfk M ux to I. nreni
Prope rfy Transfers
(n Winona County
..A r
^
'ai Home Build ing 
^
V
mam • Cabinet Work tS,
I ...» Remodeling - ¦ ' . -I
For Complete Penonalhtd
Building Service Contact
BRUCE McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Phone 8-1059
304 Lake Stre«t
WEI w
PHONE 74A«
GEO. KARSTEN
General Contractor
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Kramer & Toyo I
Plumbing & Heating I
312 E. 3rd SI. Phone 5381 J 
'
Does Lawn Furniture
Need Redecorating?
Is your lawn -furniture ' a little
faded , worn or scratched ? Or
would you dimply like to change
j ls color and appearance.
A little paint, a ..few ', decnla
Mid some masking tape cun
help you do both. Plus , there 's
no substitute for durable coiit-
inftfl In protecting your favorite
pieces from the hoi .summer sun
and rain;
REUECOIIA'I'INU lawn furni-
ture is easy if you follow these
simple instructions from the
Nationa l Paint , Varnish and
Lacquer Association . Whether
you 're restoring wood or metal
pieces, the first step is to re-
move dirt and dust particles ;
Oil or grease can be removed
using mineral spirits or odorless
" paint thinner. • ¦ • ¦ .• /• ¦ 
¦ ¦*..
If your furniture is wood ,
patch holes with a commercial
filler. Sand cracks and rough
spots completely smooth If it
has been previously painted ,
sand away blistered or loose
paint and roughen glossy areas
with sandpaper to provide
' tooth" for the new coating
In restoring metal furniture ,
be sure to look for cracks in
the existing coating. A small
break will permit mo^ture to
gel under the paint film and
start rust or corrosion. Remove
all traces of rust or corrosion
by sanding with steel wool Re-
move loose or cracked paint; with a wire brush. These areas
should be spot coated with a
protective anti-corrosive primer.
If the fu rniture is unpainted
. iron or steel , the entire surface
j must be primed with a protec-
tive coating. Should the metal
(be galvanized steel, a different
j primer such as zinc-dust-ziric
oxide paint or similar primer
! should be used.
j. - - ' .ONC.'K THE Kin face it> proper-
i ly  prepared, you 're ready to re-
decorate. Select a quality ex-
| terior enamel, chosing a col-
i or to reflect heat. White is the
best choice for metal furniture
exposed to the sun for long per-
iods because it reflects the most
heat. Ivory/ light pastel shades
of tan , blue , blue-green , lilac
and gray have similar cooling
effects. Avoid dark or bright
colors in deep shades except in
small quantities used as accent
i since they tend to absorb heat.
If you use a brush , keep your
strokes free and smooth , allow-
ing the enamel to "flow" on gen-
erously. Cross-stroke to spread
the enamel evenly and catch
any excess. It's easier to spray
paint wicker pieces, but be sure
to protect the surrounding area
with newspaper or drop cloths.
For the final touch , most lo-
cal paint dealers carry a wide
variety of decals in patterns
to suit every taste preference
from charming Early American
to sophisticated contemporary
They can be easily applied us-
ing the handy aerosol sprays
and a small brush to complete
the design. Be sure surface is
dry, hold decal in place with
pressure sensitive masking tape ,
then , spray with your favorite
contrasting shade. The mask-
ing tape can also be used to
create stripes, initials or bold
modern patterns.
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Now , the colorfull y translucent beauty of *¦ mammmmmmf ^
FnoN palio rooi nl * price so low you can 't EUMHHHIHHI Y
afford to be' -wiihout one. Olher »ize» available 26" x 8' .
at comparable low prices. Choice of colon $5.10
including THPRMOBLOK "heat control" tonei _«__—' ¦..; . „¦ ¦—
for maximum coolness under the »un. Shatter- 2«J*x10'
and-weather-resistan t , strong, . v . .: . .. $6.60
'" '" FREE PATIO PLANS— Fully lilqalrattd d.tailt and ¦
'
.„- • \9< 
'"'
."' • • Instructions. .Shows how .nsv it It to "do-it-youmlf ." 
zs x1z
.:- . Aik for Data Sheet No. 504; also available, "Ideas" . $7.80
. . ' Folder . No; bl. '.
' '' ¦' .' '' ... ' ' , . " '
m \ %  KENDELL-O 'BRIEN :!' . W\ I LUMBER 00.
' ¦ 'W\ j I' ll' , - - "TUBBY" JACKELS, Mgr.
f l  '' 
¦ !".' 115 Franklin St Phone 8-3667
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Structural Engineers - JJjjL-
Architects... Y^SIP^bk
Construction Experts... A^% D^
Qualified man throughout the) W^^ ^^ Kmm
construction fluid wil l tell you th» lounrl Jf - :
':> ' :- : ^':' '^ ^ 9^A
bath Homeward Stop* are built on iy *^' ;^ f^v^^ ^
. . . ttaejl reinforced for extra strength . . . J^Sfc' :' JfPffh-, ^ j^f
pre-cait for ready installation . . .  }'&* kf^^*'
:iy >' " -Sf
unit sections for ease in handlino rf*mk. ^^ m^.Hi
and versatility . . . exclusive patonted j^«£?\ f Jf «*
tr«ad design for safety, etc. I 
^&**^  - ' Aim
We know these men will "back us up" V^HSHHI ^
bacau«n these are the exparts who flKWMI ^SP^L
were consulted when Homeward Steps wSBp f^l&WmmammW
were dosignndl  ^
mvAw r#;^ f^i|P ^^ ft
HOMEWARD piS
STEP COMPANY S&ljJ
1635 W.sl Hfth ^hone B-l533 \ *". V ^T
"Look at your steps . . . everyone else does!"
Old Plumbing '
May Add
To House Noise
By AP NKWHFEATimKS •
A disturbing noise in the house
can come frorn a barking dog, ;
n crying infant , a vibrating vac- \
uum cleaner motor , a slamming !
door — or just plain , ordinary, j
regular , everyday, runrof-the
mill , conventional plumbing. '
And thut last reason goes dou-
ble in an older house . !
Well-planned , carefully-ihstall-
ed plumbing systems ¦: are sup- j
posed to operate noiselessly: i
IISIJAI.LY THKV do. Bui
when time and other factors
lay heavy hands on them, they;
develop the same -ailments as
systems which have not had
the benefit of good planning and
accurate installing. Most of the
symptoms have; one thing in
common. They 're noisy. And j
they fit into such .classifications
as chattering, hammering, whis-
tling and rumbling, lo mention
just a few.
Correcting the causes of these
troubles often requires the serv-
ices of a plumber , especially in
areas which have ^ strict codes ,
regarding repairs ta pipe lines
carrying water. But sometimes
you can take care of them your-
self:
. " ' (Yon can gel Andy Lanq 't
helpful  booklet. ','¦'JWa/ce .Sim-' -
p it Plumbing Repairs. " by
sending 25 cents and a long,
stamped , self-addreased en-
velope to Know-How ; P.O.
Box 954 ,- "Jama ica , . N.Y.
' 11431 1 .. 
¦ '¦/ . '. . .
'¦ In either case, it' s well -to
know what' s, what.
WHEN A faucet Is turned on
part .way arid there is a chatter-
ing or whistling, the fauceb
washer may be loo.se, the faucet
assenfibly may be worn or one
or more of the pipes may be
inadequately supported, prob-
ably because a suspension strap
or hanger is no longer securely
attached.:
When there is a hammering
noise as a faucet is shut off j
suddenly, the system lacks nee-, i
essary air chambers , or those
in existence are waterlogged , I
or there is excessive , water 'pressure. The solution for each j
condition is , in order : (1) the j
installation of air chambers or
shock , absorbers , (2 )  drainage
of the water lines according to
set procedures or (3) use of a I
pressure-reducing valve . I
WHEN THERE Is a rumbling
sound in the area of the water j
heater , the water is too hot 1
(probably because the control;
is set too high) or there is sotne,i
malfunctioning of the heater.
If lowering the temperature of |
the water .does riot end the
rumbling, call a plumber. .
Finally, a variety of noises
can occur when the insides o f ;
old pipes have become smaller j
because of rust and mineral .
deposits. ¦ '¦' . ' i
Fire Prevention Unit
Find s Mo re H a z a rds
BETTER INSPECTION
This spring, ' for the first -time- . (
a fire prevention bureau -report.. '
was included in the annual fire
department report to the Board '
of Fire and f'oliee i'oriirnission- i
ers.
The bureau -it .' report /represent -
ed a summary of its efforts .
since beginning operations here
March .'it, l 'M4. . ;
KIRK j MaiHlia l  ( Ico Kripr.r .
head of the bureau ,. -reported
these "major accomplishments"
to Chief John L Steatlman:
Thorough insjiections of all city
commercial' and industrial areas
at least three times during the
year; '; . ' ¦
Schooling o' all shift firemen
in inspection work and city fire
safety ordinances; better con-
trol over new construction and
remodeling through review of
architect's plans; fire safety
clauses which promote aware-
ness of fire prevention methods,
and correction of four times as
many fire hazards than in the
previous year.
-. ' . The rftpoi .V- ' points ' ,out thai
written notices of hazards which
needed 'abatement.Jumped from
?to |n IIKi:j -fi4 to -284 in . I9(i4-firi.
(The rc|»oi l covers the •period
April I , 1 DM , to March :u , l%r. )
The four-fol d increase in no-
tices of fire hazards represents
| an increase ..- in inspection activ-
ity by men of the fire departs
ment . not an increase in the
. number of ha/ar«ls , Kei piir
maintairi.s.
IN PAiST Yf )AHS , firemen
were not as'-sure ' of - themselves
; when making inspections be-
i cause they had.not received spe-
' cific training in what to look for.
i The result was fewer abatement
notices than could have been is-
sued.
Only 28- .-of . the past year 's
I written 'abatement, notices were
j outstanding at the time of the
report. All of these were pend-
ing on extensions of lime to the
- property owners or lessees . .
[ F'iremen-inspectorB made 8,-
I'.i I inspections of occupancies
durin g the report period , it is
noted.Of these, IM were re-
quested by the owners. Most of
these rc(|ucflted Inspections are
of homes, residential areas not
hcing part ot Ihe regular inspec-
tion ''beat "
Keipe); recommends 'that  offi-
cer candidates in the fire de-
partment he ' designated ¦" as reg-
ular inspectors , in addition to
their customary department. ' du-
.¦tics. 'Y. '. ' , ' .
' 'These men should be. officer
candidates who will be required
to know inspection practices
and fire prevention work when
Uhey become officers. They will
j know the buildings and occu-
pancies so that they can effec-
; tiv'el y understand and teach fire
causes ami extinguishment , " the
' report state.t.
.ANOTHER reCon inK-iidntion
in the report is for company
inspections. Officers would take
their men and truck to a build-
ing, and the men would inspect
the building with a view to be-
coming f amiliar with its layout
and hazard s first-hand
Chief S'teadman recommends
that "when our new (fire ) code
is adopted each occupancy re-
ceive a copy of their particular
section. " Purpose is to educate
occupants in their ohligations
under the fire code
Firemen-inspectors personally
corrected . M fire hazards dur-
ing , the report period They is-
sued 250 verbal notice's to . abate
hazards. In all 578 violations of
the city .fire code were found ,
and 228 have been corrected.
OTHER activities included Is-
suing flammable li quid permits,
burning licenses and permits
and making fire investigations
Keiper investigated 51 fires dur-
ing the report period.
Men of the department made
148 school visitations as part ol
the yearly Junior. Fire Marshal
'program! ' . ''. '¦
There we re four a r.spn in vesti
gallons rturing the report peri
od. and one conviction was ob
i' t ' ained'.' .-. ' ¦• ' •
Wow They 're ;
Carp etihg:^ $al&: - -¦ ' ¦ 
- 
¦ 
, 
¦
•
'
. .
'- I '
;.. By VIVIAN BROWN j1 . ¦¦• ' AP Newsfeatures Writer |
One day soon somebody may
i disprove the proverb and make \
j that old sow's ear look like a '
silk purse. The magic of chem-
¦. istrv, good design and manufac-
turing know-how can make any-
thing look like what it really
! isn 't. Or vice versa.
Sisal carpet .is an example of
how that matting has bloomed ,
for example: It is so grand, it
goes to the walls in one display
of new Irish carpeting, with a
silky finish that looks like a far
more expensive product
STAPLED to the walls in a
game room. Tintawn .sisal car-
pot looked tweedy, tailored and
even "op," if you want to look
at the design that way — ran-
dom-size squares on a vertical
stripe in a variety of eye-catch-
ing beige and browns.
One advantage of carpeting
walls is that it provides excel-
lent soundproofing and insula
t ion. especially good in a child's
room , points out Frank O'Con-
nor, the representative at Ire-
land House in New York where
the carpet is shown.
He uses a natural color sisal
one one wall in a room for child
ren — rod bunk beds set against
a wall of the carpet for a hand-
some effect It discourage?,
gouging or writing on walls ,
too, as youngsters are likely to
do while waiting to fall asleep.
The carpet may be removed and
used again. It can be reversed .
Design colors are very ele-
gant. An ordinary green carpet
lias a lush verdant look used on
the floor of a study. Reds are
particularly vibrant in every
combination,
I One building permit was is-I sued ur Goodview last week , |
! Village Clerk Henry C. Ehmcke ;M
paid today.
i It went to M. E. Fish. 4230 I
'¦ 8th St ., who/ plans to build - a ; i
- frame screen- porch: Estimated < \
cost of,the proj ect is WOO . !
Goodview Issues
' '
.
' -
¦¦
' '
¦ 
'' '
. 
' ' '
- !'
Building Permit
.Spring is the ideal time to
;ake" a look at the house to see
what needs sprucing up.
Perhaps the siding could use
the services of paint and brush.
Or , those missing shingles on
he roof could he replaced.
Since the front of the house
and the yard are what.most peo-
ple see, this , area deserves
special attention. Loose front
steps can be repaired arid
painted , window trim touched
up, roof gutters cleaned of win-
ter leaves and/ debris and: the
yard raked!
A barren lawn can be re.seed-
ed. and mowed regularly. Clay-
potted plants provide portable
beauty. They can be moved any-
where on your, porch or in your
garden , and even plunged pots
and all into the soil.
Your youngsters can assist
with raking and crass cutting.
This Is Season l
To Examine Home
For Improvements
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DENNIS THE MENACE
APARTMENT 3^6 By Al»x Kotzky
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MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
¦ ¦ ¦ —. „. . ~, -. Jam,
t
POLACHEK
ELECTRIC
iiifl 875 Wl
1
1 1 j ^^ l^
'i'f m Howard
|tl Phone
l-l 9275
BIO GEORGE
r - 'Pop, what ara YOU going to be when you grow up?"
¦PEW* <¦ ASH* \ua ,' :<  ^? ^  -»^^ -vs- -
Winhawks F^^
REDMEN, WARRIORS TO FINISH
KP SPENCER
E>es Important Week
By GARV EV.V.VS
Daily News Sports Editor
While Winona High School
awaits its . most important
baseball week. St . Mary 's and
Winona State, eye their I9fi.r>
season finales.
Ed Spencer 's Winhawks.
who saw their record leveled
at ' 5-5 with twin 4-3 losses to
Wells Saturday, must host
Faribault at -Jefferson Field
Tuesday, meet . Mazeppa at
Kellogg in continued defense
of their District Three title
Wednesday and then ' travel to
defending ' state champion
Austin Friday.
At the same time, St.
Marv 's — with no hope for
an MIAC title left — will at-
tempt to salvage some glory
in its finale at St. Thomas
Tuesday, and Winona State
will travel fo La Crosse Tues-
day before closing in a three-
game series against Bemidji
here Friday and Saturday.
In track action , Winona
High hosts Lewiston and Wa-
basha in a triangular Tues-
day and t hen competes iii the
Big N ine Conference meet at
Northfield Friday. Winon a
State 's track team has fin-
ished its campaign, but will
run in the NIC meet at St.
Cloud; Saturday;
On tap today were the Wi
nona High at Rochester golf
match and the Onalaska at
Winona High tennis meet. The
Hawk golf and tennis teams
are at Austin Friday and Wi-
nona Slate's, golf team will
compete in the NIC nieet at
St . Cloud Saturday,
"This has to be our most
important week ," signalled
Spencer. "We've got two .im-
portant conference games as
well as the tournament Ui wor-
ry about .'"' '. '. ".
While Winona is .1-1 in
league play, ' . Faribault is 2-3
and Austin:4-0 . Mazeppa won
the Centennial Conference
title with a 4-0 record.
Faribault, a 2-1 loser to Wi-
nona in Region One tourney
. (Continued on Page 15)
WINHAWKS
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Wit riess Revival
Kansas City Eiiiba
HAYWOOD SULLIVAN
Successful New Manager
LOS ANGELES i A P >  . -
¦
Charles 0. Fiilley. who fires and
hires baseball managers with
almost the same speed he adds
new gimmicks to his baseball
grabbag, hired a new one over
the weekend, much to the dis-
pleasure of the Minnesol ;i
Twins.
Haywood Sullivan , a babe
among major league managers
at 34 , -arrived , just in time Sun-
day to coax the hapless A's out
of a seven-game losing streak
at the expense of the Twins. To
' EATS THE BALL.. ...; . Campy Campaneris
of Kansas City overran home plate and dove
back to get a mouthful of baseball from Min-
nesota catcher Jerry Zimmerman in the
eighth inning of Sunday night's game. Camp-
aneris was called out , although his left hand
appears to be. touching , the plate, almost
obliterated by the dust. He made it from first
on a wild pickoff attempt. Twins outfielder
Tony Oliva threw him out.. (AP. Photofax)
add to Ihe insult ,  the Athletics ' . ,
swept the doubleheader .
Sullivan , who replaced the
ousled Mel McC.iiha, became the
fifth Kansas City manafier in aa
many seasons. Finley wasn 't on
hand to see his club's revival,
lie has been on a cross-country ,
lour with his namesake mascot ,
Charlie 0. a long-eared Missouri
mule hired in the off-season to
replace a .shepherd, and flock of
sheep who roamed the pastures
behind the center field fences
last season. .-: .
Whether it was Sullivan 's ar- ;
rival on the scene, or Finley 'i
absence , the  As became jubilant
with base hits as they stopped
Minnesota 7-4 in ten innings and . .
4-2 ill the second game.
Kansas City swatted 25 safe-
tics , among them five home
j runs, a | rtple .and two doubles ,
in pushing the second ; place
j Twins ai- lr " games back of front -'; running Chicago.
: The A's rallied from 3-1 and .'4-2" deficit's in the first game to
halt their, losing streak on a
three-run homer by Ed Charles
in the IOth inning. Minnesota
had built Us leads largely on
a solo home run by Jimmie
Hall , his seventh, and a two-run
clout by Tony Oliva , his sixth.
Kansas City also found the .
long ball in the first game, with
Dick Green smashing two of
them, and 'Jim Gentile another.
Y Reliever Mel Nelson was the
j victim of the Iflth inning out-
burst , and suffered his first loss.
He has yet to win. John Wyatt
won in relief;
Jim Grant started for Minne-
j sot a , but gave way in the sixth
i after giving up seven hits and
i two runs. He was followed by
! Johnny Klippstein , Bil l Pleis, Al .
•!Worthineton and Nelson.
.Minnesota took a 1-0 lead In
; the second inning of the night-
cap when Hall belted a double
; to score Harmon Killebrew, who
: led off with a single. Kan-
i sas City tied it in the fifth when:
j Jim Landis doubled and came
I home on a single by Ken Har-
I relson , . ;. '
¦' .,. ¦• . -
'¦ ¦ ¦ The A 's went in front 2-1 in
J the sixth when Wayne Causey
. (.'¦squeezed Charles home from
I third , but the Twins caught up
I again in the seventh, with Rich
Rollins scoring from second
when a double play attempt by
the A's went bad.
¦: "; Kansas City went ahead to .
stay in the seventh when Campy
Campaneris singled , stole sec-
ond and scored on a bunt, single
I by Landis and a throwing error
I by Klippstein. Rookie catcher
Rene Lachemann homered in
the eighth for the f inal  A's run .
The Twins open a four-game
series with the Los Angeles
! Angels here toni ght..; with both
', teams trying to Ret untrarked
, after weekend misfortunes. The
Angels lost a four-game series
lo the White Sox . including the
doubleheader beatinc.
Caniilo Pascual goes after his
fif th win without a loss for tha ¦
Twins, while Fred Newman gets
| the-nod for the Angels.
Oliver s Bases-Full
Double Helps Braves
TOP PHILLIES IN 10
PHILADELPHIA <.f : - - .- '
Gene Oliver drove across
two runs with a basses-load-
ed double in the top of the
10th inning Sunday as Mil-
waukee upended Philadel-
phia fi-6.;:
A throwing error by the
Phillies- Bobby Wine " trig-
gered the explosion and
helped the Braves finish
their 11-day Eastern trip
with a 4-5 road record.
The Braves, idle today,
open a home stand in Mil-
waukee . Tuesday " n i g h  t
against New York . Warren
Spahn, long-time BraVes
star , will pitch for the Mets
Thursday night.
Oliver's double and icy-
nerved relief pitching by
Billy O'Dell, fourth of five
Milwaukee hurlers:- brought
the Braves their come-from-
behind victory Sunday.
Milwaukee scored twice, in
the eighth to tie the score
at 5-5. but the Phillies filled
the bases in the Jast of the
ninth with none out and
O'Dell was summoned,
The veteran southpaw
lured Wes Covington into hit-
ting into a force play at the
plate, then struck out Clay
Dairymple on an attempted
suicide squeeze that become
a double play as John Her-
rnstein was caught trying to
¦ - score. ¦;
Wine's error — his-40th in
29 games this year — put
Eddie Mathews on first in
the top of the tenth. Hank
Aaron walked and Ty Cline
bunted safely when pitcher-
Jack Baldschun backed
away, thinking third base-
man Richie Allen would
handle the ball.
Oliver doubled for two
runs and Lou Klimchock ,
hitting for O'Dell , lofted a
sacrifice fly which produced
another. Wade Blasingame
surrendered one run in the
bottom of the tenth , but
saved the victory for O'Dell ,
his second in four decisions.
• - . Hank Aaron extended his
hitting streak to 16 straight
games with a two-run homer
in the third , but the Braves
had slipped behind 5-3 by
the eighth. A walk and
singles by Mathews, Carty
and Frank Boiling dead-
locked the game again.
No 'Choke' for
Sue Maxwell in
Civitan Journey
MUSKOGEE . Okla. (AP) "-T |
"Oh gosh. I thought I was chok-
ing up. I said 'Sue. don 't blow
it . - "  Y .;- • . ' ; ' , V ' . - 'i
Sue Maxwell was recalling the ;
mental battle she fought after
two drives struck ¦ trees and
threatened her lead in Sunday 's
filial round of the Muskogee
Civitan Open Golf Tournament.
Playing before a; partisan gal-
lery. Miss Maxwell ended : the
54-liole tournament with a five-
stroke advantage over three
golfers bunched at 218 — Mick-
ey Wright , Kath y Cornelius and
Judy Kimball. Her 2i:i equaled
Miss Wright ' s total in winning
the Civitan Open last year.
MAJOR LEAGU E
National League
w. L. Pet. ot
Los Angeles 11 10 .477
Cincinnati . 17 13 .547 JV)
San Francisco 17 14 .54» 4
Philadelphia 15 14 .5(7 . $
St. Louis 15 14 .517 J
MILWAUKEE ,13 n soo svt
Houston It 17 .4J35 4
Chicago 14 la ,4<7 »tt.
New York . 1J 17 .433 7V«
Pittsburgh . - • 32 .2*0 .1?
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
MILWAUKEE I, Philadelphia '. t -MI> ' .
innings).
New York »•«, Cincinnati 2-5.
Chicago 5-2, Los Angeles 3-3 (tint
game 10 innings).
San Francisco 10-4, Houston S 3
St . Louis 6-5, Pittsburgh 3-1.
TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia at St. Louis (nighl). .
Los Angeles at Houston (night).
Only games scheduled.
TUESDAY'S GAMES
San Francisco at Chicago .
Pittsburgh al Cincinnati (nighl).
New York at MILWAUKEE (night)
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night).
Los Angeles at Houston (niqhl).
American League
W. L. Pet (SB
Chicago 21 I .724
MINNESOTA 11 10 .40 2> i
Baltimore . '¦ 14 13 .552 S
Detroit 14 13 .552 .5
Los Angelei . 14 IS .514 *Cleveland . 13 13 .500 *''»
Boston . . . . . ." . 13 15 .4«4 7'.Ji
New York . 1 2  17 .414 *
Washington ' - '. . - . '. 12 l» ,3!7 lo"
Kansas City . 7 21 .250 I3',i
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore 7, New York J.
Chicago 4-5, Los Angeles 2-4
Washington 1-3, Cleveland 7-7 (first
game 11 Innings).
Boston 5-4, Detroit 0-3
Kansas City 7-«, MINNESOTA 4 3.
TODAY'S GAMES
Nnw York at Baltimore (nighl).
Chicago at If ansa i City (night).
MINNESOTA at Los Angeles (niqhtl.
Only games scheduled.
TUESDAY'S GAMES
MINNESOTA at Los Angeles (mqht)
Chicago at Kansas Cily (nighl).
Washington at Detroit (nighl)
Baltimore al Cleveland (nighl).
Boston at New York (night).
STATE RUNS IN TWO MEETS
Rahman Breaks School
Record in 2-Mile Run
Winona Slate College 's track
I team made an Iowa swing last
weekend, placing second in one
tr iangular , and third in another.
I Stopping first at State College
of Iowu . Hob Kcister 's team
; placed third.  Slrong .SCI piled
i up rj :i ' L« points to SO for Platte-
i villc and 27' u for Ihe Warriors .
The meet was run in the mud.
' Sa turda y ,  the Warriors were
second lo Loras at Duhuuue ,
Iowa. Loras tallie d R0 points ,
Winona 47 and Parsons 42 .
The highligh t of the two-meet
weekend , which wound up Wi-
nona 's dual — and triangular —
meet season , came at Cedar
Rap ids Friday when .lohn Rah-
man set a new school record in
(ho two-mile run despite the
soggy conditions,
lie traveled the distance in
!l:4r>.4 to break Larry Pontiiwn 's
standard of 9:55.7.
Itahman ami Dan Scharmer ,
who fired the javelin 174 feet ,
were the only Winonans to place
first.
Rahman came right back
with  a first in the two-mile Sat-
urday with a t ime of 10:05,6.
The Warriors got firsts from
Hill Harnard in the mile , Pete
l.avelle in tho low hurdles , and
I tahman in the two mile.
Winona Stale will see it.s next
action in tho Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference meet Fri-
day and Saturday at St, Cloud.
STATE COLLBOE OF IOWA ll)> i,
PLATTEVILLE 10, WINONA 1)1 »
120 Yanl High Hurdles: I. Ron Otrard
(SCI I ,  7. Long (SCDi ]. Lultr (PI; 4.
Stone (W) i  T-ilJ./.
100 Y«nl Oashi I. Ken fowtri IP); ].
Wadi> |W); 3. McBr« |SCI>) 4. Rauhaui-
«r (5CI I )  T-ilO.4.
Mile Hum I, Mark Mutwimllh ISCI);
7. Kurgan (SCI)/ ]. Taylor (SCII j  4.
Barnard (WI; T-«i33.l. I
Mile Relay: 1, SCI;  2. riattavlllai I
Wlnonai T—1:21.3.
440 Yard Rnlayi I. SCI; 7. Plallivillt;
) Winona; T - - i4 l . 3,
440 Yard Daiht I. Oou« In tan (SCI)/
2. Van Voorhli (SCI)  j ). Wilktnion
(SCI ) ;  4 Wnhler (P); T- ;J0.t .
HOYard  Rum I. RKh Gnglt (JCI ) ;  3
IMrtian (SCI) ;  ), Carlton (SCI);  4, Llll-
;«u IW);  T-liOI.» ,
320-Yard Oaili ; 1 Oitorga Media
(SCI ) ;  2. Powuri (•>); 1. Buigemki t l") ;
4 Pnllcy (5CD) T - - I J 2 . J .
Two Mllo Rum I John Rahman (W) ;
/ .  Wen ' "' " lUlnKtrl
(SCI) ;  4. Sm th (W I T-liM.4. «
'itml Pi. , II n < , .fll, 2.
Harper ( S C I ) ,  1, Hai twill (WI;  4. Kroppa
(W ) ;  O- 4/ 101 ,,
Dlicuit I. Allan llaimlia (D; >.
Stolai (IC.ll/ I, Prill (P); 4. Ilorawlll
IW); D-I3I I',,
Pole Vault; 1. George McBee (SCI) ;
1. McKlnney (SCI);  3. Dloughy (SCI);
4. Hcsscnthalir (P) ;  H-13-3.
i High Jump: I. Del Lowrey (SC I ) ;  2
: Dillon (P); 3. (tie) Franklin ISCI) and
I While (W); H—1-in.j,
; Broad Jump; J. Dick Lynch (SCll; 2.
Rauhausor (SCll ) ;  3. McBee (SCI ) ;  4.
I Dillon (P); D-22-3',2
330-Yard Int. Hurdloi; t , Mike Long
(SCI);  2. Oorard (SCI);  3. Larson (SCO;
4. Lavclle (W); T-:3».
Triple Jump: 1. Bill Rauhauitr (SCI ) ;
2. Lynch (SCI) ;  3. Lowriiy ( S C I ) ;  4.
McKlnney (SCI); D-44-5.
Javelin: I. Oan Schnrmer IW) ;  3. Oil-
coll (W);  3. Scolei (SCI); 4 . Noltlng
(SCI); D—174-0.
New ichool record .¦
I POTKNT CIIAl.l.lONfilO
I IOWA CITY , Iowa (AP i- De-
! fending champion Wisconsin is
: expected to face a potent chal-
lenge from Michigan Friday nnd
j Saturday in t he Hig Ten outdoor1 track and field championships.Give Willie Five Feet and...Zoom! You ve Lost
' - —™— ¦ ¦¦¦- .- *----•-*¦ -TT* ¦ nunw '^V/ '^ aTWV^' '.* . <r%UtWm->-Wm
TIIKV ALMOST CA.MK TO BLOWS . . . With Coach Alvin
Dark holding back Roberto Pena , left , and Wes Parker , right ,
hanging onto p itcher Rob Miller , it looked like th is for a while
at iJodgcr Stadium in the 10th inning of the first game of a
Haw™ . JM , , - - r *Am *v} .• <i,y,-Ji. v, • ' «• - % f ta , , :  * ;.^ 
¦•- ; ^
double hcador Sunday. Pitcher Mille r hit Pena and tempers
flared. No blows' were struck and the Cubs won the game 5-:i.
Others in the picture include catcher John Roseboro and
•John Kennedy ( 1 1 )  of the Dodgers. (AP Photoiax )
RUNS, STRIKES BIG BLOWS IN TWO GAMES
Rv I I I I :  A.SSIK l A I K I )  'PHI-ISS
t i n e  Will ie Mays five led ,
and he 'll take !Mi ,
Mays , nn another one nl his
r a l l y  season streaks , scooted
Inline mi a mil loo-wild pilch
wi th  I he winn ing  run in San
I'Yanci.sco 's -l- .'f victory over
Houston in the  second game ol a
duiiliU ' lieaih-r Sunday
Mays  also slurred in t in- open
ci cr acking his l l l l l i  home run
as the CiunU won 10-fi
I lie : i l -v i a i - i i l i l  ( i iant  wlii/
i ciiclieil In si liii.se in the  s ix th
l imine , of Ihe n ightcap when
lir.sl biisciiin ii J im Hcachainp
dropped Joe Morgan 's throw
lie stole second , then moved to
th i rd  on .1 ground out.
With  Tom Duller at hat . Hous
Ion s Jim Owens uncorked a
pilch that wound up five feet in
l imi t  ot the plate. Mays , spot
l in K Die hall )l!> feet away,  won
Ihe nice home -and the game.
That (lushing play climaxed a
pnil i l ic day for .Mays, who
rapped five hit s  in seven at-
hats , scored lour runs and drove
in two.
The performance pushed tin?
center fielder 's major league-
leading average to . -toil and con-
tinued to duplir /ili- his si real;
early last year
In oilier \al iamtl Le«/>m-
g a in cs, Milwaukee t r immed
Philadelphia ll-li In in inning s,
New York swept Cincinnat i  «- '.»
and ll-!i . St. Louis rolled over
Pi t t sburgh li-l l and r.-l and Los
Angeles I 'tl iytl Cliic.igo :i-V afler
losing !>-:i in It ) innings
In the Americ an , l ia l lumirc
slopped New York 7-.r., Roston
swept Detroit lid and <l-:i, Chica-
go knocked off Los Angeles li- '2
1 and CH, Kansas City defeated
Minnesota 7-1 in III innings and
' -t- '> and Washington nipped
Cleveland 117 in II  before losing
|7-:«.
Mays doubled in one run and
.scored another in the lotirth in
ning of the second game.
The Astros made il close on
Jim Wynn 's sevenlh-inning
homer and -Joe Morgan 's two-
! run single in the eighth.
Juan Mii i ichal  brought Ills
record to h-.'t in the opener he-
hind homers by Willie McCovey,
Mays , Jim Hart and Hallc-r.
Houston 's i)nvc ( J iusl i was bat-
! tcred for seven singles in I l- ,'l
I innings as lie lost his lir.sl game
t afler  winning six.
The Met.s moved 'I 1 ? games
away from lust-place Pittsburgh
by defeating the Reds twice.
j Jnck Fisher won his th i rd
straight  game in the opener he-
j hind home runs by Johnny Lew-
is , Charl ie Smith and Hoy Mc-
i Mil lan.
Smith and Hon Suoliuda con-
nected in (he second game ,
helping Warren Spahn even his
, record nt :i-:i.
St . Louis ' Hob OJbsoi) bccain
 the wimiingest pitcher In Ihe
majors, scattering III hits for his
 I seventh victory against no (Ic-
i  j feats, Gibson also homered in
A 'o- i lhe  ninth inning of Ihe fir st
' game, ¦
hi
I,,.. j OLD-TIMK WINNKK
o  1 CHICAGO (AP )  -lliirold Herg,
¦er , 70, Milwaukee , won the oldest
ia  class of competition in the thnje-
1- t week nth Annual  Aniorican
 Rowling Congress Senior Cham-
pinnshi |is Sunday with a handi
lt,  ' cap HiirhfK of II7II. De edged Ks-
•(^it j ton H
II
IKC , 711, Chicago , nuinerup
,.,, in the Class A group, who rolled
i il «••«»¦
 ! 
¦
-•W  I SHCCKSSKIH , OIOFMNSLAv MARACAIRO , V o n  e z  11 c I a
(AP )  - Carlos HeriiaiKh-z , the
. world Junior welterweight
n  champion , stopped Colombian
 challcnitor Mario Honsito af ter
' four rounds in their champion
i e.ship bunt Sunday ni rjbt ,
IHtAVKS
ROX scoui-:
Milu/iiiMea (•) Phlladrlphla It)
ah r h hi ab r h bi
Alou.cl 1 1 2  0 Ro|ai,(l 5 ) 1 0
Mathtwi.iii 4 1 2  1 Calllion.rf t i l l
Airon.rl 4 2 2 2 Allen,3h 1 2  4 1
Torm,c 1 0  0 0 Sluart.lli i 0 I D
Joni'vcf I 0 0 D Hornitin , lb 0 0 0 0
1 Cllnn.cf 2 1 1 0  Thomm.ph 0 0 0 1
Otlvri.lt, i l l]  Taylor,3h 4 0 1 0
Carly.lt j 0 t I Johmon.lt / 0 I 0
Holllnq lh 4 0 3 1 Covlnnlon. il 1 0  0 0
Alomar.it I 0 0 0 Trlandoi.c 1 0  10
O'Dell,(i 1 0  0 0 Dolrmple .c 2 0 1 2
Kllmchh.ph o o o i  Wlnn.tt 4 i o o
Lemtttir.p I 0 0 0 Short ,p 4 0 1 0
()i)lall»(,tt 1 0  0 0  nalriicliun.p 1 0  0 0
Tot.li )«¦ 11 I Tolali mill
MIl .WAI/KBH 003 010 020 3 I
eimAoei .PHiA oio to/ ooo i t
E- Atron , Allmi, VVino, Ot" Mllwiu-
lot. I, Philadelphia I, ion Mllwanlirt
/, l»llllllltl|lllU I).
)M Ainu, Ollvrr, C.lluon , HH Aaron
()) SB - Aarnn 51 Klimchock, Thoinii
IP  ii H K M  nn (o
|nnn>l»r I ' , / 1 1 1 1
Carroll / ' . 4 3 J I i
Oflntki I 3 0 0 1 1
O'Ooll (W,) II 1 0 0 0 0 /
lllatlii'/ a rnt I I I 0 I 0
Short / " i • I * I I
; naidictiun (l.,i ll l 4 ) I i o1 ROClDUJCll ' , 0 0 • I O i
i 2 3 ) 1  A- 14,43).
and be back
jiMBurni
( n l  boilu'iMHiir iind expaiMV*
IvMi-diiv IIIIM IU'SS trips l(i quick
;iml ISCA one-day round-trip *
l>y Piper wnh our aiiivfiiienl
Air  Taxi servic *
MR T A X I  ANYWHIRI
/AST , COMfORTABLf
PIPtR PIANIS
1 Winona Aviation, Inc.
MAX Conrad Field
Phone 5.488
' ,-—,...mZmmlmmzmimmmmmu
J^T^T^\ BKT WAvl f 1PT AAP ^ 
ONCE YOU TRY
COPEN^ SN WORLD TO IJ«f J_ COPENHAGENl° WGe'V APTA PPAl |L PINJCH-J MAM FOR
\Wt \r7 TOBACCO =V=:( &00P !
DATED IM(MUUJL^< y^k| 
TRy 
A PINCH
FREUHNESS^^ ^^^ ^^ TOBACCO TASTE
Enjoy Cop§nhi|in; Plict i mill pinch bitwien chitk and turn. Nt chawlnf
¦Bfcl»l«Wa« «^ mmmmmammm
¦
-lj
I
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All four scheduled Hiawa-
tha Valley League baseball
ganies were rained'. .out Sun-
day. - ¦;
No makeup times for the '
contests have been set. , !
HVL GAMES
RAINED OUT
HORICON , Wis;. '• - Gyp; a -
golden retreiver owned by Wi-
nonan Bud Safranek , placed
third in the Golden Retreiver '
All-Breed trial held here Sun- i
day! . ' - . • -
Handling the dog was Del j
Huflsteader. / . j
( ¦
¦
•
Winona Dog Third
In Golden Trial
Foyt Obtains
Choice Spot
In 500 Field
INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) - A. "J.
Foyt owns all . the records for
the SOO-mile race at the In di-
anapolis Motor Speedway from
the 150-mile point to the. finish.
And he'll be In an ideal spot
Way :il to pick up the other
marks.
Foyt , .10, four-li me national
ririvinj n champion from Hous-
ton, Tex., won the r>(Ki last year
for the second time and set rec-
ords all the way after taking
charge at 150 miles . But the
marks for the qualification s and
the early part of the race eluded
Jiirn .
lie took care of " qualifications
Saturday by roaring four times
around the 2Vi-miIe track at an
average of .'16.1,2X1 - -miles per
hour and hitting a hot hip at
]61,95B. He drove the No. 1 Sher-
aton-Thompson rear-engine Lo-
tus-Ford.
As the fastest qualifier on the
first trial day, Foyt will start
the race in the pole position —
inside spot in the front thice ear
row of the .Xl-ear field.
Nineteen cars qualified Satur-
day, at speeds from Foyt's
i-eeord to 1511.407 by Norm llall
or Hollywood. Calif. Two more
qualified Sunday, filling a tenta-
tive . line-up of seven rows for
the.¦- .race. '
Mm Clark, 20, former world
champion of Duns , Scotland , ran
four laps at lfiO.729 and one at
ifio.97ri;Y :" 
¦¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦¦•
Foy t , Clark and Dan .Gurhey
of Costa Mesa , Calif., all driv-
ing Lotus-Fords, will start in
the front row .
Packers Cop
Two Victories
From Sunshine
Peters Packers , Wisconsin
fast pitch softball champions
In three of the past four years ,
swept a double-header from de-
fending Winona champ ion Sun-
shine Bar and Cafe Sunday at
Gabrych Park .
The winners won the opener
7-4 behind the hurling of veter-
an Allen Mitchell and then took
the second 5-1 with fireball ing
Gary Watland doing the pitch-
ing. .. '
.Jim Langowski , regular Sun-
shine hurler , was the first
game loser; Rol Synogrbund^
star with the Rochester Holly-
wood Bar team took the; sec-
ond-game defeat.
Don Amundson was the first-
game star for the packers with
a home run.
Sunshine's Jim Gunn wallop-
ed n homer , Jim Simon was
2-for 3 and Gene Gorney doub-
led.
In the second , game , Sunshine
managed just four hits off Wat-
land , who struck out 14.
Synoground was nicked for
*lx hits. Bob Larson rapped
two singles for Sunshine , Jim
Buswell tri pled and Boh Welch
singled.
Buckli had a pair of hit.« —
both doubles — as did Ted Lah-
rer.
Sue Boland Is
Triple Winner
At Madison Show
MADISON , Wis . - Three Wi-
nona Volley Riders Saddle (Hub
members had a field weekend
at a horse show here , placing
first or second in all but two
of the 13 clnses entered.
Sun Bolnnd was a trip le win-
ner on her Palomino gelding
V e l  l e  r Hi ' Life . In addi-
tion lo being named grand
ebampion gelding, Ycller Hi
Life won first  p lace in 14-17
horsemanship, regular senior
pleasure , aged gelding and was
second in Palomino nl Iwillor .
The pair also placed four th  in
Ihe Palomino pleasure.
Sue , riding her two-year old
Tal l in n , S;ivage Bartender ,
placed sixth  in hal ler  class.
Another t rnnhv winner was
Fountain Ci ty 's Jim Uicl i lman
wi th  n first in open wivsloni
pleasure He rude his young
stal l io n Foxy He Wolf.  The pair
placed second in two-year-old
stall ion and In regular junior
pleasure.
Allen (loci / .man wax second
hi regular junior reining, open
western p|e;i.siire and three and
four-year-old gelding. Hiding
Haldy He Wolf , Ihe pair also
was second in regular junior
western pleasure
Soft boll Schedules
Are Announced
Then*. ari> the ofllclnl National and American Koftlmll
I.engiiB .dieihiles. IMayer* an; uskcrl lo clip tlu-i ii and MIVB
them the team on the right I H alwii .y* the home M um. II
will have the field from 6:I5-«:. W before each game, Any dliv
crepanclcu are to bir called to the -atttintiwri V«r ¦ Hnflbail ¦ An- '
tiociatlon president Mai K II I UN . Day gnnicH begin at C:.'tO .
p.m. , night games ot "Jl O'clock.
NATIONAL LISAGUF.
SOI T11AI.L S( IlKIHJl.K
FIRST HALF ;
Miy 11 — >unthln» vt. W«lk|ni , out-
Held; Mankaio vi. Btll'i, mli.ld;
aporltmah i va. Blult Siding, FranKliu
li.; Harrmrnlk't, by*.
May II — nunsnme vs. Hamarnik'i,
inllilm Mining tt, Sportsman's, oui
liuloj Bul k vi. Ulull hiding, inliald,
nighl; Watkint, fcy«. .: ¦¦'
May 1.4 .: — Sunsnlnt vt. Ball' s , In
field , - Mankatu vt. Haineriiik't., in-
llirlu, night; Walkmi vs.: Ululf sidlny,
oullield; *porlaman'a, bye.
May 31 — Sunshine vi. Blull Siding,
oullield; Sportsman' s vi, tiamernik't,
franklin St.; Watkini vi. Hall s, In
llild; Mankato, bya.
May 31 — MariKalo vs. Blult Siding,
outlleld; Sportsman' s vt. Ball' s, In-
luld, Walk,in vi. . . Hamarnik'i, inlield,
night; Suhirilne, bye.
Junt 2 — Mankaio vi. Sunshine, out-
Held, Watkini vi, sportiman'i, Frank-
lin St.; . BsiH'i vs. Henwnik's, Inlield,
night; Blult tiding, bya.
Juna 7 — Sponsman'i vi. Sunshine,
Inliald; Walklni vt. Mankaio. inliald,
night; Blull Siding vt. Hamarnik'i,
ouiliald; Boll't,: bya.
Juna 1 — Watkins vt. Sunslilna, out-
tltld; Bell't vt. Mankato, Franklin SI.;
Blull Siding vt. Sportsman 's, Inlield;
Hemarnik'i, bye.
Juna 14 — Makeup , night .
Juna It — Hamarnik't vt,. Sunshine,
inliald; Sportiman'i vt: Mankaio, out-
lit Id; Blull Jibing vt. Bell' t . Franklin
St.; -Walklni, bya.
Juna 1.1 — . Makeup nighl.
Juna il — Bell's yi. Sunshine, In-
fluid; Hamarnik' t vt. Mankato; Frank-
lin St.; blull Siding vi. Wllkini, oul
tiald; sportiman'i, byt.
Juna H — Blull Siding vj. Sunshine
Inlield, night; Hamarnik' t vt.  Sportt
man'i, outilalct ; Belt' s vs. Watkins , In
field; Mankito, bye.
Juna M — Blull Siding , vs. Mankato
oullield; Sporliman'i vt. vValkint, in
field, night; Hamarnik't vt. Bell't/ in
field; Sunthing, bye, .
SECOND HALF
July J — Sunshine vt. Mankato, out:
field; Sportiman'i vi. Walklni, inliald,
night; Hamarnik't vt. Bell't , Infield;
Blull Siding, bye.
July. 1 — Sunshine vi. Sportiman'i,
outfield; Mankato Vi. Watkint, infield;
Hamarnik' t vs. Blufl Siding, Franklin
St.; Ball'l, bya.
July 13 - Sunihlnt vi. Walkim, In-
field; Mankato vt. Bell't, Inlield. night;
Sportimtn't vs. Blufl Siding, outfield;
Hamernlk'i, Dya.
July 14 — Sunihint vi. Hamernlk'i,
Infield, night; Mankaio vs. Sportiman'i,
Infield; Bell't vt. Blull siding, oul
field; Watkins, bya.
July II — Sunshine vi. Ball's, Infield;
Mankato vt, Hamernlk'i, outfield; Wat-
kini vi. Blull Siding, infield, night;
Sportiman'i, bye.
July 31 — -Sunihlnt vi, Blull Siding,
Infield; Sportsman'i vs. Hamernlk'i,
infield , night; Watkint vt. Bell't, out-
field; Mankato, bye.
July.. li — Mankato vi. Blull Siding,
Franklin SI.; Sportiman'i vi. Ball'l,
Inlield; Watkini vt. Hamtrnlk's, oul-
lield; Sunshine, byt,
July 38 — Mankato vs. Sunihlnt,
Franklin SI.; Walklni vi. Sportiman'i,
Infield; Bell's vi. . Hamtrnlk's oullield;
Bluff SWIng, bye.
Aug. 3 — Sportiman'i vi. Sunihlnt,
Infield; Watkins vs. Mankaio, outfield;
Bluff Siding vi. Hamernlk'i, Franklin
St.; Ball's, Dye.
Aug 4 — Watkint vs, Stnthlna, out-
field; Bell't vi. Mtnkato, Inlield; Bluff
Siding vi. Sportiman'i, Franklin St.;
Hamernlk'i, Jjye.
Aug. ? — Hamernlk'i vi. Sunihint,
Franklin SI.; Mankato vi. Sportiman'i,
Infield; Bell't vi. Bluff Siding, oul-
lield; Walkins, bye.
Aug. 11 — Bell's vi. Sunthine. In-
field, night; Hamernlk'i vi. Mankato,
Infield; Bluff Siding yi. Watkini, out-
field; Sportiman'i, bya.
Aug. Ii — Bluff Siding vi. Sunshine,
outfield; Hamarnik'i vt, Sportsman's,
infield; Bell's vs. Watkins, Franklin
St.; Mankato; bya.
Aug. It — Bluff Siding vt. Mankato,
Infield, right; Ball's vs. Sportsman's,
outfield; Hamernlk'i vs. Watkins, In-
field; Sunihlne, bya.
Playoff games betwttn wlnntri of
tach half, Aug. 31, 33, 31.
Playoff gamas betwttn National and
American Leagua winntn, Aug. I,
31, Stpl. 1.
Day games btgln at 4:30 p.m., night
games at I.
AMKKICAN i,i:Af;t ;K
soi'TJiAU; .s( iii;i)t ;i ,ic
FIRST HALF
May 1» — Hoi llraii vi. Fiberlle, out-
Imid; Bittam vi. bakers ' Local, In-
lield; Lang's vt Oatlt, Infield, night.
May 3d — Makeup night .
May JS r ' Fibarite vi. Biktrt' local.
Infield; Lang'i vi. Hol-Brtu, oullield;
Uioiaill vs. -. Oatlt, ' - .Fr 'anrtlin St..
. May 37—No icheduled game .
Junt I- Lang't vt. - Bakers; Local, oul-
lield; Hol-Brau vs. Oaiii, inllftld; Bie-
sanz vi Fiberlle, Inlield, night .
Junt 3 — Bakert ' Locil vt Oatlt, In-
liald; Bittam vt. .""Hol-Brau,' oullield;
Fiberlle vt.  Lang 't, inlield, night.
Junt : '• ¦'¦'— Hot Brau vi. Baktrt ' Lo-
cal, inlield; Lang't vi. Biusani, outfield;
Oatlt vs.  Flberilt, Franklin St.
Junt Id — Fibtrlle vi. Hol-Brau, In-
field; Bakert ' Local vt . Blatant, Inliald,
nighl; Oatlt vt. Lang't , oullield.
June 11—Makeup night.
June 1) — Bakert ' Local vi. Fiberlle,
outfield; Hof Brau vt. Lang't, Infield;
Oailt vt.  Bleisni, Franklin SI.
June 2} — Bakers ' Local vs.' Lang's,
Inlield; Oasis vt. . -Hol-Brau. Inlield,
night; Blctani vs . Fiberlle, oullield.
June 74—No schoduled gamtt.
SECOND HALF
Junt V —¦ Oatii vi. Baktrt ' Local,
Infield, night; Hol-Brau vi. Bletani, In-
Held; Lang't vi. Flberltt. outfield.
July 1 — Bakori ' Local vs. Hol-Brau,
outfield; Blctani vt. Lanq 't , infield,
night; Flberite vt. Oatlt , inlield.
July a — Hoi Brau vt. Fibenta, In-
field, night; Blei.im vi. Bakers' Local,
Infield; Lang't vi. Oatii, outfield:
July e— Makeup nighl.
July 13 — Flberile vi. Baktri' Local,
outllold; Lang't vt. Hol- B rau, Franklin
SI.; Bieiani vt. Oatlt , inlield.
July 11 — Lann 't yi, Bakers ' Local;
IntJeld, night; Hol-Brau vs. Oailt, out-
field; Bietani vs. Fiberlle , infield,
July 30 — Bakers ' Local vs. Oasis,
' outllold ,". ' .' Bietani vs. Hof-B' ra'u.. inlield,
nlghti Fiberlle vs. Lang's, infield.
July 31—Makeup night.
July V — Hol-Brau vs. Bakers! Lo-
cal, Infield ; Lang's vs; Biesanz, outfield;
Oasis vs. Fiberlle, Infield , nighl.
July Jt — Fiberlle vs.. Hol-Brau, out-
field , Bakert ' Local vs Biesanz, Frank-
lin SI.; Oasis vs. Land's, inlield.
August 3 — Bakers' Local vs. Fiberlle,
Infield; Hol-Brau vs. Lang's, oullield;
Oasis vs. Biesani, Franklin St.
August 3 — Bakers ' Local vs. Lang's,
outfield ; Oasis vs. Hof-Brau. Franklin
St.; Flberite vs. Biesanz, infield.
League playofl—Aug. 10, 13, 17.
City playoff—Aug. 3B, 30." Sept. .1.
Day games start at . t -.M p.m. Night
games start at fl p.m.
Hard Work Makes
Ryun Good Miler
WICHITA , Kan. (AP) -
Olympian Jim Ryun of Wichita
East High School attributes his
amnzinfi 3:5f) ..t mile — first .sub
four-minute mile ever run in
high school competition — to his
extra work in the sprints.
"In any race a mile or less
it ' s a matter of speed ," said the
Id-ycar-old , dark-haired lad. "I
didn 't start bringing my mile
time down until I started work-
ii?!? hflrder on the sprints.
"This t ime , I knew it was my
last Infill school race and I
wanted lo make it Rood. "
Hyun 's -3:511.3 at the Kansas
State meet Saturday is a tre-
mendous accomplishment, be-
cause lie did it with no one
pressing him Ihe last half mile.
Ilis conch , .1. I) , Kdmi.s'ton .
timed his lasl quarter in ftf i .V
seconds, The crowd of 7 ,000
uracil him on all the ; way.
HIS 'N' HERS
Hal Rod W L.
Overhy Ruttart 30 11
Kaiinhuunan - Kauphuinian It I)
Fvant Gunderson 11 11
Mclilmury Kane 31 It
Fniinlam Cillant II It
Aniltrton > tinmen 11 It
PIN DUS1BRI
Hal Rod Linal
W t.
Wlnnna Ru« Cleaning 11 14
norn't I O.A 11 l»
Black Hon* Bottle Club 11 It
Shofly 'i 31 30
Oraham A McOuIrt ll 3t
Viking Jiwirig Machine 71 ll
Mevt 't lounge 11 ll
Blanclia 'i 14 1«
Teaintlnis 11 11
lltlirtchl' i 11 11
•unihlni Cafe 11 »
Schinldlt Heer II >1
HAY Sl /V IB
Weilgalt
W I
Old Don !«' i If t
BliHkhuiUii 11 li
Boii'i >* 10
Oolrlnn Tlgtit 1« 1°
llnmri 11 Jl
nnunctii l"'i ll' i
lo|i Scorn 1» J«
nig yitldi i l« 4»
t i  Assir
Wetlualt Howl
lliil rnh Shop 43 1 ] itH 'i
Hulli 'i Utttauianl la ll
Rupperl' t Orntnry IS' i 1)H
I'niaiu trucking IS )>
tialu 'i standard »' i «i' i
Knlliiiuilnne I iiinliti im i 11> ,
daik « Clark Hit ll' i * < > •
Walklni llniiit et Kino ll' i ty ,
I.BOION
Hal Hod lanai
I'alnli
nauer Kltcl  ll'i
MilUI Service 3»
l lan ie rnlki  Bar 1'
t n>| Slit a n«r . ,  31
willimm Annan 11
N S .I' 1">
nunkt A f r o  ii
Mayan (.incti y Iti i
Hanmn "••' "
winnna fliiiiihina Ca. n
Walklni rilli l'
riiddy 'i Bar ll' i
Buckeyes Top
Big Ten Race,
Use Easy Way
BIG TKN
W. L, Pet . OB .
. Ohio Slalt 1 2  .»»
Michigan ? 3 .750 -
Michigan Slate ; , .  a a .447 1
Illinois : 7 5 .581 3
Indiana . 5 S .500 3
. Iowa « . 5 .444 n't
WISCONSIN - , . 5 7 .417 4
Purdue 4 - . * - .¦' 400 4
MINNESOTA . ' • ' »"• i .333 *'<t
Norlhweslcrn . 1 11 .083 I
. '
¦'CHICAG 'Q (AP) — The Buck-
eyes of Ohio Slate, through de-
fault , have taken over the lead
in the Big Ten baseball race
with one weekend left.
Rain washed put Ohio State's
doubleheader with Minnesota
Saturday while Michigan was di-
viding a twin bill with Michigan
State , 6,1.and 4-5.
The Buckeyes found them-
selves alone in first place with
an 8-2 record while the split
!)-3. Michigan State is third at
8-4 and Illinois is fourth with 7-5.
Conference play ends this
weekend with Michigan facing
the Buckeyes in a showdown at
Ohio State Friday. The Wolver-
ines travel to Indiana for a
(loubleheiider Saturday while
the Buckeyes must host tough
Michigan State for two games.
Illinois plays three games at
Purdue Friday and Saturday.
Other single games Friday send
Iowa to Wisconsin . Michigan
Stale to  Indiana and Minnesota
to Northwestern. Saturday 's dou-
blcheadcrs , including Minnesota
at Wisconsin and Iowa at North-
western , end the campaign.
Illinois shipped down Wiscon-
sin twice 4-2 and 2-0 lust Satur-
day. Purdue stopped Northwest-
ern 3-1 and 7-:i. Iowa downed
Indinnn 10( 1 with the nightca p
rained out .
Wisconsin is in seventh place
with  a S-7 record.
Cotter 14th
In K of C
I inCllKSTKH , M i n n  - Colter
I High School finished in 14lh
| place in the Knighls of (lolum-
. I HIS meet held here Saturday
j with four points ,
All  four Humidors points were
. ta l l ied  liy Hill  Browne , who was
j scrum ' iu Ihe 44l>-yj inl dash
! Wi l l i  ;i l ime of Yit .!> . He also
[l i ed  for s ix th  in the  lOO-ynr d
dash , hut no runoff  was held ,
I Colter 's Mike M c A n d r e w
I lii'okc the school record of :2'l.:\
I in ( lie low hurdles , liul didn 't
place
l,n Crosse Acquiiias look fir s t
placo wi th  nS',s points. The
meet wns highlighted hy the
perforninnce ot Tom Whilehnwk
In I lie pole viiull .  The Kii i lhai i l t
you th  went  i:i-7 '-... That hellers
the listed hi f l i  .srhool record ol
t ;i-3 Mini  Is lops In the state.
Pnl Murphy of Aruiinnn liroke
I his old l ecord In the high hur
j dles wi th  n I HI clocking and' l ied his murk in Ihe lows wllh
a l ime  of : l!i ,V , St. Paul Hill ' s
lllln-ynrd relay team set n new
slumlord with n t ime of 1 IH (I
as did lleiillde 's Kd Twoiney In
the half mile wi th a time ol
i I Ml I
Culiei  miiv inn in a i i i i i i i g i i l a i '
with I .ounli 'M mill .Austin I' ncelli
j ln lrrc  endlnu lU M'IIMIII .
Mayer Strikes
Blow for Old
Age, Cops Meet
NKW ORLEANS t A P )  - Dick
Mayer , who dropped out of sight
just months after he hecamc
king of golf in IM7 , will tell you
thut i t ' s sometimes : a li t t le
heorthreaking for H former
champion to attempt a come
hack.
'. But the 42-year-old Mayer ,
who came from the same era of
golf that  produced; such- greats
as Ben Hogan and Byron Nel-
son , struck a blow for old a«e
and .sentiment Sunday when he
chipped in from at least 90 feel
out on the llith hole to win the
$I0O ,(KHl New Orleans Open. He
shot a WI in the final  round for a
27H total. .
Bruce Devlin and Bill y Mar-
tindale finished in a tie for sec-
ond with 274s and pocketed $H ,-
400 each/ Both finished with 70s.
Jack Nicklaus , the favorite
here , finished Sunday 's round
with a 0  for a 72-hole total of
275. Thi.s left him tied with Jack
Cupit and George Knudson for
fourth place , which was worth
$4,500 to each. Arnold Palmer
was well down the list , with a
2«4 total worth $258.
Mayer , a native of New F>ng-
land who now makes his home
at Palm Desert , Calif.,  was at
his prime in 1957. He won the
U.'S, Open , the . $100,000 World
Championship of Golf , was
named Golfer of the Year and
led the nation 's money winners
wi th  $fi5 ,ft:S5.
Injuries Hit
Derby Winner,
Native Charger
BALTIMORE .. CAP) .: -Inju-
ries , which have plagued thor-
oughbred racing 's 3-year-old
division all year , struck again in
the Preakness as Tom Rolfe
won the. $180,600 race Saturday
with a neck decision over Dap-
per Dan.
Lucky Debonair , a fading sev-
enth in the 1 3-16-mile race after
winning the Kentucky Derby,
and Native Charger , fourth in
the Kentucky Derby and Preak-
ness, went on the hospital list
for indefinite periods with leg
injuries.
And even Tom tlolfe didn 't
escape unscratched as he sur-
vived a claim of; foul while
throwing back Dapper Dan 's bid
in the duel between two sons of
the unbeaten Italian sire — Ri-
bot.
Tom Rolfe, : owned by Ray-
mond Guest, the U.S. ambassa-
dor to Ireland , threw his left
front shoe and returned to the
winner 's circle with his front
heels run down and some hair
brushed off the ankle.
Lucky Debonair , never far-
ther back than fourth as Flag
Raiser led the field of nine
through a swift six furlongs ,
suffered bucked shins in his two
froni lengs, with the worst sore-
ness in the left one.
Trainer Frank Catrone said
Lucky Debonair would be out of
action for at least two months.
Native Charger , winner of the
Flamingo and Florida Derby
for Wl-year-old Albert Warner ,
bowed a tendon in his right fore-
leg. Trainer Ray Metcalf was
not available as the horse
wns vanned to Garden Slate
Park in New Jersey.
Bob Fratzke
Cops Honors
In Archery
KF.NDAL L. Wis. - Hob Kral-
z.ko took the men 's champion-
ship in the W'CFAL League
archery meet here Sunday liy
total ing 4011 points to 404 for
Winona runnerup Ron Quamen ,
Another Winonan , Perry Mod-
i jeski, was first ,  in men 's expert
wi lh  :i:iv.
Maine Ileiinan of Winonn
copped honors in women 's ex-
pert division with 2C>0 points nnd
( Ju ry  Frat/.ke and Gary Gil-
christ took junior f i rs ts .
Fi al/ke won Ihe junior hoys
l l t le  with :t2!l points and Gil-
christ heat Mike Gilchrist Jr .
in Ihe cadet division with  154
points , Mike was second wi th
III ) .
A to ta l  of :il Winona archers
were among the I Hi-riutn field
IMI:N'S (H A M I ' I O N  nob Fral ikt , WI
nnna, 401/ Knnnlt Quamen, Wlnnna,
[ 404| Clint OlllttH, l a  crout, If*
MIN'l HXI 'BRT ptrry Mod|aakl,
Wlnnna, 3)1; Wall Millard, Wnkixla,
llll Larry Har mirn, Richland Can
Itr. Ill
MBN'J BOWMBIN John Zahrli, l a
( lout , nil Ouant Jacob, W»Kixl«,
1101 llnwarit Nilinn, Hlchland Canttr ,
ion .
MliNA ANCII I ft  I1KK lll.hlnw , la
trnite, 111; Ail Jtnitn, Kind til
.lot, Boh Horn, Winona , IM
MIN't HUNTBR Mtlvln Pauiha , Ktn
IUII, 1»01 11m Wtlli, La Crom, ?!>,
Onrrtori I'nlirt, Wlnnna, 111.
WOMIN'S KXeBRl  Plaint Rinnan,
Wlnnna , Uti Malial ( lanin , Richland
( tnlar , Ml; fat Canriahl, l.a Clone
WI.
WOMEN'* BOWWBN Lillian Rat>ba
Komlall, lUj frtn Ollchrltl, Wlnixia,
IMi alunlii OaMan, La Crout, lit
WOMUN'l AROIIN Oorolhy Oyh
tinuin, la  Crmai,  lOti Dallai Point ,
Winona , ICti Hilda Cai r ,  Wlnana, »*
JUNIOR IIOVI - Oary rialiKa, Wlnnna,
)7», Tom Ja<or>l, Wadnda, IHi Run
alii llantk Mtndall. Ill
(Mllll Only (.ll. hlillil, Wlnnna ,
I14i Mlkt Ollchidlil li , Wlnnna ,
llo, Mohln Oltrtttn, Ktndlll , fl.
Bowlers Pick
Mrs. Pehler
At Arcadia
AUCADIA , Wis. /Special ) -
When the Arcadia Rowling As-
sociation met , Tuesday evening
for its annual  banquet , Mrs.
'Amel ias  'Margie )  Pehler was
i re-elected secretary for the
¦tenth ' consecutive - year:
Re elected treasurer was Mrs.
.John i Curm'-n i Kll l ian.  Mrs .
Gilford 'Marvel ) Schultz was
elected vice ; president and
'. Mrs. Krvin ' Harriet ) •Kr 'ic
'ks 'on ,'
sergeahl at arms.
The business meeting was ,con-
ducted : by I he president , . M rs.
Hay 'R i t a )  Walters and awards
.- were--presented by Mrs. Peh-
ler. ;;
Mrs Roland (.Sharon i Haines
. was elevated to president. She
was vice president last year .
The Tuesday night , trophy,
(each bowler received a minia-
' ¦'iu 're -  t rophy )  went to- f'.ernice
•Style Shop, The team won a
i rolloff: with Ernie Keck s Qr-
l-eh 'cstra by 117 pins.
The team .sponsored; -by . .Vlr.si
Krnest Sonsalla is made up of '
Mrs. Daniel 'Doris ) Sonsalla ,
¦captain; 'Mrs. ' Ki nest 'Bernice i
Sonsalla , Mrs. Werner ' Eleanor )
Haines , Delone Scbultz. Rose
Kmerson , Mrs. Leonard 'Ru th )
Pierzina ; Mrs; Roland ' Renita )
Sobotta , Mrs , George 'Arelene )
Gianzer and Mrs. Jerome 'Glor-
ia )  Suchla:
The Thursday ' night champion
was Weaver Construction , which
won a rollpff with the Arcadia
' 'Fryers-, the first-half winners ,
j by 15 p ins:
I Members of the Weaver team
; are: Mrs. Edward ( .Joyce)
i Giemza , . captain; Mrs . Bruno
(Maiiene ) Weaver , Gloria Sal-
wey, Mrs. Albert ( Helen)
Schreiber , Mrs. Joseph (Mary
Jane )  Snow , . Mrs, Gertrude
George , Mrs. Raymond (Mari-
a n ) . Klonecki and Mrs. Wayne
(Verna )  Gilbertson.
!' In the city tournament the
Pehler Trucking Team brok e
j the tie between Wally 's Electric
! and A-G Feeds, totaling: 2 ,831
! Members of the Pehler Truck :
| ing are Mrs. Aurelius (Margie )
, Pehler , Mrs. Adrian (Margaret)
Pehler , Mrs. Donald ( Lorraine)
: Glanzcr; Mrs. Richard (Janice)
I Glowcheski, Mrs. Dominic (Eve-
j lyn) ¦ Slaby and Mrs. Gerald
! (Virginia ) George. '
Other city tournamen t results
showed Mrs. Jerome (Marion )
Wozney as all-events winner
with ' -1.831",; Mrs. Jerome (De-
lores Y Kokott , singles with 630,
and doubles champs Mrs. Rol-
and Haines and La Vina Muel-
ler with 1,210. Sharon hit 586
and LaVina 634.
There were two 600 bowlers.
Mrs. Burton ( Lou ) Sauer hit a
628 ¦' . -the 
¦'' ! last .-.
¦' night .• of league
bowling and Mrs. G e r a l d
(Grace ) Wolfe shot an even 600
the first night ; of league bowl-
ing.:
Twenty-eight members bowled
500 series. Mrs. Sauer hit 22 and
Mrs. Wolfe . It-
Others were : Mrs. Edward
(Joyce l Giemza , 9; Mrs, Rol-
and (Sharon) Haines. 8; Mrs.
Franklin (Nancy ) Sobotta and
Oliva McWecnerv , 4: Mrs! Ron-
nie ( Della^ Darbo. Mrs. Aurel-
ius (Margie )  and Mrs. Adrian
( Margaret ) Pehler. 3.
Credited for two w e r e :
Mmes. Charles (Rosalie ) Welt-
•zien , David (Mary Lou ) Sobotta.
Vernal ( Delorcs) Solberg, Dan-
iel ( Doris ) Sonsalla, James
(Joyce ) Kotlar/. and Raymond
( Rita) Walters.
The following rolled one 500 :
Mrs. Ignatius (Pa t )  Sonsalla,
Mrs. Frank (Orphi ) Kreid , The-
resa Knusella , Mrs. John (Car-
men ) Kil l ian , Mrs. Raymond
(Marion ) Klonecki. Mrs , Joseph
(Mary Jane) Snow , Mrs. Willis
( Ronnie )  Herzinsk i , Mrs. Joseph
i Hen ) Gamoke , Mrs.  Gile ( l)<>-
' do ) Herrick , Mrs. Gerald (Jean-
et te )  Myers, Mrs. Charles (Mo-
na )  Carhart , Mrs . Edward ( Lo-
f is) K;iiser and Mrs . Jerome
( Dolores) Kokott
An unusual award was pre
. seated to the  Ernie Reck team .: All f ive  team members had per-
fect a t tendance on Tuesdays
Members are : Mrs.  Willis Her -
zinski , captain , Mrs Raymond
Walters , Elaine Sobotta , Mrs .
James Kot lar /  and Mary  I,on
Knmlu.
Perfect attendance awards (or
the Thursday ni^ht league went
to: Mrs. George ( Helen * Uhihn
of Midland Co-op. Mrs . Vernal
( Dolores ) Solberg of Overhead
Door , Olivia McWeetiev and
Mrs Ronald ( Delia ) Darbo of
Kil l i im Furniture , Mrs. Rurton
Sauer of Arcadia Fryers , Mrs
Adrian Pehler of Pehler Truck -
ing and Mrs. Gernld Wolfe nnd
Mrs Jerome Kokott of Arcadia
Cleaners.
Holdipg top series In Ihe
Thursday nighl league was Mrs .
Hlirton Sauer and Ihe Tuesday
league Mrs Rnland Haines.
Thursday league awards went
|o Ann Klonecki , who improved
her average 17 pins , and Mrs ,
Richard iDinniie ) Welt/eln ol
the Tuesday league with 13 pins
Arcadia Fryers hit IMS , Cluh
fi;i !) !() and Overhead Doors 1)24 .
Ernie Reek 's Orchestra rolled
'.\7!U , A G Feed :', M2 and K i l -
lian Shellane 2 ,!>07
Tcimi serie.i awards for the
Thursday league went to Aread
In Fryers 2 , IMIli , Arcadia C\mm
ers 2 , 5|)ii and Pehler 's Trucking
2.nn ; i
l l i f i l i  series (oi t he  rhursi l i iy
lenuRr went lo Mrs Hurlon
Snucr . 62fl . M i n ,  Gei aid Wolfe ,
Sports
Calendar
T o d a y
OOLF — Winona MlQh at ttoeheittr:
TCNNII - Onalaika vi. Winona High,
Jtfferton Courti, 4 p.m.
T II en d a y
BA1EBALL .:.- ' FarlbAult at Winona
High, Jtflrirton Field,. 4.10 p.m.;
Winona Slate at La Crotta State;
. SI: .Mary 'j at St. Thoman La
Croitt Aquinat at Cottar, Oabrych
ParK, « p.m
TRACK ¦ ' — Wabattia, Lewiiton and Wi-
nona Hlyh , Jatterton Field, 4.11
' p.m:
VV f (I n f » rl a y
BASEBALL — Winona High vt. Maitppa
at Kellogg, 4:15 p.m. (Dittr.lct Three
Tournament).
Tournament); . Caledonia Laredo et
Winona cotter, Oebrycri Park, 4.4}
p.m . Iblitrlct Tournamanl).
T h u r  ed. 'a y.
Nothing ithaduled .
F r i d a y
BASEBALL - Winona High (AIR) at
Auttlni Bemldil at Winona Slalt.
Oabrych Park, 1 p.m.
TRACK — Winona High at Big Nina
;¦ Meal, Norlhlleld . - .
GOLF — Wlnont High at Auilin.
TENNIS — Winona High at Austin.
S a t u r i t  a y
BASEBALL - Bemldil el Winona Stale
(3), Oabrych Park, 1J noon
GOLF — Winona Stale In Northern In-
tercollegialte Conlarence Meet, St.
Cloud.
TRACK — Winona Slatt In Norlhern
Intercollegata Conltrenca Meet , St
Cloud,
Lake City Golf
Team Wins Two
, LAKE; CITY , Minn. - Lake ;
City copped two ends of a three- 1
way golf meet with Red Wing .
here Saturday, beating the
Wingers '..3l4- .1l'5 in the varsity j
competition and taking the"C" |
squad event 210-227.
Red Wing won the ' 'B' .' meet
J05-2J3 , '¦¦':
The Lake City va r s i ty - . was . -
paced by Tom Dunwel l with 75. |
Bob Cliff hit  7fi . Mike Duncan i
HI and Tom Herron B2. Red j
Wing got 76s . from Jim Suther-
¦¦¦
land and Bob Hedin , 80 from
Bill Hendrickson and 83 from
Tom Olson .
Pete Hendrickson and Royce
Kahas of Red Wing shared "B"
honors with 45s and Don Voth of
Red Wing was medalist in the
"C competition with 50.
LORAS M, WINONA 47,
- . PARSONS «' - - . 
'¦ '' I
120-Yard Hurdlti: 1 Long IP);  1
Manley (PI; 3, Andenon (L); 4. Oradt
(W); T-:U.l.
100-Yard Dalhr 1 Lothamar (Ll; 1.
Wade (W); 3. Gibvon (PI; 4 . Waltrmtn
(W); .  T— :10.l. . :
Mile Run I, Bill Barnard ( W ) ;  } . :
1 Bialr (P); 3, Munor (Li; 4, Andenon I
: (W); T—4:17.1, . /
Mile Relay: 1 Loral; 1. Penonti 1.
Winona; T—J:34.4. . .. . ']
440-Yard Relay: 1. Lorai; 1. Wlnonai. .
1. Panon»; T—:«3.7.
| .  440-Yard Dash: 1. Halac (Di 1. Kuhl
I (P); 3. Murphy (L); 4. Martin IP);
.T— :4» 6. ¦
I 330-Yard Low Hurdlaj: 1. Pete Lavellt
I (W); 1. Andenon III) 1. Long (P); .4.
Grade (W); T—:3«.».
' 880-Yard Run: I. Egged (L); 1. Olson
I (W); 3. Kuhl (P); 4. Lletiau (WI; T—
' 1:SS.«.
310-Yard Daih: 1. Lolhamtr (L)r 1.
. Davit (P); 3. Murphy (L); 4. Waterman
i (W); T—:H.4.
! Two-Mile Run: 1. John Rahman (W);
j 3. Smith (W); 3. Mudor (L); 4. Keele
! (L); T—I0:05.(j .
' Shot Put: 1. Weber ID; 3. Honwlll
(W); 3. Wele (L),  4. Kroppi (W);  D—¦ S0-7' i.
Discus: I. Welle (L); 3. Wtbar (L); j:
Horswill (W); 4. Krpppe (W); D—134-}.
Pole Vault: 1. Twomey (L); 3. Sala
(W);  3. McDowell (Llr H—114.
High Jump: 1. Coana (P); 3. Schroe-
der (L); 3. Riney (L); 4. Schotning
ID; H—a-l.
Broad Jump: 1. Gibson IP); 3. Schroe-
der (L); 1. Melm- (L); 4. Soucek (L)|
0—31-1-4.
Javelin: 1. Martin (P) ; 1. Olleott (WI;
3. Weber (L); 4. Scharmtr IW); D—
U1-4V
fiOO , and Mrs. Edward Giemza.
59fi. :
Mrs. Roland Haines rolled the
highest series on Tuesday night
with  5fi L . Mrs. John Killian hit
543 nnd Mrs ': Daniel Sonsalla
541.
Individual  high games for the
Thursday night league showed
Mrs. Aurelius Pehler rolled 246,
Mrs. Rurton Sauer 245 and Mrs.
Gerald Wolfe 225.
Second place in the city tour-
nament went to Arcadia Clean-
ers wi th  2, lton , followed by Wea-
ver Construction 2 ,7)15; Wnllv 's
Electric and A G  Feeds 2 ,742:
Club Oil 2.741: Ki l l ian Shellane
2,740 ; Herniee 's Sty le Shop 2,-
7211; Ki l l ian  Furni ture  2 ,701) ; Ar-
cadia Fryers 2 ,(i9C ; Gobbles 2 ,-
liO.f; Mvers Bakery 2,(iH5; Reh-
hah 2 ,(i;i() ; Her/lnski Oil 2,(i2l ;
Overhead Doors 2 ,(i0fi ; Ernie
Reek ' s 2 „riliH ; Riverview Lanes
2 ,55:1 and Midland Co op 2 ,4fi5.
.Second place in all-events
went to Mrs Ronald Darbo with
I ,"till Other places were won by
Mrs Jerome Kokott  l ,7(in , La-
Vina Mueller  l , 75fi , Mrs.
Charles Welt /cm LVrili , Mrs
Aiire l iud Pehler 1, 7311 , Mrs Nor-
bert ( Eleanore i Felt ing,  1 ,736.
La Vina Mueller was second in
singles wi th  Ii23 , followed by
Mrs Jerome Wo/ney 017 , Mrs
Gilford Scl iul t /  and Mrs Jerome
i Glor ia )  Suchla 211) , Mis .
Charles Wcl l y o in  1.05 ; Gloria Sal
wey 003 , Mrs Rol-.erl ( M a r y
Ann )  Gilherlson , 5HI and Mrs
Ronald Darbo , i "Mi
Second place in doubles went
lo Mrs . Clar.'t lon (Janet  t Smith
and Mrs Gerald Wolfe Ll l l i i
Other phtee.'i went lo Mrs Jo
soph Snow mid Mrs . Edward
Giicn/a 1 , 1113 . Delone Schultz.
and Mrs Jerome Suchln 1, 171:
Mrs ,  Cluirles Welt /eln and
Mrs. Charles i Donna )  Neil/el
1.100; Miss Elaine Sohottii and
Mrs Richard Glowcheski 1, 150 ;
Mrs Gilford Schult/. and Krvin
ErirkMij i 1 , 145 , Mrs Frank
(Orphic )  Schmilt  and Mrs. Ed-
win ( Doris ) Servais 1, 144
hollowing Ihe business meet-
ing special prizes were nw anted
by Mrs. I toland Haines, They
went lo Mrs  Richard (Dlnnnc )
Wclt/ .ein , Mrs  Jerome Wo/.ncy,
Elaine Soliotta , Mrs Raymond
Klonecki , Mrs Linus ( I ' l iylks)
Wolfe , Mrs , Edward ( M a r y  Lis
owskl nnd Judith Kuinel/. .
'Teach-in' on
VietNamLeaves
Many Puzzled
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some
who stayed to listen and argue
for hours came away feeling
there wa« ho winning side.
But college students arid pro-
fessors; after a weekend mass
"leach-In " discussion of U.S.
Viet Nam policy, sceni to think
the idea is simply great .
"Questioning of American
foreign policy is a responsibility
university students have never
taken on before In this coun-
try ." said Margaret Thomas , a
political science student at
j American University in Wash-
ington. "They should have done
:. so.long ago" .
' "fh« teach-in was great^
1 said Janet Gladfelter , another
American University student.
"But it came three month!
j too late: There has been no de-
! bate on President Johnson 's de-
j cision -to.' - bomb North Viet
i Nam:" " ' ¦' . - ¦
The scene of the marathon, 15
hours of discussion Saturday,
was Washington. It was broad-
cast by radio arid television to
more than 100 college cam-
puses . In some instances,
groups watched a few hours ,
then got into their own lengthy
debates over the U.S. position in
| Viet Nam . .
Carroll C'agle. lormrr ' 'edi tor
of the campus newspaper at
New Mexico University, and
Thomas Horn , a student council
i member at that school , said
! they didn 't think either the ad-
! ministration or critics of its pol-
' icy won the debate
Reaction to the teach-in was
mixed , a survey found.
Some Verbal heat was di-
rected at McGeorge Bundy,
presidential adviser on. national
security , who canceled out of
the Washington program at the
last minute.
Supreme Court
Sets Rules for
Wells in Ocean
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Supreme Court set rules today
for . determining the boundary
between federal and state own-
ership of oil-rich submerged
larids off the California coast.
Acting on a goverriment suit
I filed in 1958, the cooirt accepted
| generally with modifications the
recomriiendations of its special
master on principal issues in
dispute between the United
States and California.
j Justice John M. Harlan de-
livered the 5-2 decision. Chief
j Justice Earl Warren and Justice
! Tom C. Clark disqualified them-
selves from the ease.
Warren was governor of Cali-
fornia and Clark was U.S. attor-
! ney general during the course of
the submerged lands contro-
versy.
WINHAWKS
(Coritinned From Page 14)
play last year, is expected
to he pesky. The Falcons
hammered Albert Lea lfi-l
1 last Tuesday and have Duff-
ney pitching. His only lass one
' year ago was to Winon a in
the tournament.
Spencer plans to  use John
Ahrens ( 1-0) Tuesday, come,
I back with his son Todd ( 2-0)
, against Mazeppa and possibly
use Ahrens again against Aus-
tin.
"We shouldn 't h ave  any
i trouble Rotting up, " said
[ Spencer. "We just have to
be. ".
Topping the Hawks In hit-
| ting arc: Dave Bauer 304:
! Gary Addington .357; Todd
Spencer 310; Wayne Morrii
I .3011; R . D . Boschulle .27(1 ;
I Jim Doyle .250 , Ahrens .231
and Loren Benz .229.
Molock had this to say "St.¦. Thomas was ra ined out. Sat .
', unlay nnd t h a t  pu t s  us r ight
behind Ihe ei^lil ball They
( the Tommies are fl- l In the
league , the Rodmm fl-3 ) won 't
i make them up, no we can 't
ciitrh them "
II SI Mary 's wins Tuesday,
•SI Thomas will show a (WO
, percentage while Si M ,ny >
| wil l  he .750.
"We had high hopes Cnn-
1 coriiiii would beat I hem Salur-1 day and put u,i in pood mn-¦ tending no.sition, " said Mo-
I lock . "That's nut now "
The conch Is iindeenlei l nn
a pitcher, Hill  Krioodler , Bob
I' anuli.se, Jean Cardin or Boh
Annst will get the cull
Winonn State coach , Di L.
A McCown , saw his team
defeat Munkaln Friday lo
iiush its NIC mark to 5-2 he-
lore being rained out ol n
twin hill Saturday, He ex-
pects lo pilch Roger Rnenke
and J, D. Harnette against
La Crosse
The only oilier ch.ingn
could MCO Tom N'uhl move Into
center field.
¦
Nino golfers brokn par of 2R/I
for Ihe four round.s In the recent
MiiKtciH ,  But none was close to
winner Jack Nicklaus who nhot
a record 271 , heul ing the field
by nine stroke*,
W-K Easy
Winner
In Track
Washington-Kosciusko pow-
ered its way to lopsided victor-
ies over Jefferson and Central
in both light and heavy weight
divisions Friday at Jefferson
field in a junior high track
meet.
Heavyweight - scores were
W-K 56, Jefferson . 29, Central 7.
Lightweight scores were W-K
52'/z , Central 18, Jefferson , H'/i!
Sam Nottlernan led W-K
heavyweights with firsts in the
100-yard hurdles , 100-yard dash
and broadjump.
Similar triangular meets are
scheduled for Thursday and
May 28 at Jefferson.
HEAVYWEIGHtS
100-Yard Hurdles -. 1. Nottltmin (W-
K); 1. Rolbieck l (J); 3. Engltr (W-K);
¦A. Berjlar (J); T—:13.8:
100-Yard Dash: 1. Nottltmin (W-K);
7. Stearn (J); 3. Engltr (W-K); , t
Billgcn (Oi T—:li;». .
«0-Yard Relay: 1. Jtfftrton (Berg-
lar, Berglar, Slinochcr, . Rost); 2, W-K
(Engler. Nottltman, Will, Wood); T-¦ :57.7..- .
860-Yard Medley Relay: 1. Jefltrtcxi
(Rolbieckl, ROM. Courtier, StearnOi 1
W-K (Haynes, Berger, Ramm, Abra-
ham); T—3:01.4.
440 Yard Daih: 1. Ramm (W-K);  1
Rolbieckl (J); 3. Will (W-K); 4. Bergtr
(W-K); T-:«0.0.
Shot Put: 1. Rolbieckl (J);  l, Noltle-
man ( W K ) ;  i, Ruge (C); 4. Hoenk
(C); D—380.
Pole Vault l. Wood (W-K); 1. Eb«r-
towiki ( W K ) ;  1. Sobeck (C); H-
7-4.. -
High Jump: I, Abraham (W-K);  }.
Burkhaldtr ( W K ) ;  3. Mcski (C);  4.
Nottlernan ( W K ) ;  H—4-4 .
Broad Jump: 1, Nottlernan I W K ) ;  1.
Rolbieckl (J); 3. Will ( W K ) ;  4. Rose
(J ) ;  D-17-5' «.
LIGHTWEIGHTS
7VYard Hurdlti: I. Lotqulst (J) and
Ledtbuhr (W-K)i  3. Repllmkl (W-K); 4.
Stone (C);  T—:ll  a.
75-Yard Dash: I. Rtpllnskl (W-K) ;  1.
Ledebuhr (W-K);  3. Bell ( W K ) ;  4. Lot-
qulst (J);  T—:0t,« .
210-Yard Relay: 1. W-K (Gardes,
Bell , Ledebuhr, Repllmkl); 1 Central
(Reed , Pomeroy, Sievers , Ctaplewskl);
T- .-JI.J.
440-Yard Relay: 1, Central (Kane , Mai-
lie. Henthorne, Hammer); 1. W-K (Ho-
melsler, McCauley, Welrel, Proetell.T—
:«0.l.
210-Yard Dash: 1. Kane (Cl; 1. Hen-
thorne (Cl; 3. Gerdos (W-K);  4. Wei-
Kl (W-K) |  T-:2» 7.
Pelt Vault : I. Pankrali (W-Kli 1.
Fruettl (W-K); 1. Wltftnbach (W-K);
4. Nichols (Cl; H-7-4 ,
High Jump- I. Lofqulst (J); 1. Oood
munjon (W-K l i  1 Massie (C) ,  4. Oer-
des ( W K ) ;  H-4 7
Broad Jump: 1. Bell (W-K I; ?. L«f»-
htihr (W-K)  md Lotqulst ( J ) ;  4. Rt
pllnskl ( W K ) ;  D-lV4' i.
SPHINC C.HOVK. Minn.  ( Spe-
cial) — The Spring (J rove
women 's howling teams held
I heir season ending hnmiuet Fri -
day evening at the Chateau
Supper Chili . I.a Crosse.
Fif ty  members were present .
Mrs Marge Burreson presided .
Mrs. Owi 'ii Hagen and Mr s . Don
Sherburne gave annual reports ,
Awards went lo Mrs. Mildred
Paulson fur high game; Mrs.
Ilayward Ilent ley highest aver-
age; Mrs . Merle llnslad high
three game series ; Ihe Hill
Welch team for high game , and
Spring (irovo Hatchery for high
series . The Hatchery was also
league Cliampion wi th  Mines
Laurence Ilentley,  I layward
Ilent ley,  Hob l l l l ln i i in , Sig 'Berg-
rud , Rodney Hentley and U's
Solie making up the team
Officers lor next year wil l  he
Mrs. Dorothy l.andin , president ;
Mrs. Cilenn Klnneherg, vice pre-
sident ; Mrs.  U's Solie , secre-
ta ry ; Mrs  Rodney Hentley,
Ireasiirer , Mrs , Carol Krlrkson,
publ ic i ty ,  and Mrs R A Wil-
heltiiNuii , sergeant nt arms
Door pii/es were given.
(i .M.KSVIM.K HANQl 'F.T
CALKSVIUJ'] , Wis. , ( Special)
• The women 's howling leagues
will  have a humpiet at Smlt lv 's ,
l„i Ci i),v>c, al li :il) p in , Wed
nesday Awnrds  for the season
will  Im presented ,
Spring Grove Women
End Keg ling Season
r-IRlT GAMB
Minnesota (4) Kansas Cit y (7)
ah r h Kl al) r h bl
Vlrilllli .il I t I » Camprit. lf S O  0 0
Rollins,lb II O t  Causty.it 4 0 0 0 :
Olive ,r« I I  I 2 Lockwd.ph 1 0  0 0
Klllobrw.tb S t l *  Gtntll.,lb S 1 1 1
Hill,(I . i 1 % I Blanchrd.rt 1 1 1 0
Alllton.il I t  0 0 Grean.lb 5 1 4 J
Battey.c 10  2 1 Charles.lb l l l l
Klndall.lb I t  } 0 Bry.n,» 1 0  0 0
Grant,p 10  o o  r/alhews lf I 0 .0 o
Mjnchar.ph 1 0  1 0  Landls.cl 1 0 }  0
Kaal .pr 0 0 ft 0. - 'Sagul.p 1 0 0  0
- — ¦- Marldsn.ph 1 0  I 0 i
Totals 42 4 11 4 Lachemn.c 1 0  1 I
Totals 41 7 14 7
One out whin winning run- scored.
MINNESOTA 000 110 010 0- 4
KANSAS CITY OIO MI O07 1-- 7
E—Bryan, Causey OP —Minnesota I.
LOB—Mlnnesoia 10, Kansas City 7.
IB-Bailey, Oc-nlile. Ib-Versalles,
Charles. HR—Hall ()), Oliva (4), Green
3 (4), Oentlle (I), Charles (1). SB-Rol '
lint.
IP H R (H OB SO
Granl S'V 7 3 1 0 I
Kllppsleln IH 1 • 0 • I
Plols . . .  1 2 1 , 1 0  1
Worlhlngton ' . , -. . . '(, . 1 0 0 I 0
Nrlson . . .  '% " i 1 3 0  2
Sequl 7 • 1 1 I 4
Dickson ¦> 3 1 1  O 0
Drabowsky V-, 0 0 0 0 7
Wyatt (W.i 01 1 , 0 0 0 » 1
HBP—By Segul (Rollins) T—3:15.
SECOND GAME . ¦
Minnesot a (2) Kansas City (4)
al) r h bi ab r h bl
Versalles,ss S O  1 0  Camprls.lt 5 ) 3  0
Klndall.lD 7 0 0 f t  Landis.c 4 1 1 0
Valdspno.ph I 0 0 0 Harldsn.lb 1 0  1 1
Oliva,rl 4 0 1 0  Gentlle.lb 1 1 0  1
Klllebrw .lb 4 1 1 0  Mathews.rf 2 0 0 0
Hill.cl 1 0  1 1  Green,Jb 3 0 0 0
Allison.ll 1 0 .0 0  Charles.lb 4 I » 0
Rollins ,3b 4 1 2 0  Lachemn.c 4 1 1 I
Zlmrhfrrin/c 1 0  0 0 Causey,ss 3 0 0 1
Batley.ph 0 0 0 O Talbot .p¦ . ,'. 3 0 1 0
Stlqman p 7 0  O O  Drabosky.p 1 0 0 0
Mlncher.ph 0 0  O O  :—
Grant,pr 0 0 0 0 Totals 33 4 113
Koslro,2b 1 0 1 0
folals 11 1 (. 1
MINNESOTA 010 000 100— 2
KANSAS CITY . 000 : OIL MX— 4
E—Lachemenn, Klippstein 3 DP—Min-
nesota 1, Kansai Cily 3. LOB—Minnesola
a, Kansas Ci'V 'IB—Hall, Landis, HR—l.achemann 12).
SB-Campaneris, Landis. S—Causey, Zim-
merman .
IP H R - E R . B .B SO
Stiqman » 7 3 1 1 7
Kllppsleln (Ll ll 1 4 1 ) 1 1
Talbot - ¦ • ¦ «' i  J 3 1 • « . - . 3
Drabosky (W .l J) 3 '.- ' I 0 0 1 0
Slock . . ¦ ¦", 0 0 0 - 0  1
WP-Stlgmin . T-2:47. A-»,i»4.
¦HHIMBHBiIHIi7/7£^H
mmmmmmmm\mm\ J^mmm mml l^. A^m '————————————m— m^t^ — m^^ m. .
Will i  t ine weekend to go ,
Ov(« rh v -fi i ini , -K| owns first  phice
!'i Ihe Hal Kuil  i l l s  'N Hers
howl ing lea ii i ie
•he ti uini sweiil h u m u s  nvei
Ihe weekend , piling up 7fl l X .2III
^' iliiiu l a 47!> from Marg o Rus-
tad .
Miirr ly l l iuisen t iii iib eil 177
A >'d Hud Hansen '.'ll.'i Im Amlei
'•'m-lhinseii , while .liiliu M cKI-
'miry was smashing f' .'•«> lor
Mc Klrni i r v-Ki in e .
Ovcrb y-Rustnd Tops
Weekend Tc.im Totals
19 in Wabasha Co.
Princess Competition
Margie Katherine
WABASHA, Minn. -- The new
Wabasha County Dairy Princess
will be announced at a banquet
at St- Felix School auditorium
hete Saturday at 7:30 p.m.- '
She will be chosen from
among 19 candidates at a noon
luncheon at the Idle Hour Game
Farm Saturday. The contestants
and their parents will receive
free tickets for
the dinner from
their sponsors.
Cliff Markuson,
St. Paul, man-
ager of the Min-
nesota branch
of the American
Dairy Associa-
tion , will be
guest speaker.
Banquet tickets
are available at
creameries andConstance
dairies throughout the county .
The princess and her two at-
tendants will compete in the
regional contest at Preston , and
winners there will go to the
Jndy Irene
state contest where Princess
Kay of the Milky Way will be
chosen.
Candidates and sponsors are:
Margie Binner, 17^ daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Bin-
ner , Wabasha Chamber of
Commerce; Judy Danckwart ,
18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Danckwart, Wabasha
County NFO; Janice Meyer, 18,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Meyer, Florine Dairy, Wa-
basha; Connie Vaplon, 18,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Vaplon, Wabasha American Le-
gion, and Darlene Wolfe, 17,
daughter of the Henry Wolfes,
Connie Linda 0.
Wabasha County Farmers Un-
ion , all of Wabasha and 1865
graduates of St. Felix ;
Iva Carpenter, 19, daughter
of Mr . and Mrs. Donald Car-
penter, Wabasha County Farm
Darlene Joan
Bureau; Linda Durgin , 17,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
lva Linda R.
mond Durgin , Plainview Com-
mercial Club , and Mary Swan-
son , daughter of the Lyle
Swansons, Happy Ramblers 4-H
Club, all of Plainview and grad-
uates this year of Plainview
Community School ;
Thalia Copple, 18, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Copple,
Zumbro Falls, sponsored by
Mazeppa Farmers Co-op Dairy,
graduating this year from Ma-
zeppa High School;
Marlys Dickerman, 18. daugh-
ter of Mr; and Mrs. Thomas
Dickerman , Eyota , 1965 Elgin
Linda I). Penny
Community School graduate ,
Elgin Co-op Creamery ;
Katherine ¦Grossbach . 17,
daughter of the Warren Gross-
bachs, Mazeppa Homemakers ,
and Irene Schober , 17, daughter
^Vlary Carol
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schtv
ber, Extension Home Council,
both of Mazeppa and graduating
this vear from Mazeppa Public
School ;
Constance Hall , 17, daughter
of the Harold Halls, Kellogg,
Thalia Linda W.
graduating from St. Felix ,
sponsored by Kellogg Co-op
creamery.
Linda Ohm , 17, daughter of
the Raymond Ohms, Millville,
sponsored by Plainview FFA
chapter and graduating from
public school there.
Linda Itahman, 17, daughter
of the William Rahmans, grad-
uating from Elgin Community
School, sponsored by Plainview
Milk Producers Association, and
Joan Schad, 20, daughter of the
Arthur Schads, attended Plain-
view Community and Winon a
Marlys Janice
Secretarial schools, sponsored
by Plainview Farm Bureau ,
both of Plainview;
Penny Roemer , 19, parents
Mr . and Mrs. Lloyd Roemer ,
Wabasha , secretary in the coun -
ty extension office , Wabasha
Junior Chamber of Commerce;
Carol Schmidt , 17, daughter
of the Julius Schmidts , Theil-
man , graduating from St Felix ,
Wabasha VFW;
Linda Watson , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Donald Watson ,
Lake City, graduating from Lin-
coln High School , sponsored by
Wabasha Marigold Dairy .
RIDGKWAY KLKCTION
RIDGEWAY , Minn. - Two
board members will be chosen
at the annual election of Inde-
pendent School District 859,
Ridgewny, Tuesday, Polls will
be open from 1 to 7 p.m, at
Pleasant Hill town hall . Direc-
tors whose terms expire are
Arthur Erdmann and Norman
Schossow.
I BILLION-DOLLAR |
I FINANCIAL I
I INSTITUTION |
R Plnnning to expan d opei ations ll iroii u liout Mmncsol n »
fi needs neve rnl mature local men , ARO 33 to SO. W
| Miint he ambitious , energet ic , able to provide excellent JK
Sj character reference * nnd bave Malil * past «mploy- |8
j a ment record. Experience in di stribution , public serv- »
K ice or tales is desirabl e but not essential. We lire §
88 aecklng men who desire dignifie d work wllh greater i
8 opportunity than their present occupatio n or position JS
ft provides . Applicants chosen will he completely re- K
0 Irnincd for a nperhili/eil career and a permiinenl X
K position with our firm , Write or call jg
§ ERLING A. WELO, Regional Manager |
N WADDELL & REED, INC. |
8J 7011 Wayitta Blvd ., Minneapolis Minnesota Jfl
R Tti.i ut *n< jft
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
All'd Ch MVi OntTPpr HV-
Als Chal 24% Jus & L 68*ii
Amrada 7fi*i Kn 'ct 112
Am Cn , 47 Lrld 44'»
Am M&F "-18*t - . Mp Hon 69
Am Mt 12% Mn MM 62^
AT&T 69% Mn & Ont -
Am Tb . ' 38 Mn P&L 58'n
Ancda 66 Mn Com 93'-i
Arch-Dn 37'i Mon Dak 404
Armc St 67V£ Mn Wd 36*»
Armour 46* 4 Nt Dy 97%
Avco CP 23VB N Am Av 53s fc
Beth Stl 38 Nr 'N-Gs . ' mi
Bng Alr 75 Nor Pac 48
Brsvvk 9% No St Pw 37' *
Ctr Tr 47 : NW Air ' ' WA
Ch MSPP 32% Nw Bk 474
C&NW 71% Pennev - .T7*\
Chrysler" ; 53% Pepsi 79%
Ct Svc 79 Phil Pet . 523i
Cm Ed 56% Plsby 45%
Cn Cl 52 Plrd 61H
Cn Can 53% Pr Oil S^-i
CntOil 73'!i RCA ; 36Vs
.Cn'tl'D . 564 Rd Owl 26
Deere 44M; Rp Stl 44-
Douglas 41% Rex Drug 36%
Dow Chm 76% Rey Tob 4H*
dii Pont 2M Sears Roe 71
East Kod 165 Shell Oil 6l 7i
Ford Mot 58% Sinclar 58
Gen Elec 105'B Soconv 81-%
Gen Fds 82 Sp Rand 13
Gen Mills 61 St; Brnds 804
Gen Mot 106% St Oil Cal 70%
Gen Tel 41% St Oil Ind 42-%
Gillette 37% St Oil NJ 78
Goodrich 66% Swft & Co 53lk
Goodvear 56% Texaco 79%
Gould Bat 38 Texas Ins 14%
Gt No Rv 55% Un Pac 39%
Grvhnd 2:1% U S Rub 70-%
Gulf Oil 56% U S Steel 51%
Homestk 49% Westg El -53*4
IB Mach 480% Wlworth 29%
Int Han- 37% Yg S & T 43%
PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP)-(USDA )—
Butter offerings moderate. De-
demand improved.
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons ( fresh).
Creamery, 93 score (AA ) 59%-
60 cents ; 92 score (A) 59%-60;
90 score (B) 59%-59%.
Wholesale egg offerings more
than ample. Demand light to-
day.
(wholesale s e l l  i n  g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low:
Standards 264-28 ; checks 22-
24. ' Y - '- ' . - ' -; ' '
¦ - . :'¦".'
¦¦. -: ¦
Whites : extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 284-304;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
234-254; fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs min) 284-304; medium
(40 lbs average) 234-25; smalls
(36 lbs average) 18-194 ; pee-
wees (31 lbs average) 16-17.
Browns: extra fancy heavy
Weight (47 lbs rnih) 304-32;
fancy medium^ (41 lbs average)
24-244;' fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs min) 294-31; smalls (36
lbs average ) 18-194.
CHICAGO (AP ) - (USD.A)-
Live poultry; wholesale buying
prices 4 lower to 4 higher;
roasters 25-274; special fed
white rock fryers 19-21.
CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA )-
Potatoes ; arrivals 85; on track
66; total U.S. shipments for Fri-
day 463; Saturday 332; Sunday
17; new •— supplies light; long
whites demand good at lower
prices ; market weaker; for
round reds moderate , market
barely steady; carlot track
sales: California long whites
8.0O-8.40; Albama round reds
7.0O-2.25; Texas round reds 7.00;
Florida round reds in 50 lb
sacks 4.25 ; old-supplies light;
insufficient supplies to quote
market tone; no track sales re-
ported.
Swamp Buggies
Used fo Recover
Bodies of Two
INTERNATIONAL FALLS ,
Minn. (AP ) — Searchers using
"swamp buggies " recovered the
bodies Sunday of a Richfiel d
man and his wife , killed ln the
crash of their light airplan e dur-
ing a thunderstorm .
Carl J. Linclgren , 25, and his
wife , Terryl , Zl , were found
dead in the wreckage with the
body of the couple 's pet dog. The
plane had not burn ed .
The I.lndgrrns took off from
South St. Paul Friday on a
flight  to International Falls to
visit Mr.s. Lindgren 's parents ,
Mr . and Mrs. Allan Sheridan.
About an hour later Llndgren
radioed the Hihblng airport that
tbey were in trouble in a heavy
thunderstorm.
A Civil Air Palrol search team
spotted tho wreckage , in a
swamp near here , at sundown
Saturday. Tin? ground party
reached the area Sunday and
remo\'(>d Die bodies. Apparently
both Llndgren and his wife had
died Instantly in the crash ,
Sheriff Milton Kochaniauk of
Koochiching Counly said.¦
Outfielder Don Lock is the
new player representative- of the
Washington Senator s , lepl.icing
second baseman ('buck Cottier.
The latter has been optioned to
Hawaii in Dm Pacific Coast
League,
Weakness in
Blue Chip
Stocks Noted
NEW YORK (AP)-Weakness
in a few blue chips put an ir-
regular stock market lower on
average early this afternoon .
Trading was fairly active ,
slacking from a brisk early
pace. ; . .'
¦'. '¦
A decline of about 6 points by
DuPont depressed the averages:
The issue had a big rise last
week , partly in anticipation of
a directors' meeting today.
Some Wall Streeters hoped for
a stock split but directors de-
clared the usual dividend and
took no other action .
Sears, Roebuck and Eastman
Kodak fell more than a point
each , further dragging at the
averages. '
Steels worked a little higher
on balance. Motors , rubbers and
tobaccos also edged higher. The
trend was lower amon g chemi-
cals', rails, drugs , airlines and
mail order-retails.
/President Johnson , as ex-
pected, formally submitted to
Congress his bid to cut excise
faxes by nearly $4 billion. There
seemed no apparent response
from the market which analysts
believed was in another consoli-
dation phase following the climb
to record highs last week.
ABC-Paramount attracted at-
tention through the report of an
offer to buy some 125,000 shares
at $64 a share. The stock ad-
vanced more than a point .
Prices were mixed in active
trading oh the American Stock
Exchange. ¦' .-' ,. '
Corporate and U.S. govern-
ment bonds were mostly un-
changed in light trading. -> ¦ : ¦
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from .8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.
There will ba no calf markets on Fri-
days. 1
Thet* quotations apply as to noon to-
day.
. HOGS " ¦ - . - ¦
Top butchers; ' 19O-220 ¦' . . , . - 20 00-50.50
Top - sowa Y. ..  . . 16.55-16.75
CATTLE
Tha cattle market Is-steady; ; cows 50
cents higher . ¦ ' ' . : ,
Choice : . . . ; . . . .  : . . 24 .00-26 00
-Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . : .  20.00-23.00
Standard ' ..;¦;... ;' ..- ... - .. - . . 16.00-19.00
Utility cows . . . . .. - 13.00-15.00
Cutters- . . . . . .  .' . . - . . 11 .00-14 .00
VEAL :"¦:•
, the veal market Is tteadv-
Top cholca . . . . , . . . . . . ; .'. . , . .  2!.00
Good and choice . . . . . . . . .  18.00-26.00
Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.00-16.00.
Boners 11.00-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Satur-
days. Submit sample before loading.
(New crop barley)
No. 1 barley .. : ,.... , . . . . .  »1.11
No. J barley . . '.. '.... 1.05
No. 3 barley . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  .95
. No. 4 barley . .  . . . . . . .  . .; .  .86 .-
Winona Egg Market
These quotations apply as of .
. 10:30 a.m. today
Grade A (jumbo) : .. .. . ... ..- .. - . . . : .  ,26
Grade A (large) . : . . , . . . . . . .. ..- .... .21
Grade A (medium) . . . : . . . . . : . . . . .  .17
Grade B .17
Grade C : . :.:: .; ':.. ....: , ,  .12
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Price*
No. 1 northern spring wheat .. 173
No. 2 northern sprinq wf\eat .. 1.71
No. 3 northern spring, wheat . .. 1.67
No. 4 northern spring wheat .. 1.63
No. 1 hard winter wheaf 163
No. 2 hard winter wheat . . . . . .  1.61
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1.57
No. i hard winter wheat . . . . . . 1.53
No. 1 rya ,. 1.16
No. 5 rya . . . . . . . 1 . 1 5
L VESTOCK
- SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. ( t f - (USDA)
—Cattle 4 ,SO0; calves 1.00O; trading ac-
tive; slaughter steers fully steady;
slaughter hellers slronq to 25 cents high-
er; cows fully steady; bulls, vealers
and feeders steady; averaqe to high
choice 1,150-1,300 lbs slauqhter steers
27.00-27.50,' most choice 950-1,200 lbs
257526.50; good 21.50-25.50 Including
Holsteins to 22.50; hiqh choice 92B lb
hellers 2575; most choice. 8.50-1,000 lbs
74.00-25.50; good 20.50-24. 50; util ity nnd
commercial cows 15.00 16.00; cannur and
cutter 13 00-15.00; utility and commercial
bulls 16.50 18 00; culler 13.50-16 .00; choico
vealers 30.00-31.00; most choice 27 00-
30.00; good 24.00-26 00; choice slauqhter
calves I8.0O-2O.O0; good 14 O0-I7 .00; choice
600-725 lt> feeder steers 23 00 2375; good
650 800 lb leeder steers 19.00 22.00.
hogs 6,000, slow; barrows anil gilts
mostly 50 cents lower; sows 25-50 cents
lower; tender pigs 50 cnnti lownr; boars
steady; 1 2 220 lb barrows and gilts
21 25 . olher 1-2 200240 lbs 207521.00;
1 3 190-2 40 IMs J0.50-207.S; 240 260 lbs
J0. 00-S0.50i medium 1-2 160180 lbs 17 50
19 50; IBO200 lbs 19 5020 50; 1.1 770 400
lb SOW! IB 0O-IV 00; 2 1 400 500 lbs 1 /50
IHO0 ; choice 120 160 lb lei-dnr pigs 16.50-
12 50 ,
Shi'ep Wi; few sprini) slaughter lambs ,
slaughter rwrs nnd fi'i'tlrr lambs stradyj
choice nnil prime »', 100 lb spring slaugh-
ter lamlims J5 50 26.50; good shorn
slaiighlrr ewes 5 00 6 00, utility 4 50 5 00)
good and choice 60 00 lt> shorn leeilur
lambs IHOO 20 0O.
C H I C A G O  i/r (U S D A  I Hogs 7,000;
butchers sti-aily lo 25 ct-nts lower;  I ?
190 220 lb ?2 00 22 25 , 5H hrad nl 25. S0,-
mlxcrt 1 1 190240 111', 21 25 22 OO, 2 1 10
2 '/) lbs 21 , 0021 50, 250 270 lbs 20 SO
71 00, I )  350 400 It) sows !II J5 l 9 O 0 i
400 450 llll 1775 IB SO; >•! 4'/) 500 Hi,
I / 7 5 I7.75J 300-600 lbs 16 50 1 / 2 5 ;  boarl
13 50 14 SO; tew to I', 00,
Cattle 10, 5O0i cnlvns 25; alaiighlar
slners strrndy lo V, r*v.\\ lower; two
loads prime 1, 225-1,340 lbs 79 75,- hlgli
choice «l)d prime 1,150 1 ,375 llis in w.
29 75; chriltB 1,0001,375 lbs 26 . 25-28 25;
ml/ed good nnd choice 95fl 1,100 Ibi 25 Jl
to 26 J5; 10 toads high rholrn nnd prime
950 1,125 lb slaughter hellers 2675 77 00)
choice 11001,100 lbs 15 7 5 J 6 Vli mostl y
25 50 upi mixed good nnd cholra /so
1,050 Ihl 24 50 25 VI,
Sheep 200/ slaughter Inrnhs and shorn
ilaughtar ewes stendy i ihnrl rlnik gond
and choice, 11? I!> shorn -slaughter Inrnhs
with Mo 1 riells 24 00; d f rk  rholrn nnd
prlmt 82 II) spring Inrnhs 2 /50 ,
(lit put) . Data. Wed , Mav 12. 19611
TARK RECREATION HOARD
WINONA , MINNESOTA
ADVIRTI5EMENT FOR TREE tTOM r
CUTTINO PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals mwked "Irr ia  Slump
Removal" will ba rer elvnl In Ihe mrir.«
ol tha Secretary of tha F' rsrk Rorrrnllnn
Hoard rrf Ilia Clly of Wlnnna, Minnesota ,
until J 00 I'M ,  May 71, 1965 to r.
mova trie- stumps on the public tioule-
vnrd In ar .rordnnca with the sriei III-
rallnni nn tlio al Ihe l-'nrl' Irerrenllnn
(l l l l r t , C l ly  Hall , Wririnn, MltmuHitti ,
All bids must be sutimillr 'fl nn 111*
proposal forms fumlslir-rl hy the pari'
Herrealuin Olllrr .
A rerllhed dierk or iihhii'r ' s bond
shall ar rrnnpany enrh hir| in nn nrnnunt
equal In nl least live fntrreril 15", i nl
Ilia bid , ruade paynhln lo the I' aik
Perrealion Hoard, whirls shall be for
• riled lo the hoard In the event the
i ixressfi i l  bidder (alls lo enter Into
a (ont ra r t  with Ihfl llnnrd
fht hoard reserves  the right In r»
lert any and all bids nnd In wmvt
Infnrmnlllles.
Oalrd al Winon a, Minnesota, tf-n ^ J,
1965.
M 1. hnmhen«k, Secretary,
Park Recreation loaid.
Help Wanled—Mal« 27
V ¦_. ]
¦ 
_...; _..0_ _ .- .
BRICK LAYERS wanted. Nela Jol'n»oji
Construcllnr. Co., I'O , nnx 707, Wi-
nona, Minn., or call 3732. ^
,
"ARCADIA^ BLAIR
YOUNO marr led nian living In or wllllnfl
to move In Ihls area Mr ro„|a salei.
S/2 50 per vueek salary the tint monlh,
to SIM tlier«ciller. Car necessary. Wrlta
Warren lirler,. 3410 (Tllfsl.de ..Prlv«, . L«
Crosse, AVIi: . , :. __ " "___
IMMEDrATE OIMCNINGS
' - ,'' . ' FOR
SINGLE FARMHANDS
($150 month iip|
MARRIED FARM ¦" ¦ ¦ '. .
COUPLES
($200 month up
phis extras)
apply in'person
at
Minnesota State
. '¦¦Employment Service
163 Walnut Street
Winona , Minn .
^ ;v- .# - ISIEE&:;.:^
several young reliable men
to work on night shift in re- -
tread plant . Experience not
necessa ry. Coorf working
conditions , top wages , many
fringe benefits.
App ly ln person to
Don Martin.;
NELSON ' .
Y , TI RE SERVICE
Retread Plant , W. Hwy. 61
May 17 or 111 or
anytime after May 22. ,
~~~DRAFTSMEN"V~
¦: Expansion and ' increased¦ production have created
openings in. our engineering
department. We seek men
with ; 1-3 years experience to
design engine components
in related production equip-
ment. . Offe r excellent bene-
fits , job stability, modern
offices.
R. S. Wallace
Chief Engineer
Gould Engine Parts Div .
Lake City , Minn. Tel. 6201
Collect
"An equal opportunity
employer"
WANTED
Mature couple who may be
on social security. Husband
to do garden , lawn work
and general house and
b u i 1 <i i n g maintenance.
Must be handy with tools
and familiar with power
lawn equipment. Wife may,
at her option , work one Or
two days weekly doin g
light housework. A separate
home furnished in addition
to reasonable salary. Locat-
ed in extremely pleasant
surroundings in Cochrane,
Wis. Write . B-7fi Daily News.
Help-^ Wale or Female 28
HELP WANTED, men and women, full
or part time, lends lurnKhed. 'Nrila
Arnold Tomlorrle, 1028 W . Center, I.iska)
. City, Minn .
NEED TWO EMPLOYES
at once , male or female ,
1. Rookkceper . 2, Operate
check out register. Exper-
ience will lie helpful. State
in let Lor in own handwriting,
experience , references , sal-
ary expected and iigc . Wo
have paid vacations , hospi-
ta lization and surgical plan ,
employes discount . Write
B-7II Daily News ,
Situations Wanted—^Fem. 29
LAOY WANTS work as Imnkkeeper, typist
or clerical position, Will* or Inquire
n-rSB Dnlly Mews.
Situations Wanted—Mala 30
ODD JORS WANTED- rrmunt work, car-
pentry, palnllnii, what hava yon?
Walks, drivel and pntloi , Reasonable,
, Tel . I11/2',
Instruction Classos 33
URGENT
MEN & WOMEN
is a
P A Y C H E C K
Worth a 5c Stamp
IBM
TRAINEES NEEDED
THIS AREA
rp.to :K>r><) per n inrth
Afler Tr aining
WRITE TODAY
IHM Training, P .O. Jtox 7(1,
Winon.T , Minn.
Name Ago . . . .
Adit 
Phone 
City 
Ifn , . I , Work 
(Pub Data Monday, Way 17, ltM)
City ol Wlnone. Minnesota
BOARO OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice of Hearing
PI EASE TAKE NOTICE:
that an application ha» b^ a s^ mad*
by Richard D. Rnlne for a variation
fioni the reuulrements of tha Winona
7i)nino Ordinance so a^i to . permit con
slrucllon ol an addition lo nl» house
closer' . .to the jlde lol lint at Ihe follow-
ing described property:
, Lot 4, II lock 4, Norlon'i Addition,
or at 50».SI1 Wilson Street.
Notice Is sent to the applicant and to
the owners of property affected by tht
application .
A hearing on this petition will bi
rjlvi'n In the Court Room of the city
Hall . Winona. Minnesota, at 7:30 p.m.
on Ainy 57, 1965. at which time, Inter-
ested persons nsay appear either In per-
son. In ' writing. ' or by agent, or by
altorney, and present any reason s syhlch
they may have to the granting or de-
nylno ot ' thls petition .
They are requested to prepare- thatr
case, in detail, and present all evidence
relating to . this pellllon at the lima
ol the scheduled , hearing.
Respectfully, , -
Russel Rossi. Chairman.
Board of Zoning Appeals.
(Pub. Date Monday, -May" U, . IMS): .
City of Winona, Minnesot a
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
. Notice of Hajf lnB
PI EASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an application has been made
by ¦ Oreltlow Funeral Home, Inc., for a
variation from ¦ the requirements of the
Winon a . Zoning Ordinance so as - t o
permit construction of a sign that li to
be Illuminated Jn a R-3 District at tht
following described property : .
Prsrt of OL.  19, Plumer's Addi-
tion, or at 374 E. Sarnia St.
Notico Is sent to the applicant and to
tha owners of property affected by tha
application . . ¦'¦ •
A tiearinq on this petition will be.
givertr 'ln the . Court Room of the .City
Hall, Winona, Minnesota, at 7:30 p.m.
on May 57, 1965, at which time,' Inter-
ested persons may appear either In per-
son, in. writing; or by . 'agent, or by
altorney, and present any reasons which
they 'may ' have . , lo the granting or rie
nylng . of this petition,'
They are requested to prepare their
case. In detail, .and present all evi-
dent:* relating to this petition at the
time of the scheduled hearing.
Respectfully, .
, . Russel: Rossi , Chairman,
Board of Zoning Appeals.
(First Pub. Monday.. May 3, 1963) ' ;¦ '..
State of. Minnesota ) ss. '
County of Winona ) "ln ¦ Probate Court
No. 15,781
In Re Estate of
Mary A, Stlever , Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed his final account
and petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That tht hearing
thereof be had oh May 36, 1965, at
11.-15 o'clock A.M., before , this Court
In .Ihe probate court room In the . courf
house in. Winona, Minnesota, and. that
notice hereof be given by publication of
this order In tho Winona Dally News
and by" mailed notice as provided by
law. ¦ ¦ • ¦
Dated April 59, -1965.¦'. E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge. .
(Probate Court Seal) .
Harold J. Libera, 
¦ ¦ - '¦. .
Attorney tor Petitioner.
. (First Pub. .Monday May. 17, 1965) .
REQUEST FOR BIDS
Contractor 's sealed proposals for the
construction of Foolball Field Flood
'Lighting for Independent School District
No. 300, La Crescent, Minnesota/ will be
received by Independent School District
No. 300 until 7: p.m. CST, Thursday,
June 3, 1965 (8 p.m. DST) at the office
of the Superintendent, Independent School
District No." 300, La Crescent, Minnesota),
in strict accordance with the plans and
specifications - prepared by Bruch and
Morrow, Inc., 1415 N. Lilac Drive, Min-
neapolis, Minnesota, associated with Hen-
drix and Cording, Architects, 500 Sextofl
Building, Minneapolis- Minnesota. Bids
will be opened publicly,, and read aloud
at the above time and place. Bids sub-
mitted after 7 p.m., CST, will be relum-
ed unopened . Envelopes containing bids
must be sealed, marked on Ihe upper
lelt corner "Proposal" and with the
name and address ol the bidder and the
dale and hour ot the opening and ad-
dressed to .
Independent School District No , 3O0
.' La Crescent , Minnesota
Each bidder must accompany his pro-
posal with a cashier 's check, bid bond or
certified check equal , lo 5">. of the
amount ol the proposal payable to Ihe
owner as a quarantce of tho prompt ex-
ecution ol the contract in accordance
with Ihe Proposal nnd Contract Docu-
ments and frr.it he will furnish bond ac-
ceptable In the Owner covering per-
formance of the rontrar.t .
Copies nt Ihe plan',, specificat ions and
olher contract  documents are on file In
the otflce ot llruch nnd Morrow, Inc ,
Minneapolis , Mlnhesota, and at Ihe
Builders Exchanges ol Minneapolis, SI.
Ptiul and I a Crosse and with the Clerk
ol the Independent Schoo l District No
:IOO, 1.a Crescent,  Minnesota , and are
available tor public Inspection
(First Pub. Monday, May 3, 1965)
State, of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) in Probate Court
No. 15.757
In Re Estate of
Charles E. Quamen, . also known as
C. E. Quamen. Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution .
The representative of the above named
estate having filed her final accounl
and petition- for settlement and allowance
thereof , and for distribution to the per-
sons . thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on May 56, 1965, at 11:15
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court , house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of thl?
order. In the, Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice: es provided by law.
Dated April 29, 1965.
E. D.. LIBERA,
Probate. Judge.
. (Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney for Petitioner .
Contractors may obtain plans and
j pwciflcatlons upon deposit of 150 OO trom
Hru<!i and Morrow, Im , 1415 tl. Lilac.
Drive , Minneapolis, Mlnnesoia.
Departs will be relundcd to all bidden
upon return of Ihe documents In flood
condition within ten days alter receipt
nl bids Mulders who do not submit
hlds, will not receive refund lor return
ol plans and spec Itlc aliens
Bids may not tie withdrawn within
tlilrly dnys frorn thn scheduled closing
time for receiving bids . The Indepcn
clenl V.tiool District No. .100, I a Crerrent,
Minnesota, res erves  the right to re|rc.t
any or all bids and to waive any Irregu-
lar i t ies  In Inch
INDl-f i  NDF tIT SCHOOL. D I S T R I C T
tin . -ifid.
1 IK f . W I S r i - N t ,  ¦ M I N N E S O T A .
by I . I Hallos .
(Pub Dale Monday, May 17, 1961)
NOTICB OP HEARINO ON PETITION
tionrr is iirRrny civnN, nut
whereas, a petition wns , on Ihe 3rd clay
uf Wa/ ,  1965 , presented to Ihe. Cnunly
Hoard of Winona County. Minnesota , anti
WHFIM.A!., said petitioner stales that
fie. Is tho owner ol the tract or parrel
of land lylrm nnd being In Common
fxlirxil nislr lrt  No. }54«. and desrrllxd
na follows, to wit
The Northeast Quarter of thai
Southeast Quarter and 15 ar ra s  In
tlio ',(,ulheast Quailrr of Ilia)
*,iiiilfien' ,t cji iartar lying North ot
Winona ( hall/eld Poad, all In Sec
lion /, Township 101 florlh, Hnnil"1 West,
nnd that trie aliova described land aid
|olns Irvdef MMiilerit School Distric t fio .
i' .l In Urn fixmly erf Wlnnna, Minnesota,
nnd
WIII' I' I .AS, the ptllllimer prays that
lie desires lo liavn all tha aliovn «le
nrllied land, set off Irom Common
t.c .hnnl Dist r ic t  tin v\4fl, tn laid Inde-
pendent '.1I11111I Distr ict  Nn »5) tor
ilia Inllowlnu reason s , to wit
lh< rV) a r re t  'tint I live on li In
Dlslrli t No n;r , and my children
(jo to schoo l In l l lslrlrt No US/.
HOW llll HI I Ol' l II IS ( IMIIt-'lt r l),
Hint safe/ (tultttm tm Iwaril  nt m ni *ft
lull uf saul llnaril lo lie held nl Ilia
I nurl lliiuse In Hie C ity ol Wlnnna In
snld County, or, the /lb clay of June ,
IW,'„ al / (X) n' cloi k I' M , al whic h limn
and plai n said hrmrd will henr nil
[iitrsrins Intel estlid , loi or against the
Ur.intlnu of salil ixtlllliin.
II I', f Die llll It OHOFRro, Tlial
hulii n nt saul hrai ing l>« given ni pro
vlded b/ law
(Mini Ihls ml day i,t May, I'M',
Mil c OIJN IY lieiAI'O 01
WINONA (. (HUH Y, MINIII 50 IA
liy I en H, Urnrriwski ,
Lliairrunn.
/ V i l e s t
11 Iriinrrt 5rh«,nr)var,
County Auditor ,
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
¦—4«, M, 41, 61, 64. »6, 71.
NOTICE
Thli newspaper will be responsible
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
any; classified Advertisement publish-
ed. In tha Want Ad section. Check
your od and call 332? If • correction
must ba made.
.; - ' Card of Thankt
BEYER-
We wish to-extend our sincere thnnki
tor all the kindness, sympathy, floral
and spiritual offerings received from
. our many' friends, neighbors and rela-
tives during , our and bereavement , the
loss of our beloved husband and lath-
er. We especially thank the -Most Rev.
Bishop Speltz, Father Engles and Fa-
ther Winkels: for their words of com-
fort, also the: pallbearers. We nlso
wish to thank all that visited our hus-
band and father while In the hospital
and for the many cards received, also
Dr. Fenske and all the nurses arid all
the nursing personnel cn. 2nd floor
Mrs. Maude Beyer S. Family. .1
MILKE— ¦
We wish to ttianK relatives, neighbor!
- and friends tor their acts of sympathy
during, our recent bereavement. , the
loss of our beloved father. We also
extend Thanks for the beautiful Horal
and memorial offerings sent to our
loved one during his Illness and at
death. We especially thank Dr. Spaude
for his words ol comfort,; the organist,
pallbearers and the Ladles Aid. Dr.
R. . Tweedy and the nurses on 2nd
floor at Community Memorial and for
the food . brought . 'to the family and
anyone who assisted In anyway. - ¦
Martin, Lydia and Verna Hllke
LASSEN—
- I -  wish to thank everyone for . the
visits and gilts I received during my
stay at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal. A special thanks to Pastors Deye
. and Wegener for their visits and pray-
ers, to Dr.: VoUmer. and the: nurses
for their wonderful cara during my
stay at Ihe hospital . ¦
Miss Clara La.sseh
(Pub. Date Monday, May 17, 196J)
NOTICE OP HEARINO ON PETITION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; that
whereas, a petition was, on the 3rd day
of May, 1965. presented to the County
Board of Winona County, . Minnesota,
and'
WHEREAS, said petitioner stales that
he is the owner ot tho tract or parcel
of land lying an<i\ being In Common
School District No. 2548, and described
as follows, to-wit:
The South 35 acres of the West .
. Half of the Northeast Quarter of
- Section 18, Township 105 North,
Range 9 West, :
and that the abov/e described , land ad-
lolns Independent School District No.
B57 in the County of Winona, Minnesota,
and
WHEREAS, the petitioner prays , that
he desires to have all the above . de-
scribed land, set off from Common
School District No. 2548, to said Indepen-
dent School Disf rict No, 657 for the fol-
lowing reasons, to-wit:. ' .
The balance ot my farm In is .In-. :
.'¦. dependent School ¦ District No. 857,
and I would like to. have the whole .
' farm In Independent School District
.: No! 857. '
NOW T HEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
¦That said petition be heard at a meeting
.of said Board to be' held at the Court
House In the City of Winona In said
County, on The 7th day of June. 1965,
at 2:15 o'clock P.M.,..  at which time
and place said Board will hear all per-
sons interested, for or against , the grant-
ing of said petition .
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That
notice of said , hearing be given as pro-
vided by law.
' Dated this 3rd day of May, 196S. ¦ ¦• .
THE COUNTY BOARD OF
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
By Leo R. -. Borkowski ,
Chairman:
Atte«t: ¦ ' ¦ ' .
- R ichard  Schoonover, . ¦ ' : .
County Auditor '. -
(Pub. Date/Monday, May ,17, 1965)
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
whereas, a.petition was, on the 4th day
of May, ,1965. presented to ttie .' County
Board of Winona County, Minnesota,
arid
WHEREAS, said petitioner , states that
she Is the owner ol the tract or parcel
of land lying and being in Common
School District No. 2548, and described
as follows, to-wit:
160.31 Acres in. Fraction 5W' » Sec-
tion 18, Township 105, Range 9
and that the above described land ad-
loins' School District No. 8S7 In tha
County of Winona, Minnesota, and ,
WHEREAS, the petitioner prays that
she desires to havo all the above de-
scribed land, . set oft from Common
School District No. 2548, to said Inde-
pendent School District No. 857 lor the
following reasons, to-wit:
We do our business In Lewis Ion
Village and leel that we should
become a purl ot the Lewlston
Schoo l District.
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
That said petition be heard ' at a meetlnq
of said Board to be held ot the Court
House In the Ci ty  ol Winona In said
County, on the 7th day of June, 1965,
at 2:30 o'clock P M.. nt which time
nnd place said Board will hear nil per-
sons Interested, for or against the grant-
Inq ol said petition
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Thai
nolice of said hairing be given ns pro-
vided by law.
Dated Ihls 4th day of May. 196S .
THE COUNTY BOARD Of
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
By Leo R. Borkowskl.
Chairman.
Altesf:
Rich.ird Vtioanover,
County Audit or
(Pub. Dn'e rVniirlay, May 17, 1961)
Cit y o! Winona, Minnesota
ROARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Notici of Hearing
Pl I ASE T A K K  NCir iCK
That an application tins been niacle
hy Lloyd O/rmin tor n variation Irom
the requirement-! o| the Winona 7onlng
Ordinance for permission to operate a
cat t le  buying sUllon In a M l  Distr ic t
nt the following cleiriibed property:
Part  of Sl-' U of Section 16,
Notice Is sent to the applicant and to
the iiwneis ol pro|M-rly nflerlrd by the
applir ,ihun
A hear ing on this petition will be
given in the C 11111 I Pourn of llie City
Hall, Winniui, rviiiinesola, at 7 Kl p rn.
on May t l ,  196 5, at which time , Inter-
ested persons may appear either In
prraon, In wrltlrio, or hy aaenr , or hy
attorney, and pc rsent any rensoni which
they may hnve to tha granting) or de-
ny ing ot tills pi'lltlrin
They are reiiueslnl to prepare thei r
Coir ,  In dc.'lall, unci present nil evidence
relating to this petitio n nl the tune
of the sctiediileii hearing,
Raspertlully.
Pn-.sel Rossi, Chairman ,
Itonrcl of Zoning Appeal*.
(Flrit Pub, Miinilay, May >, l»61)
Stata of Mlnnesoia 1 s».
Counly of Wlnnna ) in Probata Court
tin , U,(i',(1
In Ra Estate ef
Waltar i. Wrrnocki, ncicedinl.
Order lor Hearing on Petition tor Probata
of Will, l lmllino Time lo Fll* Claim*
and lor Hearing Therfon
Prnxeda C. Wemrrkn finvlnrj filed a
pellllnn Inr thr prcilialn of the- Will of
said decedent and for tit* npixilnlnirnt
of Proxndn C , Werner ixe ns eixeciiliix ,
which Will Is on fit* In this Com I and
open to Inst inct Ion, ,
IT IS (iHlir IM D, That the turning
thereof be had nn May I I , l»H5. at 10 10
o'c lock  A M ,  tirfnre this Court In the
probate ccmrl rrwirn In the omit house
In Wlnnna, Mlrinrsriln, nrul Hint nliler
Huns l» the nllnwnrice ut saul Will . II
arty, he tthxt fir-for e sa/d fllne nt hear
Ing, Hint llm time wllliui wlili li i ie i l l t i i rs
ol lain deiPilenl may llle llieu r la lms
lie liinlterl tn fuui rrinntlis 'mm the
rlale liercnf , nnd thai trie r Inlrns sn
filed he heaicl un •.i'|ituiiiber a. I9iis, al
1(1 : '10 o 'c lcii k A M ,  helnr* Ihls Court
In Ilia prrihnln couri  rrmrn tn th* court
house In Winona , Mlnnesiila, ami Hint
nnllr* hereof M ulven by publIrnllnn ot
this order In Ihn Wlr iiuia Dally f lewi
and by rnallrrj nutlce ns pr r> vulrit by
law
Dnled April lo, IVf.5
I I) I Ihl If A,
I'rolinl* Juilcja .
(Prolialn fniirl ^nall
Jtrnnltr, Murphy H. hrusnnhan,
Attornaya lor f' allllnner,
Monumentj, Mtmorlalt 1
GREEN TENT-»xl2, losf Sat between
Beaver nnd Plainview. Rewnrd lei.
Plainview 5.14-2572 or Winona 8-349/ .
MONUMENTS I. MARKERS and ceme-
tery lettering. All W. Haake, 119 E.
Sanborn. Tel. 5248.
Lost and Found 4
KEY RINO LOST -- conlalnlncj * keys,
near 7lh 8. Liberty; Reward. Tel, 7190.
Flower* 5
" ROSE'BUSHES
All Patented Varieties
M r .  IJncoln , Camelot ,
Christian Dior , Dresden. 16
Varieties from nationally
famous Ilgenfritz Nurser-
ies. ¦'¦ . '
Northern Field Seed Co.
115 E. 2nd. St. Tel. 2347
Recreation 6
TAKE A TRAVELING vacation Instead
of letting lack of ready cash keep you
home; Our friendly Installment Loan
officers will gladly arrange a loan for
you with easy budget paymtnti fitted
to your financial setup. Tel. 2837, The
InstallmentfLoan Dept., MERCHANTS
. NATIONALfBANK. .
Personal*) 7
GRANDPA at* meat and potatoes day
alter day. Today we en|oy food thet
knows no season or geography. Grand-
ma cooked meals, and potatoes day
after day. Today Grandma en|«ys eat-
ing at RUTH'S: RESTAURANT. 126 E.
3rd. Open 14 hour* a day, except Mon.
MEMO TO J. & J.: how com* you ar*
undermining the Galesville Golf Course
with fjolt . balls? Ray Meyer, Innkeep-
er, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
EXCELLENT, efficient and economical,
that's Blue Lustre carpet and uphol-
stery cleaner. Rent electric shampooer,
Jl , R: D. Cone Co.
STUBBORN zippers can be irritating,
we'll fix them quick without much
waiting. W , Belslnger, 66Vi W. 3rd.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you n«ed and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c/o General De-
¦¦. livery, Winona , Minn:
HELP stamp out poverty . bring de-
tective watches and clocks tb RAlNr
BOW JEWELRY,. 114 W, - 4lh. . .
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
. 174 E. 3rd Tel.. 5547
Business Services ¦ 14
ACCOUNTANT will keep book* for small
business. Tax service Included . 201 W.
ath & Washington . Tel. 8-3095.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING
Kl E. 4th Tel. M»4
NEGLECTED ROOM? This sprinq In-
clude your bathroom In your remodel-
ing plans. Decorator color fixtures will
brighten your room, make If easier to
clean, up the value of your whole
house. See them at
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING S, HEATING
207 E. 3rd . ' Tel. 370S
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged seweri and drains
Tel, 9509 or 6434. 1 year guarantee.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary & Odorlen
' . : . - ¦ G. S . WOXLAND CO.
. Rushford,. Minn. ¦'. Tel. S44-W4J
SEWER AND DRAIN CLEA JWING.
EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS.
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING
168 E. 3rd St.  ¦ :  Tel. 1737
1 Help Wanted—FemaU 26
i 
¦ ¦
. .
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-Wrlt* B-81
Daily News.
COFFEE SHOP waitress wanted. Writ*
B-80 Daily News.
PART TIME bar waitress, must be 21 ,'
also need dining room waitress . Apply
Pat Shortrldge , Winona Country Club.
Tel. 35.15.
TWO OPENINGS to sell Avon In City of
Winona . Pick your own hours. Good
earnings No obligation to Inquire.
I Write Helen Scott , Box 7<S4, Rochester ,
I Minn.
| SALESLADY. -- fulltlm* or half days.
I Must have tome musical training.
| Hardl' s Music Store , 116 E. Ird.
; MATURE WOMAN wanted ai hostess.
;' Write a r o  Dally News.
• AVON IS LOOKING for women who live
| in Hillsdale, Drsebach nnd Pleasant
Hill Townships who would bn able to
work part-time calling on their neigh-
bors, NO obligation to Inquire. WrMe
Helen Scott, Box 764, Rochester , Minn.
YOUNG WOMAN, 19-30, to take recep-
tionist duties and train tor copy writ-
ing. Typing ability, accurnle rather
than last, necessary. Pleasant telephone
voice and appearance, Apply In person
tn Mr. Williams, KWNO Sluctlo, 216
Center St.
j NIGHT RECEPTIONIST for r»ouri ol 11
i p rn. to / a.m. at Paul W/itk ins Me-
• rnorlal Methodist Home. Apply In pnr-
«on or T ol. B 3944 between B a m .  and
j 5 pm.
' RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY at Paul¦ Watkins Memorial M*thodlst Home . Ap-
I ply tn person or T* l. t-2944 between •
I a m. and ! p m.
Help Wanted—Male 27
IPAMS1ERS WANTRD tor aklddlng
logs, 1125 per hour. Jamr-i Johnson ,
Bl] E. Front, Winona, Minn
P A R T  T IME BARTENDER wanted by
local supper club. Married man pre
lerrrcl, 24 40 Write B-B3 Drdiy Newt.
T I IRFF MEN needed for part llm* work ,
avenlngi 1 pm, 10 10 p m., » nlghta •
week. *40 rlut. T* l. 31159, I lo t
NIGHT JANITOR — full-time , hourt 12
midnight to « am.  Starling anlnry 165
per we«k. Refar* nc*t . Writ * tl l i  Dnlly
News
Part-Time
YDilflO) MAN with car ran earn tT (to-
l 5(1 pur hour. Write Warrin D. I •*,
311 I osty Blvd . So , t a  Crone, Wit .
Attention Students
I OOKTNO tor part tlm* or summer em-
ployment? l e i .  115?.
FOUNDRY-
WORKE RS
A|',<» 111 :12, 110 fxporiuncn
necessary, Klnrtin ", w«M«
$1.77 per hour. Must In*
physically nhlo to do hard
work , Make appliciitlonn nt
Gould Engine
Parts Div,
I.nkn City Plnn t
Lake City, Minn.
BoiM" ppp»r*«nl»l»i - 37
rT7«*R
~
tor tale, v«tv oood hutlnatt,
1 
good( location. Tal. eM»
- pr Wl},
BCTIVIMC— »'" unrtor tl>« apriralial out
niflly <n«|or oil setvlei- Gallon, aa
..nt Ihnp or itnte -una dwelling.. ' H x
-Mlllnl Incorn* property; Write n li
Dally Mt"», 
¦ ¦ '
Ii' -nAR tor sala, very oood hutlnan,
?f lotation. TaL «W or ??!?. ,
18 CABINS
FOR : SALE
-—All have toilets and - lava*
•(iir'ies;
All nre completely fiirnlshcd
.• (or sleeping.
". 14 have showers .
4 bave 2 double hods In
lliem.. .
2 hav e twin beds In them.
8 have gas wall panel heat.
]0 luive oil " space heaters.
pillows , mattresses , box
springs , curtains and other
furnishings go with each
one. :
Vorv special tin anyone who
wants them all, but would
ff)|| Any number conditional
on being able to sell all of
them. ¦
W EST END
. MOTO R
- . COURT
1603 W. SlhSt .  '-'
Mon«y to Loan 40
fOANSlS
plAttt  NOTE-AUrO-FURNI IURE
. . ' ¦ , 170 E. 3rd . - lei n\\ '
H,i, 1. a ni. lo J p.m., Sal . 1 a.m. lo noon
Quick Money . .  .
an any arllcl* ot value . . . .
HtUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE' - . Jl) E. Jnd St. - . l e i .  I -JI3S . '
Oogi, Pelt , Sypplies 42
FREE POR OOOD home Golden Relclev-
nil years old. 517 W. Bill
ENGLISH ¦ BEAGIES. ' . '
¦' Basset .' type,
jnnll.' extepllnonal imall Chihuahuas;
Skippsrkee . - Manchcslcr, pocket , ilie,
Rfliionahly priced. HarJeywond Ken
nels. Tel. Houilon !9«-3695. I In Monoy.
CcKkl ¦ ¦ : ' " '
WHY LET your house go lo the clogs
' wlien MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
will, be -hdppy to arrange n Tow-cosl
Home Improvement l-.diin. Take up lo
'.- ' S y M r v  to repay. See one. nl The ' friend-
ly oltir.crs In, our Installment Loan
tltpf , today! '
Black Lab. Pups
7 dandy Labrador puppies ,
ready to go June I, Parents
Ronrl hunters. Males $20 ;
females $15.
¦H, K. Robinson
S(I3 W . 7th. ; Tel. 7910 ;
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
JACKASS tor sale or trade (or Shetland
' pony. Tel. Ve31.
FEEDER PIGS, 20, weaned and castrel-
tii ' 3 towt to larrow la June. Henry
Hiubleln, Lewltton, Minn. Tal. 5760.
HALF Welch and Shetland pony, gentle,
itipendabl* gelding. Jack Andrasen,
across from the Winona Country Club.
HAMPSHIRE BOARS-5, about 235 lbs,
Vicclnoled for erysipelas. Jim Decktr,
Jl, Charles, Minn. Tal. - 9U-306I.
COMMERCIAL HEREFORD cowt, 3
yurs. and older, many with calves, 8
ilg istered helfera, good selection ot
Wistered bulls. Elmer Schueler , Rush
Arbor, Rushford* AAlnn,
REGISTERED MORGAN stallion , 3
Vlan; leopard Appalooia stallion, 3
ytars; quarter horses; new and uiid
horse trailer* . Sell, trade , llnanco.
Hunllln* Farms , 3 miles N. ol Holmen,
Wis ,, on V Tel, LA6J777.
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies 44
IALE-day old and Itarled White Leg-
horn and California While pullets, all
lies; also day old California Greys , SI.
CMrles Hatchery, 5t . Charles, Minn.
DEKAl. fi 20 week old p jllr-K fully vm-
clnalcd , llqhl controlled , raised on slat
llonrv Available year around. SF'Fl.TZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY , Rollingstone ,
Minn. Tel. 6669.3311,
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, rjhoalley Pearl
t), White Rockr,. Day old and sMrlecl
UJ> 'o 20 week), , ROWCKAMP'S
HATCHERY, Lewlslotl, Minn. Tel.
1761.
Wanted—Livestock 46
DO NOT SELL your honi until yon
lei our prices. Call i nsry al 51.
Charles, Tel. »33 412(1 ,
I.EWI^TOH I.IVF sior i< AAARKIT
A re.i l qncxl auction inarkrt lor your
livestock . Dnlly ca t t l e  nn hand nil
Week, hog s hoimht every clay. Truck*
iwallahle Sale Thurs. Tel. 2«67 ,
Fi rm Implementi 48
Al.l I* . f.HM MI'RS Ir/si lor, Wt 0 14 ,
wllh loader and snow bin kul, ver y
pninl c cmillllnn , Val Knnclrhy, Rl, 1,
Kiishlnnl, AAlnn. Tel. «A4 «23. l
f>"f> TRACTOR5, J, Yin and IIMi
'•  In. Jolin Deera dlcjonrs, 1100 enclu
10 In John D*er» rllogfr, hydraulic ,
• ' » • •
¦ 
H' > II. John Deere cllcioer, »W|
"ner .1 14 In plows : No , 390 John
r>"re planters, t l /J  emll Eel Mlsvn ,
"I 3. Winona , (Wllsnni
1IIHII r > t j ; Rr  Iraclcir meriura spreacfer
Mixlnl |., will) wornl hi) « , Ilka new, Rn
Ifiid Dlekrager, Dak ota , Minn , (Nn
Itllir)
T R T- B A N
Kur Kills & Mice
Save, 20' n
» » Ih Vi(iga»lctcl IVIr* tl At
Our f' rlca tl is
H» Ih Mioqaitait Prlr* 1191
Our Price 11 IS
I'* th, Suoiiesled Pi le* »J fi
Our Prlrr 14 M
TED MAIER DRUGS
. ..AiilniM ' tlnaltti Center
Wopliono YOUT Want Add
lf> Tho Wlnoiitt Dully N PWIS
Din ! 3321 for nn  Ad Taker,
Ferro Implements 48
I^no"^"
0^ ^ vTrSSiT,";*'^roiling. Disc HI* *xlmd*d, blade con
^^.^ /^oJIK.
n.w 
condition .
«T430« 
Cr,rle»' Minn. T.|.
'/OWBR l>WfTMOWER«- '
Goodall, Jacobson, Komellle
Servlca anil Sales¦
. . AUTO ELECrRIC SERVICB"in A, Johnson. T*l. 54J|
F«rtiliier, Sod 4g
C'?.«D-.B.L^~°^ T' "" '°P »°"< ••'«"ll dlrl, nnd, gravel , crushed rock
., '? J.%1: •"c«v«1t'ig, and bark III.Iiig. DONALD VALENTINE, Mlnnuo-
; t« Clly. Tal , 3003 before A; Rolling.
• ton* 6«9 2366 afler *
' . . - ¦ ' .
QLULIT-V So"Drb»llvered" crriaid!~^*7i».
Ti" n2 4m mi *M ' *'• Ch,rl*s' mnn
Fill DIRT, nanrl and black dlrl 
"
tor• «l*. -Te l .  6110.
.-. - CULTURED son ~T~-
1 roll er , i.ooo. /2« H lilt
. Tel .  6232 or 14132 '
Hay, Grain,' Feed . '
¦. '¦ SO
HAr fOR SALE-tarnl loadt. Priced «c-ordlng lo type cf hay., .you .wnnl. 'Avail-
able now . Delivered most lnywliere
Henry Miller, Sparta, Win. Tel. 35516any time .
Studs-, 'Nursery Stock 53
SEED OATS - Trophy barley, Chlppasw eloyheans. cleaned and bagqed ' Clar-
ence 7abel, 2 miles S,W. Plainvlaw, xm
Hwy: 42. Tel. JJ4 24B7 . '
Articles for Sale 57
COAAPLFIF USED bathroom equipment
with f ix tures: . " also kitchen sink. T el' 7JJ2: ¦
F R I G I D A I R E  ELECTRIC ttove
~
40 In,
double oven, 14S. ' Tel. 9461 ,
I-Ot DINC, HARHECIJEY G RII I ,'¦ lil In ,
12 99, !VAwni::ilf.K'S. 9tii «. rAankMo.
1 UMBf.R, '.bathroom ll^ .tuies, mlsr
items. ' ' St. . Stanislaus School, ask tor
Sam on Ih* . |ob. Do not call ichooi l
CUSHMAN SC OOTER , 'ruin" good; 45 lb
liuiillng bov/ wllh . arrows; 20 lb. LP
B<is tank. Inquire 71? Grand.
PILE Is ^nft an.d.  lolly . . , colors re
Uln hnlllame In carpels rlianerl with
Blue Lustre: Rent- eloctrlc shampcosr
ll: H. Clioaf* l Co. ' ¦ ¦ . : '
PARTS BIMS-J' plywood enclosed side-
racks for pickup, or truck. Tel. 1-3048.
ClOTHESLINE POSTS, mad* to brdfr,
out of •teel pipe. fa«rg 's ' -3950 . w: 4lh .
.. - ¦Tel.  4933. '
PDRtABL'B R C A . T V ' set, ,14" ; 100 sheets
of innrln* masbnlle, 4x1' ; -i T-caw ' dry
pop cooler . Air in perfect,  condition.
. 1224 W. ;5th.
FOUR 6.00x16, 6-ply 1lres. goad condition .
. Tel. 7361; '. . '
¦ ¦ ¦ . . . - • • .
¦
HOUSEHOLD: F-URNITURE -l islncj room
chairs/ electric jiove.- : single ' bed *nd
double bed, set of dishor,,. kitchenette
^el . G E  refrlricrator, hoys ' bike, miscel-
laneous artic les . Call 1430 ell d»y Sun-
."'or- 'W .ed.,. other day's , alter -5.30. ..
COCOA BEIGE hide arbed , good condi
tion ; 2 24X38" birch kitchen cupto<s r'ds;
SB" walnut bijflct; 77x46" double hung
. window Tel. 1941.
PRE SEASON SALE of GE air condition-
ers now .going on. Sava up to JIOO. See
B A B ELECTRIC lodayl li E. 3rd.
WIN A ' RANGE , free, register at our
store, drawing June, 1.' FRANK LlLLA
«. SONS, 761 E. Bth; Open evenings,
LARGE RUMMAGE sale, Tims.,. W,aV IB,
10 a.m. To ,5 30 p.m, 185 N. Biker In
garage.
LATEX WALL PAINT-7 colors. Special
*2,98 per gel. SCHNEIDER SALES,
: 3939 6th SI., Goodview.
BEES FOR SALB
Alto Bee Supplies
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. <ttv
ELLIOTT'S VINATONE Is the finest de-
velopment In exlerlor painting. II Is
self-priming, blister and lade resistant,
flows on easily, dries Quickly,- Tools
clean up with warm , soapy water.
PAINT DEPOT, 167 Canter St.
SPRAY ENAMEL
Choice of 20 colors
Pint , regularly $1.29
Now 98c
TED MAIER DRUGS
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Marchandit* 59
SPECIALS FROM our Juvenlli Oept.l
Lullabye cribs, 129.95) Innersprlnfl crib
mattresses with wet-proof cover , 19.95;
nylon mesh pleypeni, J17.95; car
seats, S5.95I strollers, $12 95) folding
high chairs, 112,95) baby lurrpors ,
la.95; nurstry chairs, »8 95. KOH7YS
KOWSKI FURNITURF.,  301 Mankato
Ave, Opon evenings.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and en|oy Ih*
comfort ol automatic personal care.
Keep lull lervlre - roinplt'le burner
car* . Budget plan end (iiMrnnlced
price , Ordnr today from tOSWICK'S
FUEL «. OIL CO.. 901 E. Bill. Tol. 3309.
Furn., Rug* , Linolaum 64
SHOWER OF VALUES SA1 C al llurke's
I iiiiillure M.irl. 179 9', hlcili liac k swl
vll rocker liy Kcorlilcr Willi nylnii cov
er, In nranti* , areen ni l)i'li|e , 162 ',0.
I IUKKI :S I'UHNI 'lURr. MAUI,  3rd «.
I lanklin.
SPECIAl. l  Continuous lllamenl nylon
carpet Including installation and iponue
rilbbor padillnfl, $6.95 sq. yd, I10R7Y
SKOW5KI CURNITURI: , 301 Manknli)
Av* . Open evenings ,
Good Thing, lo Eat 65
C E R T I F I E D  senl potatoes, onion «rls,
rabbag* , lomeln plants , IIOWIT plants,
WINONA POTATO MKT„ 11! Mnrkel.
Mutlcal Marchandia* 70
Wo Sorvioe and Stock
Nccrllos for all
RKCOHI ) l 'LAYKUS
Hardt's Music Store
in n, ini st .
Radiol, Telaviiion 71
SIICDK '.S Ifi.'iilio & 'IV
Service
166 ". 10th !•• 3""1
Transistor Radio
W* hay* 40 dlft*r*nl niocleli mi hand
at our slot* . W* seivlr*  all sua sell.
Com* In or call WINONA l=|Rl A
POWER (O ,, 54 F. 2nd , Tal, J065
(Across trom Ih* n*w parking lot I
Sawing Machlnea 73
tTseri " pint NIX DUPIOMATIC '"••
arm sawliio niisclilne, fully airtiimatli ,
WINONA SiV/INO CO., HI Huff SI
T* l, 9.141. __
Spaclali at tha Storei 74
APPLIANCE
SAL E
HCA WHIUI.POOI.
nAlir.MN JAMnOHKK
NOW IN FUM. SWING
FEITEN IMPL, CO
John Donro - Fannhnnii
li:i Wflh lilnKtno Wlm inn
Stov«t,. Furriic'«t, Parti 75
ROP8R OA» RANOE-tlock, light 
"
and
t.lm«r. T*lr M9e,
NBW GAS or electric rano*s, *ll il/H,
highest nuallly, priced right, Stop In
•I RANGE Oil: BURNER CO., 407 B.
3th St. - Til, I*} ' . Adolph Micliolowakl.
Ty pa writer* 77
TYPEWRITERS end lidding machltiH
for aal* Or rent. Reasonibl* raltt,
fr»* dallvery. See us for ell your of-
fice suppllu, desks, rut* or office
chain. Lurid Typewriter Co, T*l. 1222.
WE NEED USED lyplwrlteri md there-
for* guaranlca thai you will rscelv*
your hlgheil (rade-fn allowance from
us. S«a our Mm selection of nsv/ Jtnlth-
Corona hand and el*ctrlc mcd)l(, Alio
th* Super . 011v*tll-Und*rwood portabl*.
Both hav* Ihe fin* leaturas of * ' bigmachln*. Starting at only %H t-i: WI-
NONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, HI
W. 3rd. Tel. 8-3300 . '. . . .
Vacuum Clsanara 78
USED. VACUUM cleaners, JTanrl up.
129 E. Jrd. Tal, 2IS».
Washing, I roning Maeh. 79
RCA WHIRLPOOL -
Washers and Dryers
Sales and Service
FEITEN IMPL. GO.
113 Washington Tel. 4832
Wantad to Buy 81
ANTIQUE CLOCKS wanted, grandmoth-
er clocki, grdndlather clocks,, china
: clocks, etc.; also china cablnels, Rays
Trading Peril 216 C. 3rd. Tel . 6333:
WM, MILLER SCRAP IRON K METAL
CO. pay". lilcjheM prices for scrap
iron, melnls* hides, wool .and raw lur
222 W. 2nd ¦ - '" .". T*|. 3047
Closed Saturday*
SH Ui For Best Price* .
Scran Iron, Metal , Wool, Raw Fur*
IA 4 VI IRON i, ME1AI CO.
. 301 W. Tnd St. ; Tel. 3004
HIGH CST PRICES PAID
:lor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and. wooll
Sam Weisman tSi Sons
INCORPORATED
4SO W, 3rd- - ' . . ' :. Tel. itft .
Room* With Meal* 85
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENT -¦- lovely
private room and board trie "In return
(or babysitting. Tel. , 8-3479, ¦' - . •
Rooms Without Maali 80
SLEEPING ROOM nt 12? E. fth. Tet.
531S . -or . 4UI .
LARGE TRONT ROOM, private -bath,
with or vnlhoul kitchen privileges,
east location. Tel. 6-1998.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS ' TOR MEN, with or without
housekeeping privileges. Tel. 48J9.
Apartments, Flats SO
FOUR . ROOAri downstairs: apt., heat and
garage lurnished. Available July 1.
' -Tel .  a'SW , . .:; "
DUPLEX APT. --bedroom and bath up;
kitchenclle, dining room and living
room down. Private entrance. Water
furnished, Tel. S-3460,
CENTER ST. 276—Deluxe apt., first
floor, hot water heat, private front
entrance,, ceramic tile bafh, wall-to-
wall carpeting, «lr conditioned, 1100
per month. Tel. SOW' or 67PO.
FOUNTAIN CITY—first lloor apt., J
rooms and bath, hot' and . cold, water
furnished, available at once. Tal. i(7<
3502. ' . . ¦ . -
¦¦:¦ ' . 401 OLMSTEAD
2 bedroom lower apartment ,
living room, kitchen , utility
room, screen patio. New;
modem, beautifully decorat-
ed. Available immediately.
Adults. $110. Shown by ap-
pointment only.
Tel . 3671
Apartments/ Furnished 91
NEAR WSC, air conditioned, 1 room,
Kitchenette, private bath and entrance,
J65, all utilities paid. Tel. 8-1086.
ONE ROOM, 2 rooms and 3 rooms, com-
pletely lurnlshcd, Including gas range
and refrigerator, newly decorated.
Tel . 3004 or 4842.
TWO-ROOMS and bath, furnished; 3
rooms and bath, unturnlshed. Both
available June 1, 270 Center , Tel. 4301.
MODERN furnished apt. lor 1 or 2 per-
aons. Heal and water furnished, wall-
to-wall carpeting. Reasonable rent.
West loccillon, on bus line. Tal. B-1674 ,
WOULD L I K E  another girl lo share apt.
402 SI. Charles St.
CENTRAL LOCATION-nmrly new fur-
niture , private ball), heated , suitable
lor I or 2 peopla . Available June I.
Tel. !-43<S!
TWO-ROOM wltn kitchenette , screened
porch, private entrance, available June
Ml, wnrrwn preferred. 325 Waihlnglon.
' Tol. J-3036.
CENTER 5T ?7cHV-furnlshed apt., new-
ly riklccornted, Ladles only, 163. Tel,
5017 nr 6790.
ClOSE TO DOWNTOWN - I rocm and
klliTirwtle Cenllcrnnn preferred.
Av.illalilo now . Reasonable- . Tel . 9211.
MOOT UN FURNISHED apt , downtown
luc-itloii, ? lied rooms, larrje kltclion,
bath, Inriio llvlnu room, suitable tor
4 boyi, T i l .  37111 or 4IW0.
¦crNTRAI.I. Y l OCATFD furntshtd J
rncrri ,'[i| , peimanent adult only, In-
quire M)V Mflln.
Businaai Places for Rent 92
MODERN Nl w OFFICE, approximately
900 ni, t l ,  walnut panrilllno, air condi-
tioned, liirjulra Furs Hy Francis , F. A.
I n„lmkl.
S10HAC1 F. M'Afr. and nltlce for rent,
4 , 100 ui, It . iiillahle lor rninmrrr lal
and linuiatinld \lnrafie, will lenl pari
ni all, dnwnlnwn location , lei. 7191.
Farmi for Rent 93
PAMURl" for about s <tnian young
< nlwes oi sheep. Mlka Ma|erui St . ,
Alluia , Minn. Tal .  tWI
I 'ASII INI fni 3(1 hrad ol c.allla, 5 miles
I n| i;linirway nn Cnunty 12. Daniel
Sleilinnii, I)akola, Minn.
Wantod to Ront 96
HI SI'ONSIIM T. PAR1Y would like 3 nr
1 hmli <iom mnclorn house , well end
preliimil, references furnished upon
iniiiril. nrr-rl wllhln Wn«-K. lei 1.11A
hi'lwnon I and 4 n.m.i ni 4589 / lliru
10 inn , ask for Wnirns.
l i rATTD WAItl  MOUSr wianleil, 4,0fkl
(0 l,(Kta «| It , III ri'c'l* food nr nrlllcTl,
Ini »4;/,
I'AMIIRI I OR M head of caltln wa nted
In Wlnnna Area . Donald Rakilecl , lal.
8 Mill
IWO I) ) '  IHUI I lifilnwiii hniisa In or
nnai Winon a. I til. IM/ ,
a, | H A M  4 liccliiinni ipnrlniis linma
wanlid . In or near Wlniinn, hy piotai
>liinal fmiilly movlnfl In Wlniinn, (una
nt July occupancy, WMIa IllOO Baldwin
til , Ann Aihnr. Mlchloan .
IMil lSt '  1 in i bedroom* , wanted hy
middle ol Juna by new permanent am-
ploye n| Winona Dally Nawi Please
leave Ini n I Ion slie anil rem will) ellhti
Min K uliner or Miss llannmi al .1.121,
III SI'ONSIIM I I'lllll I SMONAI couple
ilKlll tnoilein Inline , mil , fuinliheil nr
nnliirnislied, In nr wllhln II mllti WI
rioiia, 111 I minlaln Lily 4H7 Mil,
"Let's not
Fermi, Lend for Sale 98
FARMS FARMS FARMS
We buyv we sell, we trede.
. MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Office J97-3M9
Res. 695 315/ ;
Houses for Sale 99
BUFFALO C I T Y - 5  rooms, 4 lots, 2 ga
rages, Tel. . 6889 or 9912. .
AT AUCTION — Frl , M,«y ji, 7 p.m.
30*32' trim* school houtc , located Mr
mile W. ol Wyattv lMe. Would make
somtooe a.  dandy home. Ocen for In
specllon Tues., May . 11. « bt r p.m.
Alvin Kohner, ' Auctionee r,
___«_ _^„_ :—~—, — , ¦-- 
NEW 3-bedroom . homes with double at
lached garages, reeny lor Irhmedlafa.
occupancy. In Hllke 's second addition
• In west location In clly, T«L 4127 . Hllke
Homei Inc Y
BY BUILDER—beautiful 3 and "5 bed
I room houses, lamily roorn!, ceramic
. bathi, carpeted, double oarages, land-
| tceped, Tel. . 81059. ' . - ..• ¦
¦
. '
NEW 3-bcdroom homa, 1002 B, 6th. Tel.
" ;i4i'. - .- -
BY OWNER, 2-bedroom modern home,
ndwly carpeted living room, double ga-
rage. 113 E. 7lh. Tel. 4228.
WANT TO- SELL Vour home) for cash?
Call 1-4366 af ler -5  p.m.
MINNESOTA CITY — 4-badroonn older
home, ' lots of room, convenient to.
schools- and ' churches. Tei. 689-247J.
BUFFALO CITY—5 roomi, 4 lots, 2 da
ragei. Tel. 6869 or 9912.
UTICA, AAiNN.-Modern 3-bedroom home,
attached garage, Immediate possession.
. Owner at Utica Body Shop.
BY OWNER—3- and 4 bedroom houses,
complete , with carpeting, drapes, tile
batht. -Will ,  finance. Immediate poises-
. alon. Tli. 6059,
EXCEPTIONAL duplex, 1763 Gilmore.
Fireplace, hot water heat, aluminum
aiding. Tel. 4723 lor appointment.
BY BUILDER—2 new modern 3-Dedroom
homes. -Tt|. 9745 or 6-2592.
IF YOU WANT to buy, Mil ".pr '' -trade '
be iur» tone Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd. .
WEST LOCATION-new 3-bedroom home,
hardwood floors, ceramic bath, attach-
ed garage, In area of hew homes. iloOO
down. Tel. . 2290 or . 5751. -
MARK W. 1877 — 3 bedroom modern
home, 1 year old, gai tieat, garage.
Tel, 3240.
HOMES FOR SALE: Ready to finish
homes save you thousands ol SSS' . .  In
building costs. The home- of your choice
Is erected with guaranteed materials
and construction labor. Prices trom
S33S5. No money down( financing avail-
able to qualified buyers. Visit or write
today tor complete Information.
FANNING HOMES - Weltrvllli, Minn.
MUST SELL
Owner transferred and
wants it sold at once. 456
E, 3rd St. Look at it from
the outside and Call us for
an appointment to see the
interior. 3 bedrooms , hot
water oil burning furnace.
A dry basement. Will sell
on Gl , FHA or olher financ-
ing.
. I AGENCY INC,
/ A f o fr  lr>9 Walnut
/ l  U L J Tel . 8-4365
Bill Ziebell 4854 ,
E. A. Abts 33R4
Pay For
Property Improvements
"while yoii are
enjoying them "!
with a
ft low-cost
TV ensy-to-arrange
,'r up to 5 years (o repay
Home Improvement
Loan
Check wllh onft of our
friendly Installment Loan
officers today !
Morch.ints Na t iona l  Bank
Tel. 21137
Do You Want It
Sold . . .
Or Just Listed??
W<! don 't Just list or tie up
your property for n Init if
time nor throw it in tlio
hopper with many others.
Wlien you list wi th  us our
entire staff gives your pro-
pri'ty periuiiuil at tention . To
us "SOLD" is a very IUTCN-
sury pin t o( nin° luisiiii 'ss.
Phone us and SIT ,
i 606
W SetetJet
T REACTOR
IZO CtMTRR- TIC.23A9
get no»yl"
Houiet for Sa|« 99
WAUSAIJ HO/V.ES-.3 betrooms, lamily
room, hot . water hejt, ceramic, tile
bath. Guaranteed erjalrut delects in
workmanship . and materials tor- 1 full
year, Other rrodels ava l l ^tite. Lev/li E.
Albert . ' 3965 6th St. Tal. 377*.
THREE NICE HOMES' . - 'rP ¦Brownsville
arid arc- .-j ,  overlooKiog the- river , ijp to
' 518,000, luvel . A. reel -gocid selection ol
homes and other properties in La Cres-
cent and area .  ¦ ¦
COfi^lFORTtl JJEAtTV ' . , ¦ . .
l a  Crescent , Minn.Y T el - «'5 310»
• ¦
¦¦¦ ' ¦¦ ¦'¦ ¦: CALL US¦": : FOR ¦¦ '
FREE APPRAISAL
. ¦ ' ¦& ¦ CONSULTATIONS
on the sale
of your home.
We will either list it for sale
or purchase it outright.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . .  3973
Mary Lauer . . - . 4523
Jerry Berthe .. . . 8-2377
Philip A .; ,Baurnann . ., . 9540
fiOl Main St. Tel. 2849
¦ WHY PAY MORE
for the
HOME YOU NEED?
THIS TWO STORY PROVIDES
YOU ALL THESE
' ¦'¦:}-} ' COMFORTS FOR
UNDER $15,000!
-i!!r Two Full Baths
iz 4-5 Bedrooms
iz Sleeping Porch
Y^r Double Garage
¦ '¦ii Well-Kept
¦ ' '•&' Convenient Locale '.
y? Corner Lot
T^r Many Furnishings!
You 'll enjoy room-for-livlng
at a quieter pace. Have the
extra den , playroom , bath-
room you 've wanted !
Price INCLUDES r u g s ,
drapes , bedroom set , stove,
refrigerator , more! .
For quantity-qual ity you 'll
rarely find at this price,
telephone:
Galesville 23-F-5
WISCONSIN
REALTY SKRVICE
If line 's busy, please re-
place your call to avoid dis-
appointment!
Lots for Sale 100
JOHNSTONE AODITION-lot tor lale.
Tel. b'V).
Wanted—Real Estate 102
Wil I. PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUIl CITY T R O P C R I Y
"HANK" JEZEWSK I
(Wlncinn'n Only Real E»tale ni)yer)
Tel AMB ancf 709] P.O. Box M
Accenoriei, Tiro, Parts 104
FRONT TRACTOR TIREJ
5W K I6, Il0.fi
*0(1K U, 111.91 plua tax
F IRLSTONE S10RH
3110 >V Ird
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center
GREAT BUYS ON:
-ft rnsscng(M' Tiros
¦^  Truck Tires
vV Tract or Tiros
SHOP NOW AT
W. fltU k WW. Track*
Old "Wngon Works " R[d|» .
Doeti, Motori, Etc. 106
TWIN MHRCI IRY iV>, \* 'I almnlnimi
itirinhn.il wllh It ailli • l.'H W Jul.
atllr «
Slli P I. nOAl , 14' i Mi Mrcun y liiillinniil
molnt i ia«m' trnl |n.|iilio is* W till
MtAti n NliW HOAI U' aliinilnum Ini
vail MIKII'I. Mny in ir.-n al 111 High
I maul.
lAK i: YOUR PICK, many »•«<! Johnion
ami iwlniuite nuthniirrl niolnii , Oil K'i
MAKINB Hei'AIR, *0» W. Ml), Tal.
.lluit. Your Johninn Outboard tranthlitd
cloalar,
OUR 13' boat ll Ihe hlgaeit tin lit and ll
<< >iM no mora, WARBIOR HOA1I . lal.
II IIIM.
RIINAIIOII1 14' llheialaM, 1(1 h li Tvln
linle, ininplalaly fciulpt>»<l. H», lal.
Poiinalln C ity t l f - W i } ,
Boatfl, Mofors, Bte, 100
PONTOON BOAT, ' ¦ »«»' dark, wllh II
ti p. Johnion motor , and accamnrle*.
Calvin Mueller. Tal. Fountain Clly IV-
41V7 after 1 p.m.
nnERCI .ASS PUIIAHOUT, H I t ;  JO
t ip  Evlnruda. A l  conrllllon, com-
plataly equipped. Flrtt raaionable of-
(ir takea l(. Tel. Ml)7-4051, . ;• •
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
U«FD BICYCLES - all iltei. KOLTe'R
IICYCLE »HOP. ttn 7/ankats. . Tel.¦ 'IMS. '" ¦ - . .
V/E Attn the MWwlit' t Ura»i» motor-
c.yr.l« claalir with ihopt la Bau Claire,
. . . La ' , Crone and Wlwifia Our V/lciona
itiop )• located al 571 E' 4th:
Uied Cars 109
PLYMOUTH Wt Fury ¦ Convertible ',
whlti »/llh red Inlarlor; nov/ar uteerlng, !
>/r.»plionally oood .. atiape. . ¦• .Tel; 17>7' altac '. p n> " 470 'Franklin I
1963 PONTIAC
Star Chief
V
4 - door , r a d I o,
heater , automatic
transmission,- pow-v
er steering' pow-
er brakes , solid
bronze finish , 5
new w h i t  e wall
t i r e « , exceptionally low
mileage.
$2395
¦ VErNlA&LES
75 .W. 2nd > Tel. 8:2711
Open Mon . & Fri. Evenin f43
'63 FORD 6
Econovon
Travel Wagon
Complete camping equip-
ment in one compact van- ,
type unit. Camping is twice
the fun with home conven-
Iftnces along. - .Two-burner -
stove , sink with running wa-
ter , ice box , ample work
and supply space. Plenty of
sleeping space for 2 adults
and 4 children . All interior
equipment can be removed
and you have a year around
lamily wagon or business
Van. Mint condition.
Big savings over new price;;
$2495
. Y
 ^
' wt AdvertliO Our Pricei «^;§EM§
41 Years in Winona
. Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon :
Comet-Fa Irlane
Open Mon.yWed,, Fri. Eve.
and Sat. afternoons.
CHRYSLER
NEWPORT -
'A A 4^oor - ThJs beautifulvJH car is equipped with
Eower steering, p o w e r
rakes, automatic transmis-
sion, regular gas V-8, white-
wall tires, radio , heater ,
tinted glass , beautiful arctic
white finish with matching
interior. A short test drive
in this truly fine automobile
will prove to you why
Chrysler sales are up over
6B% in the last five years.
This car is under Chrysler
full factory warranty for
another 4 years or 27,J0O
miles.
35
OTHER SELECT USED .
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM,
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler- -Plymouth
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
V^^sr f^e
Vi^ril^ CHEVROUT^ca
IS PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE THAT
Carroll S. Hilde
HAS .101NKD THEIR
SA1 .KS FORCE.
Carroll lives nl Ml W . fith
SI. Ti-I. Min mid he would
lie very plcasnl to have you
stop in nml sec him any-
time at
mmtrij 'it Y ntr t f r -^ri
.lohnsoii A Second
Tel. 2:iim or '.1210
Open M»n„ Wctl A Frl.
Night till 0:00
1961 CADILLAC
Sedan
V 
4-door , rndlo , lient-
f>r , n u  t o m a 11 c
transmission , pow-
or steering, power
brakes , A l p i n e
wliltfl (inlMi , wlill«-
wnll  tiros , oloclrk
windows ni\d soats . IM UH
iiiiiny olluM' flno Cmlilla< :
aeeessoiie.'i .
!il>Ka\ll.Y I'lUVFA)
$2395
VENABLES
7ft W, 2nd Tol, fi-2711
Opon Mon. Si Frl, Evonlngit
Monday. May 17. 1
Ui«d Ciri 109
BUICK ¦--' I95A Spar.lal, 0<"><t Condition,
raaVonabla, I owner car 17.1 Chatfield.
Tel. 4011.
CHEVROLET , 1951 »Mtlon weoon; 1*5*
Plymouth ilallon wagon, will take
iraaa-lni.. WIL$ON *T0RB. ' ,T»l. «-W<7;
PONTIAC- -1*5« Ctiiiiflaln 4 door , V ». au-
lomallr. Irarnmlnlon. Good ahapt. Tel.un. :
FOBO-T9M convertible , power altering
and hrakei. 4 new llrai. Can be teen
at' l.iiketld* Cltle» Sarvlce, corner ol
Hull t, tarnla. Tti. Founlelp , CIV «7-
3780.
ft /MBLERr-IMI S'tiper.. 4-eipo'r, V-i, alen-
ctard thllt, reclining iiati, antral. Tet.
1706. . - '
CORVAIP—1940, low mllaage; good con-
dlllon. Til . Altura 7131 Alter a.. .
QUIT
SMOKING
Up the Highways
TRADE TODAY FOR ONE
OF THESE >7NE USED
CARS
1959 PONTIAC;
Star Chief
4-door hardtop, radio , heat-
er , whitewall tir .es,- . wheel. ,
disks , automatic transmis-
sion , power brakes , power
steering, all vinyl interior ,
1 local owner , name on re-
quest.
196 1 RENAULT ;
Da uphine
Real economical 4 cylinder ,
standard transmission , buc-
ket seats, low mileage ,
whitewall tires, luggage
rack , 1 local owner. .
WINON A UTO
HAMILEP /~~\ DODGi"
- •^ ¦ SALES -^
Open Mon. & Fri . Eve
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3649
Mobil* Homei, Trallan 111
RENT OR SALE - Trailer! : and camp.
art. Leahy'i, Buffalo City, Wis. Tel,
Cccbrane 348-2532.
TENT TCP CAMPING, lrallert Tor rent or
sale. GRAVES PONTOON anr) Camper
Saltj, Hom?r, Minn. Tel. 9415. \
PLAY MOR TRAVEL trallen. Rental and
aalei. DALE'S HI WAY 6MELL, Hwy.
,«1 iOrrin. .
RED TO PTH WY."' el, .Mobile Heme Salei,
by Ihe Goodview Water Tower. New
end used, Tel.' t-3614. . -
SPECIAL SHOWING ot the Shasta, Mal-
lard, travelmaster trailer! and pickup
campers trom May 15 to }3. lO'.M to
1 P.m. dally.; Register for irta prliei.
Make, your reservation now lor rental
of a now Sha^e. F A. Krause Co.,
Breezy. Acres, East of Winona on Hwy.
14-61
MS WTVONA DAILY METO IT
MoblU Homtt, Trailers 111
TAKE a jomlnute drive to M* ell thereel birgami, bolt) new and uied. 10*
•nd \¥ wldas. We trede for moat eriy-
thing, Tofriniy'a Trailer ••lot. I mile*
S. of Oaliivfll* on M end fl. Cloeed
fundayi;
HOUSB THAILBR - eomplelaly reeocv
riltlMietf Imlda end out and let vp tt
Red Tep Trailer Park. 1UV. »UJO. Mi
Bowden, Unit it:
¦ ¦ ' ¦ . i ¦¦ '— ¦—— ¦ H I M  -en i mi .I . I . I I I  I I I I at
THRBB 10 wide mobile homtt. . an* m
tempi, near Lt Cretctnt,
CORNPORTH RBALTY >
Lt Crticant, Minn. Tti. tU-llM ,
AMERICAN 1x45', with tela' addition,'
new curpatlno, new aldliM), completely
furnished. 2amtl. full tank, IJ»5<V
Only «4t» down, »«,40 par month. Inv
madltfa ottupeney. .
Frank West Agency
' 17* Ltftyittt
Tel. '340 or 4400 avanlnflt,
Auction Salea
CARL PANN J*.
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Lleanitd;
Ruihferd, Minn. Tti. eoe-7111.
LYCB BOBO " . - '
L icensed K Bonded Auctioneer
: Houston. Minn. Tti. K6-1KK
"^  rATviN' KOHNBR
AUCTIONEER, City and stata licensed
end bonded. 252 Llbtr/ty St. (Corner
6. ltd end Liberty) Tel: 4H0.
MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohrltr
151 Wllnut. Tel. e-3710, afttr hours 7114
MAY II ¦ '— Tues. 1:M p.m. DST. 11
.: mllea S. of Arcadia, WIi. Ed BanlniH
ft Archie Heckelberg, owners; Alvin
Kohntr, auctioneer; Nor 'thrrh ' Inv.  .Co ,
' clerk ', , ' ; ' '
MAY l» '— Wed . 12:1(1 cm, i\>> mllet
: S. of Slrum, Wis. Allerd Skovbrnten,
owner; Zeck ft Helke, nuclloneeri)
Norttiern . Inv. Co,, clerk/:
MAY It-Wed. a p m. DST. Furniture
auction located et 571 W. Bfllevlew,
Winonn, Minn. Robert Thrune, Owner;
; - Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Minn. Land
ft Auction Serv ., dark . ¦ ' . . .
MAY 10—Thurs., I p:m. 15 miles E. ot
Winona, Minn Robert Hovell, owneri
Alvin Kohner , . auclloneer; Narf'ern
Inv. Co., clerk ,
MAY ' 2&-Thurs, i p.rri: D^f. FurnMun
auction-at tn W: m. Winona. fMm,
Larry Masyja. e'.tate; Alvin . Koiin'O
. aurllonee'r; Mlrin. Land ft Aucllfirl
Serv., clerk.
MAY 21-Frl; 7 p.m. Senool House Auc-
tion,. 'A mile W. ot Wyaltvllle, Minn.
Le-whton School District, owner; Alvltl
Kohntr, euctloneer.
MAY. 22—Sat. TO a.m. Household Aue-
. lion, ^74 W. 5th, Winona, Minn. Frank
Allan Sr. Estate; Alvin - Kohnrr. *vr,.¦ tlonter; Minn. Land a, Auction Sarv.«
cleric .
MAY 22-Sat. 1 p.m. Real Estate ft
Peribnal Property Sale, 321 Second
St.. Oalesvllla, Wis , across street
from Town of Otis Shop. Lena Mack
. Esttta; Lee Harnlich, auctioneer)
.Reymond JO. Andenon, clerk . . .
MAY 22-Sat, 1 p.m. CST. 1 mile F. flf
Henrytown:. Store or J  miles . N E. nt
Harmony. Norman Elken, owner;
Knudsen ft Erickson. . auciionearii
Thorp Sales Corp".i clerk . .
MAY 22—Set . 1:30 p.m. - '- -Furniture and
House auction , .12 Lenox St., Winonn,
go up W. 5th St ., turn rlcjht at Kwo-
sek's Grocery Stor*. Carl Fann,- auc-
tioneer.
J / LARRY MASYGA ESTATE . f
' ¦> '. " . ¦¦ /;?-
j  '.;. Furniture . Auction ' rV|
4 Located at 622 West 4th St. %•
v' >—  ^ ' Y 
' ¦ ' . ' ' ¦ ' ' ' i^ ;
I Ttiursday Eveer:May 20 I
% 
'
¦
¦
¦
"
¦%
$. Starting at 6:00 P.M. DST |
J Dining room set, Duncan Phyfe table, 4 upholstered chalra |
p and buffet; Studio couch and matching chair ; Airline $¦ 
r 21 in. TV set; 9x12 rug and pad; platform rocker; tables ; J-
' lamps; MW phonograph -and radio combination ; kitchen |
table and 4 chairs ; new QuaJter oil heater with (an; f
bedroom set complete; large bevel edge wall mirror ; I,
- sewing machine; dresser; MW refrigerator; wood and r
gas range; Speed Queen washer; Johnson outboard i
motor ; Martin 40 outboard motor ; emery and motor ; |j
rocker; pile of lumber; tools; baby buggy ; play pen; \>.%, step ladder; Garden Mark garden tiller; lawn mower; . -. 'f .
'\ combinatinon electric and wood range ; linens ; dishc?; ?:
; pots and pans ; 12 gauge Remington Sportsmen 5fl shot- |i
gun; Hunting bow and arrows and miscellaneous . P:
| ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONEER. |j
*\ MINNESOTA LAND AND AUCTION SERVICE |i
EVERETT J. KOHNER , CLERK. v
?~""™—rj ^Tr^r TSKera5" ^xserr- ^  **tM* Mw^ 'vn'" ""-"
'¦¦¦¦ 
ii
^ ?!
AmmWWammWKemammLW JmaB m^mmmfAmmf
AmMPmmnrm?mmar&mAmwmmmmmmBm -^
i Will sell my entire dairy herd and dairy equi pment
;' at public auction on " ',;.r .
*j Saturday. May 22 |
i'f Starting at l:0O P.M. CST J
The farm Is located 1 mile East of Henrytown ' Store or '
K « miles Northeast of Harmony, or 11 miles Nor thwest .
*v of Mabel or 12 miles Southeast of Lanesboro or 2 miles i
;j Soulheiist of Preston on Hi^liway 52 then II rnilc.i South- J ,
w east, Follow the Thorp auction arrows , l.uiH'h will  be t
|served by the Newlierg Methodist Church VVSOS,
*; BO HOLSTEIN CATTLE
i\ 1) 11.1.A. RKCORDS j
-j K.M'cllcnl (liiiry herd on D.H.I .A test II  yours ,  t nr.4 \
i- . herd iiverane 4V1 poumls W . V. Cl cows over rl(H) pouml.i i
M U.V. and 11 cows fifill and up ) , l'ralicted rj iifi rcconl W.\ '
;; pounds U.K. i;i ,(l!i;i pounds on I t  cow herd , . ( . 'alfhood vac- \ i
|| cinnted , Stato lab , unci Tube , Hangs nml TH tested. Nn [ '
i| reactors , no suspects ,¦' Individual D.H. I.A. records , brooding nml (i cshcnln K
1 dates will bo ni\vn dale of sale. [
, :  110 HOLSTEIN CATTLE -- 1 Registered Holstein hull j
>\ A yr. old , (Jlonrick Troiihy, Profile , Dam record , %.r» \
, i pounds W.V. 27 , \-\() iiuunds m ilk in :i(i.'i dnv.s ; :i Holstein !
U hellers fresh 1st calf Feb .; '^  Holstein heifers fresh 1st !
E calf Dec ; -I Holstein heifers Ircsli Isl calf Ck - t. it Nov.; i .
-j 7 Holstein heifers fresh 1st calf Au g. & Sept .; ;i Holstein ;
[1 cows fresh 2nd cnlf .Inn , A I-'ub ,;  ,'l Holstein cows fresh r
[4 2nd cnlf Nov. ft Dee.; 2 Holstein cows fresh Ilrd call
!
(, March; 2 Holstein cows fresh ,'lrd cnlf Jnn . tV Fob.; :• t
I Holstein cows fresh .'Ird calf Nov.; 7 Holstein cows fresh Il 3rd calf Au^ ,, S«pt , & Oct.; 2 Holstein cows fresh 4th j
f| calf Jnn . ;  2 Holstein cows (raah 4th calf Oct , fc Nov ; j
y fl Holstein heifers 2 yoar old sprin ging; 11 llolstnin hc lfors i
III months , bred; fl Holstein heifers, I year , Oj ion ; 0 Hoi- ;
.stein heifers calves , 2 ino. to H inn , ;  fl Holstein nicer
ciilven , 1 ino. to C> mo,
DAIRY EOUII 'MKNT -- Darl-Kool bulk lank M>0 ,
gallons; Surge pump and motor , S I' . 22 (ll un i t ) ;  4 Dow- .'
Mntlc milker units , (il)/ ; coinpliiUi w couplings A electri c
pulsnlors; 2 milker  units , enn nick; Stainless steel strain- j, ,
ers , wash tank , liruslies etc ; "(I .Jameswiiy stee l stanch ' { '
mi Ions W /WOIM I lining; illi 8tuel drinking cups , .Inmcmway , *' ,
f| shuttlu-stroke barn clennor w/ .'l II./ ' motor ; Stool ullage ,
a cart o/r , cow trulnors und place cords; Pipe line and at nil
Cj cocks for 4tl COWB , f
f  OWNER : NOHMAN KIKKN ,i
U Auctlonoora: Howard Knudson , Lylo and Ken Erickson f
W Clerk : Thorp .Knloa Corp, Paul EveiiKim , hniicHlmro Hep. :
g THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TEHMS \ '
U Thorp Sulen Co., Clerk , HiM -hester , Minn.
p.«i>i ini,fi»ia\'t-|ji)i".i"iiyyi»«.i »K )"!'S'.T"yW>"T'W*' "TVf? 
'¦"¦¦'¦ ¦< . (^•-•^• •^r™*,^
STRICTLY BUSINESS
Sl s^ EVERYTffljIp r^
SPECIAL! *^^ ^
62 Pc. Golf Set >r ^A% C IDAKIC Chrome Plated Trut j j cLW 3 IKUN5 - Temper sh8ft _ PrartirP Rallc f i
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